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INTRODUCTI~ON 
Fromui the fall of 1982 to the spring of t938, th 

author conducte(l an ecologieal investigation of aI 
D)ouglts fIir-hemlock community in the Coast Ranvge 
Alountlains of northwesteern Oregon. Biotic and en- 
Vironmental observations, (collections, an( instruniental 
(lata were recor(led weekly within a restricted plortionl 
of the forest. Information vas obtained on the funda- 
mental structure, organization, and interrelationship 
of animal communities iii a typiecal forest of this area. 
This paper, however, will coneern itself only with In 
aspectional interplretation of the (data secured. 

Acknowledg-nent is made to the late Dr. R. H. Wol- 

(ott, for su--esting the project, -n(l to i)r. 1. 11. 
Blake for his guidlanee. The University of Nebraska, 
the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experielint 
Station, ad(l Linfiell College loaned e(uipmlent a 1d(1 
the college also provided the services of resea Ich 
assistants. Tektronix Inc,. of Portland, 0regon gave 
generous financial assistance for completing this )ub- 
lication. Time continuity of this stu(l resulted(l fr omu 
efforts of moanv individls, II several of whomu werle 

lmlln)aid. D. Mce'ley-Fender has been the chief (O?1- 

triliutor to thme conpilIation and editoriial phlimses a it ( 
Manmv (moiober Miles (deserv( es red(lit for thme gvla)phs. 
chaits a11(1 ndphotog'ral)l.s. 

I )ete(rlmniiations of specillmells wvere nmaI(le hy the fol- 
lowvilln authorities : C. P. Alexandler (Tipulldae' 
L. C. Altimman (OMegascoleci(lae) F. C. Ba1ker (Mollus- 
(a) Witi. W. B3aker ( Rh1nchophoridae) N;lathlan 
Ba minks ( Aca rina , I hal.ainogi (da, Psocidae, an d M ecop- 
tera ) R . I-I. I3eammmer (Cieadellidace); W. A. B1ell 

Stmdies from tew O)eipartrnent of Zoology, University of Ne- 
b laska, No. 299. 

(Ecahytraeidlae); Bermard Benesh (Lucan-,imdae ) J. 
Bequaert (ectoparasites, Leptida-e, Tabhaniida e, and 
Vespidae) Adam G. Boving (coleopterous larvae); 
F. M\l. Carpenter (Neuroptera); J. C. (C hamherla ill 
(Pseudoseorpionida) ; R. A\. Chamberlain (Mlyria- 
poda ) Q. 1). Clr kson ( speniiatophvtes) J . A. (0111- 

stock (Jihiarolepidoptera) J. F. Gates Clarke (Micro- 
le)idopter a ); S. Bf. Crumb (lepi(lopterous larvae) 
C. II. Curran (Diptera); R. A. C(ushmain (Je1hriei- 
moonidae); KTathleen C. I)oering ((.ereopidae) J; lon 
I)axis ( Ci;adellidae) ; E. 0. Essig (Aphididae) ; E. 
E'. Felt (Cecidomyidae) ; M. I--. Hatch (Staphylini- 
dace); Kenneth Al. Fender (Coleoptera and, Lepilop- 
tera) Geo. R. Ferguson (Serphoidea) ; T. II. Frison 
(Pleeoptera and Apidae); Harriet Lxline l'rizzell 
(Araneida) ; A. B3. Gahan (Chalelioide(a) ; C(. M. Gjull- 
lin (Culi(idae) ; C. T. G(reene (dipterons larvae) 
Kenneth (Aor(lon (Amphibia) A. B. Gurney (liell- 
ropterous larvae); Car i Heinrieh (lepi'dopterous Itar- 
vae and Microlepidoptera) Ralph lloppinig (C(1ol()eop- 
tera) T. 11. .hlubbell (Ithaphidophoriiae) ); I. G. 
Jamles ( (ollelnhola); S. (G . Je"Wett (Maiamnnalia anld 
Axes); Il. 11. Kietfer (Mierolepidoptera) 1al1 VT. 

LKromn beini (Spheildae ); Ml. (C. Lanie ( Elateildae); 
IIngl,, 13. LNeeCh (Staphylinida:e) S. '. Light (Isop- 
tera ); E. (G. 'Linsley (Andrenidae) ; J. 0O. AlMaloneY 
(lsopo(la ) DI. i\Ict ey-Fender (sperniatophyates and 
Iniscellaneous inverteblrates) C. F. AV. AIlhesebeck 
(Aleyrodidae, Ichileno e al( nda .l( a enia) (. 
Rie-el ( Braeonidae) E. S. Ross (Ilisteridae) ; :I. I-. 

?Ross ( Trichlopteral Tenthred inidae, ineludin- a1rvae) 
V7. I). Roth (Araneila); I1. C. Severin (Orthoptera) 
F. IT. Shawv ( F'nlgivoridae); J(ames It. Slater (Ania- 
)hib)ia); i-r. IR. Smith (11 oriieildae) Roger C. Snmith 
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(Neuroptera) ; T. E. Snyder (Isoptera); G. Spencer 
(Thysaniura); L. TI. Weld (Cynipidae); A. Wetmore 
(dipterous larvae); Katherine A. Wolfe (mosses) 
and E. P'. Van I)uzee (Ilemiptera). 

Accuracy of the account of the geology of the re- 
gion was very kindly checked by Ralph S. Mason of 
the D)epartiiient of Geology and Mineral Industries of 
the State of Oregt-o an(I Iouth Hopson of Portland 
State College. 

l)ESCRIPTION OF AREA 
The site studied was located in the southwest quar- 

ter of Section 24, Township 6 south, Range 9 west in 
the extreme northeast corner section of Lincoln CounI- 
ty, Oregon. The area was on a terrace-like ridge 
sloping gently toward the north fromn Saddleback 
Mountain, which is a basic igneous intruded mnass. 
Saddleback is one of the more massive mountains of 
the Coast Range, the bulk of the niountain proper 
occupying more than two sections. It lies in the 
adjoining corners of four topographic maps, the Nes- 
tucca Bay, Spirit Mountain, Euchre Mountain, and 
Valsetz quadrangles, the ridge on which this research 
was conducted being in the southwest corner of the 
Spirit Mountain quadrangle. This mountain appears 
as Saddle Mountaimn on Forest Service maps and is 
calle(l Saddlebags locally, distinguishing it from the 
well known Saddle Mountain in Clatsop County as 
well as other mountains of the samie name. Its eleva- 
tion is 3359 ft above sea level, while the research area, 

which became known as "the station," was located at 
an elevation between 1400 and 1500 ft. The instru- 
ments were situated, and most of the observations and 
collections were made, at about 1420 ft. The area was 
only accessible by a trail which extended from Bover 
southwestward approximately 4 mli to the study area 
and thence to the top of the mountain. Boyer was 
a service station situated 6 mi west of Grand Ronde 
on the Salmon River Highway, i.e., Oregon 18 (Fig. 
1t). 

GEOLOGY 

According to Souza (1927), the Coast Range of 
Oregon consists of gentle, truncated folds trending 
generally to the northeast, the relationships of which 
are such as to constitute an anticlinoriunm. The very 
regular level to which the mountains have been eroded, 
averaging 1500 ft, can be explained by normal proc- 
esses of erosion in the well-developed stream system 
characteristic of this humid region. Igneous intru- 
sions in the form of sills and dikes have been impor- 
tant in the history and physiography of the region. 
Saddleback Mountain, as well as AMount Hebo to the 
north (Fig. 2), owes its height to the protection of 
a thick cap of gabbro over the softer sedimentary 
strata (Baldwin & Roberts 1952). The ridge on 
which the study was made, together with other spurs 
to the east of the station area, ends abruptly in a 
steep slope extending down to the Salmon River and 
its tributaries, which lie in a low, broad valley or pass 
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January. 1958 BIOTIC ASPECTION IN THE COAST RANGE MOUNTAINS 23 

traversing the Coast Ridge, geologically a shallow 
fault trough. It was through this low pass at a maxi- 
mum elevation of 730 ft that the Salmon River High- 
way was constructed only 2 yrs before this study was 
begun. While the silhouetted profile of the ridge 
very much resembles that of an uplifted sea terrace, 
its contours are explained by the presence of a rather 
thick dike at about the level of the research station 
(Fig. 3). It is this dike and attendant faulting that 
forms the southern scarp of the pass referred to 
above. The contours of this scarp are much softened 
by erosion, and at the time of this research were 
clothed in forest. 

b .;. I < \\XA\\\d 1td 

FIG. 2. View from near summit of Saddleback Mt. 
toward north, showing the topography of the Coast Range W--E 
Mountains and the nature of the forest cover of this re- 
gion. View is directly across the gap through which the 
Salmon River highway runs. Mt. Hebo, whose geological ; / 
relationships are similar to those of Saddleback, can be 
seen in the middle distance. Photo by Howard Daniels, FIG. 3. Contour map of the research area. Contour in- 
April 8, 1934. terval equals 25 ft. Area enclosed in heavy lines is re- 

produced in detail in Figure 4. 
SOIL 

The soil was rusty-brown in color and of a crumby likely a bear trap belonging to this period. About 
texture on the surface. The darker surface layer ex- 1910 this territory was opened up to those desiring 
tended to a depth of 4-6 in., below which a lighter to file on timber claims. Many clearings were made, 
brown or dark yellow silty clay subsoil of considerable each of an acre or two in extent, in which cabins and 
depth was encountered. Pits of 1.5-2.0 ft in depth barns were erected. At least 5 or 6 of these clearings 
were dug without striking parent rock beneath. Prob- were within 1 mi of the research station. A road over 
ably in this location the depth of soil had been aug- which freight was hauled to the cabins extended up the 
mented by washing and sliding of material from high- mountain and ended about a quarter of a mile above 
er levels over the top of the decomposed residual the station. After the road was abandoned, it served 
soil. as a pack trail, which wound up the mountain, cross- 

The soil apparently belongs to the pedalfer group ing the ridge on which the station was situated a few 
and is an imperfectly podzolized type originating hundred yards south of the research area. During 
from basic volcanic rock. Large boulders are found the short period when timber claims were being estab- 
scattered throughout the soil and on the surface. The lished, the district was fairly well populated and the 
soil survey of Yamhill County, Oregon, places this effect of trapping and hunting on wild life was un- 
type among the brown or rusty-brown soils of the doubtedly marked. It was probably at this time that 
Olympic series (Kocher 1920). the few martens remaining in the area were elimi- 

nated, as well as elk herds that used to roam over the 
HISTORY district. 

The influences of civilization upon the Saddleback About 1912 the timber claims were abandoned as 
Mountain area had not been extensive up to the time dramatically and suddenly as they had been taken up. 
of this research. Previous to 1910 apparently the Cabins were left almost intact by their owners. In 
only disturbing factors were visits to the region by many instances the sheds were full of fuel wood, some 
trappers and hunters. Probably few, if any, per- provisions were left, and much household furniture 
manent shelters or buildings were erected and no remained. The owners had been handsomely reward- 
clearings were made. A square of logs may be seen ed by the sale of their timber to large logging compan- 
in the eastern part of the hectare illustrated in Figure ies such as the Miami Logging Company of Grand 
4 which may be the foundation of a shelter, or more Ronde, Oregon, and others. The new owners sent in 
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stumps. Across a ravine to the west many of the _ 
trees were much younger, as a fire had burned most 
of the larger timber some 50-100 yrs previously. The 
date was not established. 

In the immediate vicinity of the research station 
the large Douglas firs and noble firs formed a canopy 
at an approximate height of 250-300 ft with the 
lower living limbs located at about 150 ft. The diam- 
eter of the trunks at breast height averaged 4 ft. 
The larger hemlock trees formed an understory with 
their first live branches usually beginning at a height 
of approximately 75 ft and the tops reaching up to -l 
the level of the lowest living Douglas fir limbs at 150 
ft (Fig. 5). This timber was somewhat past its prime 
and every year took toll of a few giant firs or hem- 
locks which had been weakened by fungus and were 
blown over in a storm. These fatalities left openings J 
in the canopy and eliminated root competition en- 
abling a second generation of hemlocks to gain a foot- 4 . 

hold. This second understory was very irregular in - - 
height and size of trees. Some of the largest were w 
tall enough to reach up to the lower, large hemlock 
limbs and had a d.b.h. of 1 ft or more. Others were 
mere seedlings. Figure 4 shows these trees scattered 
more or less throughout the area but concentrated 
along the summit of the ridge. There they formed 
such a dense understory that the surface of the soil -F6 a - la 
was barren of all herbaceous and shrubby growth. FIG 6 General view of forest in autumnal aspect 

I A_ a. Douglas fir at right measures 3 ft d.b.h. Picture taken 
M _Xv * It & 4 2 Sept. 19, 1954, in Van Duzer Wayside State Park, an 

area a few miles distant, but typical of the study area 
before it was logged. Photo by Howard Daniels. 

green Oregon grape (Mahonia nervosa) and sword 
0A 

' \ r t ~t_'2 fern (Polystichum munitum). 

- By' D?X. -_ s layer appeared, including a rather dense growth of 
vanilla-leaf (Achlys triphylla) with more scattered 

I W~i^^ - _ specimens of false Solomon's-seal (Smilacina sessili- 
folia), wild lily-of-the-valley (Maianthemum dilata- 
turn), fairy bells (Disporum smithii), cool-wort (Tia- 
rella trifoliata), Trillium ovatum, and wood-rush (Lu- 
zula parviflora). Patches of Clintonia uniflora and 
Oxalis oregana formed carpets, and where the sun 

FIG. 5. View from the south showing Location G (the could penetrate violets (Viola sempervirens), tway- 
41high hemlock") and environs during the hibernine sec- ' 

tor. Laddr on t blade (Listera caurina), Dentaria tenella, and Mone- tor. i n the tr und l n the platfor ses uniflora were throughout the area. Even under 
seen in the central background leading to thepafr h es hd fthelayoun g hmok nocsoa at an elevation of 80.5 ft (upper center). Photo by the dense shade of the young hemlocks an occasional 
Charles Sanford, Feb. 6, 1937. saprophytic orchid (Corallorhiza mertensiana and 

C. maculata) might be found and more rarely a speci- 
Associated with the small hemlocks, but also scat- men of Indian pipe (Monotropa uniflora) (Fig. 7). 

tered elsewhere throughout the area, were shrubs Mosses (Rhytidiadelphus loreus (L.) Hedw. and Hylo- 
about 3-10 ft tall. Most of the taller ones were red comium splendens (Hedw.)) covered the logs, the 
huckleberries (Vacicinium parvifolium). There were bases of tree trunks, upper surfaces of fallen limbs, 
also several dense patches of salal from 8 or 10 to a and carpeted the ground wherever other vegetation 
maximum of approximately 50 ft in diameter and was not too dense (Fig. 8). The only place where 
about 3 ft in height. A few very weak and incon- they were absent was in the densest shade of closely 
spicuous vine maples (Acer circinatum) were also growing young hemlocks. 
present (Fig. 6). Covering the soil was a litter and humus layer, 

Where the upper canopy was more continuous and which in most places approximated 2 in. in thickness, 
young hemlocks and large shrubs therefore largely ab- and consisted of needles and branches in all stages of 
sent, the soil supported a scattered growth of the ever- decay, bound together by fungal threads. Where an 
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cause rain gauges sometimes ran over during heavy 
mid-week storms. Nevertheless, average recorded an- 
nual precipitation was in excess of 89 in. It is a 
country of very wet winters and dry summers. Most 

j~1 a d__ of the precipitation at this level falls in the form of 
- __ rain. Snow is seldom very deep and usually does not 

stay long except on the summits of the mountains. 
' jet f } 8 t_^.> Some winters there is practically no snow. An ap- 

preciable amount of precipitation occurs in the forest 
in the form of "Nebel-reisen" or horizontal precipita- 
tion caused by condensation of moisture on trees from 
saturated winds. This drips to the ground beneath 

_ j -ww , At and often wets it when outside the forest the soil 
and vegetation are perfectly dry. 

-t a s v < ftMost of the moisture falls fromn October to April 
_' w ^ borne by moisture-laden winds from the southwest or 

west. These winds are usually light to moderate, but 

FIG. 7. Detail of herb layer in the serotinine sector occasionally lash the coast and mountains with such 
of the autumnal aspect. Picture taken Aug. 15, 1954, fury as to flatten the more weakly anchored forest 
15 yrs after the area had been logged, yet typical of trees, and the accompanying floods of water turn 
much of the area at the time it was studied. Plants streams into raging torrents. Northeast winds are 
include Oxalis, Trientalis, vanilla-leaf and sword fern, more prevalent during the summer and bring the 
Twigs of a small hemlock appear at upper border and a humidity down abruptly. They generally do not 
small salal appears at right. Photo by Howard Daniels. blow for many days at a time, but even in the winter 

jK~y,, ;>,r s - ;s; < ; cause the forest to become decidedly dry on the rare 
occasions when they continue for a week or two. 
Northeast winds also bring subnormal to freezing 

w tb ; F .ws_ Aeon ++15}AO mu A at; sad n { In Ad ad ar e 1 1 as ; oh ho 4_ 

peratures in the summer. The wind velocity is great- 
.. I4 1vy reduced within the forest but the accompanying 

humidity and temperature produce very definite 
changes in the environment of the forest floor. Wind 
velocity seldom averages more than 50 mi/day, as 
recorded by an anemometer at low shrub level, even 
in the highest gales. 

The temperature of this region is famed for its 
moderation. Within the forest this characteristic is 
even more evident than in open areas. The average 
mean temperature for 4 yrs. at this location was 

approximately 
500 

F. Temperatures above 700 were 

very rare and the maximum recorded temperature 
FIG. 8. Detail of ground stratum showing mosses, was 890 F. On the other hand, low temperatures 

chiefly Hylocomiam splendens (Hedw.). Typical of were just as rare. No temperatures close to zero 
north part of Hectare 17 (Fig. 4). Photo by Howard were encountered, the lowest being 110 F. Often 
Daniels, Sept. 19, 1954. when the soil was frozen hard outside the forest, no 

old snag or log had decayed, this humus laver would signs of freezing would be found upon entering the 

be as much as 6 in. or even more in depth. timber. The soil rarely froze beneath the trees. Low 
temperatures within the forest were usually accom- 

CLIMATE panied by a snowfall or a glaze of sleet. Occasional 

The climate of the Coast Range mountains is ex- freezing periods without snow were produced by a 

tremely humid. According to Wells (1941), "There strong northeast wind. In the fall the temperatures 

are some localities on the west slope of the Coast at this elevation remained considerably above those 

Range (in Oregon) that have heavier precipitation in the valleys until late in the season, while in the 

than has been recorded in any other State except in spring, temperatures on the mountain lagged behind 

some corresponding areas in Washington. . . . In those in the lower, open country. 
general precipitation increases from the coast to a 
belt near the summit of the Coast Range." This lo- METHODS OF STUDY 

cation, while exposed to the direct sweep of fog and Observations, collections and instrumental records 

rain-bearing winds from the Pacific Ocean, did not were taken weekly from September 18, 1932 to 

show an annual precipitation as high as reported for January 9, 1938. A preliminary reconnaissance 
areas farther north on the Coast Range, partly be- covering several sections of forested land was con- 
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January, 1958 BIOTIC ASPECTION IN THE COAST RANGE MOUNTAINS 2T 

ducted to find a suitable location in mature timber. sult of an old windfall. At location F, Wynne pho- 
This survey was based on data gathered from County tometer readings were made at an elevation of 3.5 ftr 
Assessors' offices, from local residents, and from the by placing the instrument 4 ft south of the fire 
Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Sta- shelter on a log which supported that structure (Fig. 
tion in Portland, Oregon. During this period, field 4). 
records were kept of all faunal activity and some 
invertebrates were collected. The vegetation was 
studied with special care. Information concerning 
timber cruises, section corner locations, old cabin 
sites, etc., was checked in the field before a definite 
location was selected. This phase of the work occu- 
pied from September 18, 1932 to February 25, 1933. 

INSTRUMENTS 

January 21st, 1933, observations were started on 
the ridge about one-eighth of a mile above the re- 
striated area finally selected for study. On that date 
a maximum-minimum thermometer was set up 5 ft 9t' ' 
above the ground level on the north side of a large A 
Douglas fir tree where it remained until June 3, 1933. g 'r1 - 

On February 25th, 1933, a Friez hygrothermograph, 
an anemometer, and a cylindrical atmometer were 
installed at the research station. On March 4th, two FIG. 9. View toward east from in front of the fire installed at the research 

station..On 
March 4th, two 

shelter during the vernine sector, showing the open char- 
Forest Service rain-gauges and a set of maximum- acter of the forest in this study center. Locations E. 
minimum thermometers were added, thus completing (thermograph shelter) and F (site of photometer read- 
the battery of instruments installed in the early ings) are indicated by letters. Location G is hidden by 
phase of the study. the large Douglas fir to the right of the shelter, while 

At the beginning of the project, the plan was to the herb quadrat at Location E is obscured by the left- 
use stratal data, hence instruments were distributed hand corner of the fire shelter (see Fig. 4). Photo by- 
through as many strata as possible. One of the prin- M. R. Edmunds, Apr. 24, 1935. 
ori-al qtf'r,.a w-ar fovmeda h-v q onnvu of Tlasipcrnc fir 

crowns 250 ft or more in height. However, the equip- -AECT'NG METHODS 

ment necessary to sample this stratum adequately The data from the soil layer have not been included- 
was unobtainable. Instruments were placed at sev- in this paper. Regular quantitative counts and sur-- 
en minor locations which have been designated in face observations of the humus and moss layer were 
the order of their establishments at A, B, C, D, E, made over areas which varied in size, depending upon 
F and G. These locations are indicated in Figure 4. the abundance and size of specimens. 

The area occupied by Locations D, E, and F lay The shrub layer was sampled by a number of meth- 
east of the grove of young hemlocks, on the summit ods, each of which produced good results for some 
of the ridge, in open timber free from tall shrubs, part of the population. Random sampling was car- 
young trees, or other undergrowth. It was even ried on regularly by means of sweep nets of various 
comparatively free from low shrubs or herbs, and the sizes and by individual hand-picked collections, in 
soil was generally covered with a light growth of an attempt to obtain representative specimens of the- 
mosses over the needles and twigs. This area was ex- common animals for identification. The specimens- 
posed to the morning sun and north, east, and south were counted in the net after being killed or immobil-- 
winds, but was protected to some degree from the ized by placing the tip of the net for a few minutes in 
afternoon sun and west or southwest winds by the a large cyanide jar. A third method was that of beat- 
young hemlock stand. It was in this vicinity that ing the shrubs over 1 sq m of canvas held horizontally- 
most of the collections and observations were made. by crossed sticks inserted into pockets in the corners. 

A- fire shelter (FS, Fig. 4), or lean-to, facing west, Specimens were then picked off the canvas before 
in front of which fires were built in cold weather, they could run or fly away. This was especially sue - 
was located about 150 ft northeast of Station C (Fig. cessful in obtaining spiders and slow-moving insects 
9). Location D was established 20 ft farther north on cool days. A fourth method was that of closely 
down the ridge where hazard sticks were set up at a examining marked square meters of vegetation for' 
level 6 in. above the soil surface, among sword fern a given length of time-usually about 15 minutes. No, 
and vanilla-leaf and on the east side of a large Doug- collections were made from these marked quadrats. 
las fir tree. Location E was 60 ft east of the lean-to The low hemlock layer was sampled by all of the- 
and at the same elevation. An instrument shelter was methods enumerated for the shrubs and herbs. The' 
erected to enclose the Taylor recording thermometer, beating method was most satisfactory in this layer. 
the bulb of which was buried near by, 2 in. beneath a Collections were also made of insects lighting or flying' 
heavy carpet of moss covering a low mound, the re- across the low hemlock platform. 
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The high heIImoek layTer was sampled least suceess- 
fullv. 1Ra111()111 colleetions were madle from the hark 
and bou1ghs, as well as on the platform. Also, soiiie 
aerial eounts were made. A sweep) net wvas llse(l but 
only -ranloill collecting Nvas possible. 

Tlhe rotting logs, sna.ls,'s stulmps, and other down 
tiaber were sampl)le(l by eXalining at a01 (lll n) ti nd 
by eollectinlog al1(1 (eoulitilng speeinilells over, a ceititin 
.1 I't'.l. 

F 1111)1 1il)ibi, p)ittlaus wver'e foun(l to b 111 be ta'ie- 
tiv e Illetlodl of e(llee(fti lg. These were fi 1( 1( 1 by 
sillootlillg the vertieal. sides of, pits hadt in Using 
the soil-samill (e couiltillng ('1l )eble. Birdis wer studl- 
i((l bv aoting their various e-alls and by esttliiating the 
size of flocks or1 nuniber of miests over a1 givem1 Ili a ca. 
A few specillneWs wve re shot outsidle the area for 
sJpv) c iti h letelill Imat i ()Il. Sma.l. mamll nal nls Vere caught 
by siini p tra P)s pbieel ini 1run Ways, meala h1oles, anld by 
stumplIps, logs 01 ill othfer 1lavorable locafotio 01. Poison- 
IIIt was t'i((l oil the 0c lea but \vitli little success. Mtole- 
liuls anlll ruwIwavs were counllte(l over a definite 0 lea. 
Ti'aeks, ''sigoI' 011(1 otlei evidlences were u;sed t 0)- 
to.inl illf(olnualtio 1 on rger 11 111110 s;. 

IlII addition to (0ollections a 11(1 observatiMIS ((1 1oe ii-,is 

restri( tedl a11 rca, rega 111:1 X observa1tiolls 011d(1 soii e (A- 

le'tiOlls Wis (' 1wee 1 1 e d0long the trail et((11 \week dun1l illo 

the tIi1) to 01(ld f10111 the reser1c(11 Stinl). SinIceI' 

these \wele, fo I' the lost 1)0l t, aIt 0I lower. (el( evtiol1 
the(y'\' \were1'e Ilot StIc'(1tlyV (01llP)lI' moble \w0ith tresults at tlle 
statioi. but 1)10(d11(e1 0 goll (loo ea (If supportinlg (vi- 
denee ftrot the nIspeetiollil staindpoint. Occasional 
tli)s wertev also mande to the to) of Soaddlehek AMoun- 
to ii tfot a (1(litiolno I i inforiuititi a11(1 ohserlvoitioIi. 

Soft-bodied specimIenl-ls Wtlt pIteselved in alc11ohol. 
Insects were p)llt ill v7ils, pilibhoXes, Or C(eloplhonie eli- 
velol)es to 1) t-aoinsportedl to the laboratory where 
they welre soirtel, p)illled, 11(1 seIlt to specialists for- 
i(lelltification. A plilli1)io we'tvre token to the laboratory 
olfive \helre they were killed 0114 ptreserve(l ill alcohol 

ltid forlntalin. B1i3rds 11d( nllalllmils were shot O0' 
troxpj)t'd, measur'ed, 1In(d studlv skins miode for i-dentifi- 
cation)s. rheir stolilclih conteits were Ieguhlirly pre- 

A siuvey was 110d(he (of the artea usedl for this in- 
vestigacltioll. StaIr'tilng. from) the southwest section- 
colier, thie ariea' intensively investigated was (lilled 
into Ilectolres ad 111 omitoi lill tes e lull at 2'-ft ill- 

tervals as showni in Figs. 3 & 4. The liectare c(01111'S 

0111(1 c'OlltOl1r' lines werxe atrked \with whit' 011(1 o(lored 
rag's 5(X that collections (o0d11( he (lefinitely loca tell as to 
elevati (Ill 111(1 laIn ecta I. I ct11o re 1 7, which includle(l 
Statioiis (1, J1) E, F, n (1, was (li vidle(l into (deka- 
tetel sq(ju110s to permilit evell bole aic 'curate location 
in this area(ld. f (ec(tale 17 01(1d part of hecbtre l 16 were 
thlemI 11X1'1)1)1(1 ftor l0(0 tion)1, (fistlrib)ltioIl, 0ild1 tyl)es (of 
vegetati(oll, a(is siox\mi ill Fig. 4. 

A S l'EA( C Ti 0N 

ltms1rRY A mND CRITRIA 
.4 sp(e(cti iany 1)1 dlfllend as the seasonial rhythtn of 

the l)t'esn(l(ce atd lactivities of consp)icuous organlisms 

within a community. It is equivalent to seassonaal msc- 
cession (Allee et (ll. 1949). Aspeetion as a phase of 
ecological interest has not attained the deg'ree of imi- 
poirtanlce whieh it (leserves. In the fieldl of botany 
it enIijoyed a pTriOdl of popularity unider the termii 

J)I(e'itology/. Ini the latter p1art of the 19th eenturv, a 
numiiber of articles were publishe(l ol tle (developlilent 
of buds, leaves, flowers, fruits aiid (lef(oliation of 
trees. Some of the ear1ly publications on phenologv 
also comsi(lde'ed the seasonal effects on aniimals (1oug11h 
18(64, lRoheitsoi 1895). Also there were attelllp)ts to 
corr-elate phenolog-ica-l an11d iieteor-ohogical1 phienmoena. 

~ikessell 188'S3). This phase of interlest inI s(snlS0ll:l 
p1heoiie(111111 Irca ched a hingh point IIi the "(''( Iendar of 
Lealfingo-, Flowering, a11( Seedilng. of tli( (o0a111111o11 1I(s 
of the Eastern lUnite(l Staites' (IL.iinh 1915) . hop- 
kimi s- Al& Mui-,- (1932), on the basis of ai few selected 
wVoody plants, estaiblished hotanicail ('riterni t tlltlt lha-ve 
1)eeII utilizeil iII al n1umhber of e(cologie al stud(lies. Shel- 
foi-d (1929) pplhie(d the term phlienology to the stu(ly 
if corre-latiois between perio(lic plIenoIena ('xhil)iteil 

ly phiiits a .ii(l migrattiomis of animials aind hirds. III 
19'35, the committee oii nomenclaturIe of thie Eol('ogi(c 1l 
Society of America define( phenologv ais that scie(i'e 
thart deals witth the ti iie of appeiraiice of cha'crarcter- 
istic p)eriodic e(v(emts in the life cvcles of organismlis 
uiilndei' natural con(itioils, espec(ially tios(' influelnced 
by temperature, latitude aind altitude, amnong otlhe(r in- 
fluelices in the plhysical envll'onmiiiiniit. Thus, tlhe t(''i-i 
pleilolo-v halIs taken on a wi(hid meatnin, the tesl llS 

")Iiiolog^ieal' and '',setasonail" being coiisi(lered equiv- 
alent. Iluberi-iain (1941) snimaiiarized North Am er- 
ica'.li pheliolooc:1ia1l effolrts, classifyi ng studies in thr-ee 

Ig0 oujps; the comistruction of ca-flendars a1nd cliat its 
without regalrd to iiieteor ological factois, the correa h- 
tion of plnit and(l aiiinal activities with iimeteorological 
falctors, aIid the aIpp.licaItions of the prilimil)clls of 
hiocliaitolog-v. Glendenning (1943) hat-s termiiie(d dlec- 
iiolouov 'thie most nataral of scienles" can(l pointed out 
the vailue of seaisona-il studies. D)uring the last (ldecale, 
severa" l niotaIble phemllolhgical stu(lies les hve 1aplpea,'red, 
omie of tfle wost coml prehensive being thlt of Leopold 
& ,J olies (1 947 ), ii whili (were tabulated and alnalysed 
:328 seasonal (vents (iuiriign the (dec-ide 1935-1945 in 
icWisimiit. Plhenologica observations have found 
pl rltiemll alp)1lic(a.tions ii aI inumiber of Irecelt stu(li es 
s-uchl as thiose of Costello & Price (1939) o01 (letermini- 
MiO_ >1a1%i perio(ls ()II mIiountain Irane, Lthro & 
l)irks (1944) omi timid ng the seasoIial cycles (if insects 
aiid Penfou nd et (i1. (194,5) On maosquito colltl ol. 
Eltsewiere ill the wvorld, stuilies of seasonail phlie'10 ia)e'll1l 
undelr the te'l111i )lieliologv ave exleilenced(l ta mild 
resu Igemcei ie mi't yea is. AmiiongI 5u(1h works miniv 
lie cited thlose o I Ba-itistat l)iaz (1942), Rosenkritaniz 
(1947, 1948), Aiarcello (1947, 1950) Voigts ( 1949)) 
Ledesmiia (1949), IN- u rauch i ( 195 1 ) , KotItka mien 
(1959), LimVnavm(io (1952) and thme reports of phemio- 
lo-ical ohselIVtions ill the British Isles a)ppealing in. 
the Quarterly ,Jour-nal of the M\Ieteorological Society- 

t)Ilondon (e.g. ('iunton 1943) . Ahny if not niost of 
thlese woriks appear to be of a practical nature. 
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Itrterest in asp)ectioll aniong, o North Aimericani ecol- 
ogists originiated with P:ound & Clements (1898), who 
recognized( "a vernal and all aestival-serotinail aspect" 
inl thle l)raiii. Thlese authors latter expfln(le(l their 

eicep)t of se "sonla1l societies, for X Wolcott (1 918) re- 
t'ers to Pounid & Cleiiicnts' ( 190)) divisioll of the 
flowerinlg per io(ls of )laliits iiito preverna 1l vell, vernl, 
e'stiVail and serotilila1 sl)peets. II1 ihota iii cal ('( cology 

the stnilv of a1sl)ec(ti0Il wahs Iollon restricted to) the de- 

sII ptio II of sea somiia or atspectionalI societies ii(ili cated 
by the eoIsImispiciius suhloiililllnt floweringtt plhaiits oft 

the va'ious , s(asi(lS. rrlis cOillem l)t ot Aispeetioii prob- 
al)lv role(1lies i (-ii iXll iii tIeI O lesdii r)tioii of the 50'i s5011- 
al aIsl)ects oif the p y Weaver & Fitzpatrick 
(19 34) who iI1(lieca(te(l ap)roximate taspectioiial dlates 
foi' prevlernal, Vernla', lestivall, autinl, n(l ltcitualt I 
societiees ut gave no correl Ittioll \v-itll sp)ecific eiviroll- 

iierita d (ifta. W\Vol tct c/ 1. ( 1949 ) estalllsliedl hota iii cll 
criteria hised ol()II hothl floral ai(rl ve-etfltiomnal p)Ihenloml- 
e'ial, a i(l corelacted with eilvilroii111elital facltors. This 
study has inivited use and coiimimienitary by others, iio- 
tably Cauntlon (195.3) who studied vegetationu and uui- 
eroiluiiiiates as particulaly'l a pplied to topogircaphy. 
Ellison (1954) dates aispeetion ill suhalplilie veg'etl- 

tion in terlmls of oiais froiii snow iiielt. 
Zoologists have also iimadle nuIiierous conltrihbutions 

to the fund of aspectioiial iiiforiiiatioii. A(lansi ( 1913) 
Inote(l in his bibliographyv seasoial successioll 1IS a rec(- 

Ognlized by European naturalists. InI the saiiie yeall 
Shelford (1913) gav e aR brief accoUnlt of seasonial 
sUCeessioli, citiiig definite (lates of ohservation. Wol- 
('Ott (1918) wrote Onl seasonAl changies in southeastein 
Nehraska, stressinig the correlation of speeifie p)hysical 
factors with the l)iotic p)henonmena replresente(l in the 
tour seasons of spring, summer, fall andl winter. Ile 
indic(atedl that eiivironiiietal ind hiotic evid(lence 
would start these seasons aRbout two or three weeks 
alhead(I of thle astronoiimical dates itor seasonal liiiiits 
aii(l )ointed out faula I evidences of seasonll 1 activitv. 

This introduction to faunal aspection was followed 
by publications of Shelford (19:18) an(nd Salanlers & 
Shelford (1922)) on seasonal occurrences ia in nlials. 
Weese (1924h) iecognized the atijustmiient of charac- 
teristic insects in a (lecidluous forest to climatic rhythm 
an(l the effect of environniental factors of moisture 
aind tenlp)era-ture in stimulating seasonal iiiig-rations. 

In1 1928, V. G. Snmith published a (lefinitely dated list 
of seasonal "socies" for aR, deciduous forest coiimiiiunity 
in which she recognized vernal, aestival, serotinal, au- 
tumnal (anid hieni-al societies. This paper represented 
the first atteilm)t at organizatioin of aIn entire fauuna, 
from an asl)ectional standpoint, througlh a comiplete 
a mual cycle. The (In ta were granphic(ally I'e)presented 
in a (y(elie arrangeiiient, but no attempt was miiade to 
correlate tlhe seasonls with environeiital fluctuations. 
This was followed h)v the report of Shackleford 

(1.929) in whieh, envirounmental factors were eoni- 

sidheredl, in ,addition to the fauna, through the various 
seasons of an aninual cycle. 

Subsequent faunal investigations by animal ecol- 
ogists have shown a tenl(henicy to recognize seasonal 

societies as (aefillite )alt of the coiliillinity Strliutuire. 

Bird (1930) liste(l s~e)iiosl for two SUcTcSsive years in 

the -aspen palrklaIi(1 of Canatida, base(l onl the fluctil- 

altiiig iIiiilll p)0p)UhittiOll witl special eIliI)hasis oil the 
vertebrat' es. Davi(dsoi (1930) ) slisted(l (eiiiitelyr (dited 

season s0 witlhout i1(fiei(lctilgl taly preciSe baIsis foi. thieji' 
Ietelriiliiiatioil. Br.(own (1931) (c'I)ared(l the Sea(sois 

ill MIissouri a11d (1Okllhomll oak-hickory fo rests show- 

illg a, correlaltioll of: the cu'llrves of mliiial l)oilautioMll 

xvimth teiiipera'tu ie a 11( precipita tioli. Seamsontl so(ieI- 

ties 0150() were etl phalsize(l ill the faunal. investigaltifionS 

of I)avidlsoll (19'32) ainl Shacekleford (1935). Ill 
1936, four ecological })lil)licaltiOlls a 1)Peple(1 all of 

which iecogliize(l the asp)ectioll.l (listribuition of the 
fauna. Ca pl)enlter (1 936a,. b) suggested that the Nin- 
ter p)opulatioll 1ioiilit be (livi(le(l inlto hieiiial aiild hibier- 
nml so(icef ics (socies). I)aumenioilie (1936) (lates the 
seasoiis for the "'big wolls of Alinnesota, and1C Wil- 
liaiiis ( 1.9336) gavNe a-In excellent dlescription of aspec- 
tio()1Iil1 (11C.i iies iII a beee(hi-iiaple climla-IX colmlluiity. 

*Williamos iniludedi not only ftaunal1 population cha alg-es 

but (correlated these w ith floral aispection and envi- 

ronmneiita-l clhaiges, as well as with altered physiologi- 

(.cal activitv olf ftlainal inliabhitaints,. Ilis work appa'- 

entlv \\as blase(d chiefl On gnerl observation of en- 
viron iiientlal pheiio0e-a, as 110 nistrumnietal records 

were rep)orte(d. Car'l)enltel (1939) collsi(lered aspec- 

tioIl 0on a.1 iixe(l grass )rairie in1 Oklhomia, inclu(illmig 

observlations of both pla-iits 11n(1 invertebrates, an(l 

Sliackleford (1942) also worke(d in Oklahoma, desig,- 

na-Iting, the seal sons as5 expresse(l by iHivertebrate po)pu- 
lations of herbs in poorlv-draiiiied, oxvergrazed grass- 

landl. M( lui (194.31 ) wrote on the biotie eoiimiuni- 
ties,, of the Churchill area, MXanllitoba, basing his con- 
ce)t of tsl)ectioni upo1) the flowering dates of plants. 
I lie gave popul.ation records for the fauna, as well as 

eIivironliielital recor(s, whicli could be correlated with 
the plallt aspectioll, but no (lefinite seasonal societies 

were (lelineate(l. Twomiiey (1945), in aI stu(ly of the 

bird p)opulatilon of anl Illinois elh-niaple forest (le- 
linela'1tes Sea 510nS, usin llMeteorological rec'ordls as well 

as fatunial aIld vegetational (lata. D)owdy (1944) founld 

that 5( dsisiial concepts held for invertebrates in (lis- 
turbed forest in Ohio anld (escribed (19550) the seaso ll- 
at feature's of stlratal societies in an oak-hickory asso- 

ciaition. Jonles (1946) consi(lere(l the eftect of clilllate 

U)oll aspectioll and(1 anlnllatioli in all elm-inaple forest, 

in Illinois (tIme same woods studied by Twoumey 1945). 

D)irks-Edmnunds (1947) included aspection an(l an- 

nuation in a comllparisoni of biotic cOlmouIlUniti('s in Illi- 
mois oak-hickory -alid Oreg-oll Co02ist Railge cedlar-hem I - 

lock 2associations. Ficliter (1954), ini a quantitative 
stu(iv of invertebrate' faun-a of grassland ami(l shrub 

savamina in eaistermi Nebraska, considered faunistic, 

floristic, ll(1 environmiiieiital expressionis of seasonral 

comicepts. 

Thus we see the gratdual growth a01(1 milaturation of 
the aspectional. concept, as recognized and used by 
American ecologists, froml its beginnings in a purely 

floristic phenology, through rec ognition of faunIl 
aspection, to correlation of seasonal phenomena with 
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4 environmental factors. Yet it seems probable that 
further refinement of seasonal concepts, criteria, and 
terminology is desirable. 

As shown above, seasonal phenomena in plants and 
animals have long been recognized by biologists who 
have appreciated the fact that there were seasonal 
effects on living things that did not coincide with 
equinoxes and solstices, and that the activities of liv- 
ing organisms were the best indicators of such chang- 
es. Botanists have used the flowering of subdominant 
plants, usually confined to the herb layer, as the in- 
,dicators of aspection or seasonal effects. This led to 
the use of the terms hiemal for winter, vernal for 
spring, aestival for summer and serotinal for fall sea- 
sons. Recently, pre vernal has been used for a season 
of earliest blossoms and autumnal has been placed 
after serotinal as a late fall aspect. 

With the exception of Wolcott (1918), who at- 
tempted to state exact limits of seasons by reference 
to temperatures, early investigators tended to express 
environmental criteria for seasons inl rather general 
terms. Even yet, in few papers are seasonal criteria 
clearly expressed. In accord with the assertion (Ves- 
tal 1914) that the animal selects an environmental 
comimplex composed of three phases: physical, plant 
fand animal, the author has attempted to designate the 
seasons by meteorological, botanical and faunal cri- 
teria. 

ASPECTION AL ANALYSIS 

Fluctuations in faunal constituents were considered 
of prime importance in obtaining a picture of aspec- 
tion in this community, although analyses of physical 
environmental factors, flora, and fauna have all been 
considered. 

Population Changes 
Many of the faunal collections were of a random 

c haracter. It is therefore felt that the proportion 
of individuals of each species to the total population 
could not be accurately determined in an area includ- 
ing such varied and often comparatively inaccessible 
habitats and minor biotic communities, even though 
a representative sample of the common animals active 
at the time of observation was obtained. This was 
especially true of the vertebrates. Insects were the 
mimost abundant faunal group active in the commnunity 
and were quite thoroughly collected and identified, 
hence the population has been analyzed from the 
standpoint of fluctuation in variety of insects. This 
procedure also follows the precedent set by Adams, 
Smith, Shackleford, Davidson and Brown. In deter- 
mining the character of the total population through- 
out the year, or what might be termed the "faunal 
spectrum," an ideal record would be based on all 
species present in the habitat. In this project such 
an ideal could not be attained for several reasons. 
Some species could not be determined even by the spe- 
cialists. It was often impossible in the field to differ- 
entiate similar species. Exact determination of every 
species was probably ecologically unimportant. With- 
in a given family, related species more often than not 

appeared to be biological equivalents, occupying much 
the same niches, using the same type of food, and 
often present during the same season of the year. 
For these reasons, and in order that there might be 
a definite basis for comparison with work of other in- 
vestigators, the family was used as an arbitrary unit 
indicating variety of insect population. The total 
number of insect families collected or observed in the 
aerial strata of the community on each date the area 
was visited was calculated and graphed (Fig. 10, 
solid lines). 

In addition to the above analysis of the insect pop- 
ulation at the family level, compilation of the occur- 
rence of common and conspicuous insects was made 
and their seasonal distribution tabulated. In order 
to be included in this phase of the population analy- 
sis, an insect must have been present on more than one 
of the collecting dates during the season in question 
for at least 3 out of the 5 yrs studied. While some 
of the species remain nameless because of the incom- 
plete state of our knowledge of the fauna of the re- 
gion, (leteriillinations are in general reliable and at 
the species level. (Tables 2, 4, 6, and 8, Fig. 15 and 
the columnar portion of Fig. 10 are based on the 
aforementioned data.) 

One of the most obvious results of any analysis of 
the population is the recognition that certain species, 
or groups of species, suddenly becoiiie an integral 
part of the community while others dwindle to a posi- 
tion of unimportance or as suddenly disappear. This 
is occurring continually and gives rise to the feeling 
that the change in the complexion of the fauna from 
week to week is due to a gradual infiltration of new 
species and a gradual disappearance of others which 
in a relatively short time builds up an entirely differ- 
ent community structure. To represent the changing 
composition of the population a columnar graph was 
superimposed on the curve of population showing the 
number of distinctive and common insects appearing 
for the last time and the number appearing for the 
first time in each collecting period (Fig. 10). This 
not only indicates the expected continuous and grad- 
ual replacement of faunal units but also shows that 
on fairly definite dates an upheaval or turnover of 
animal species occurs producing a new faunal aspect 
as a result of new species being ushered into the 
active life of the community and others dropping out. 
As immight be expected, the aspects that follow the 
winter period of low population are marked by a 
greater influx of new groups of insects than disap- 
pearance of those already present, while the aspects 
late in the summer are marked by more species drop- 
ping out than are added. Since either a decrease or 
increase of animals indicates a change, the sum of 
positive and negative results gives the total amplitude 
of change affecting the population. Because an ex- 
ceptional waxing and waning of population indicates 
a surge in the even flow of the seasonal tide of popula- 
tion variety, such points appear to indicate the ap- 
proximate seasonal limits. It is certain that a com- 
parison of the fauna composing the population before 
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F'IG. 10. Correlationl of pop~ulaltion an~d en~vironmlenttal factors. Solid linle shows the nlumber of faiulilies 

of insects ac(tive? inl thet laerses of tle? conIniunlity above+ thet soil sur face OnI eaclh coll'ctin~g date: Scale-i 
Unlit equalls I famlily- of ilsects. BrokeII linle was prodlucedl )y' l)lottillg aI facftor obtainled by aIveralginlg the 
vapor-pre~ssure? deficit for timle of obse~rvaltion, light inltenIsity for thalt alfte~rnoon, and me~an dailyt ma~ximum 
vapIor p~rexssur e deficit for thles week pre~ced4ing e~ach trip): Scale-i unllit e~quals .0240 of tle? enlvironInleIital 
facetor. Solidl coluiuiiis inldica~te tle? iiumbe~r of species of COllllOnI ins{cts aIppea<rinlg for thle first time? durinlg 
the( yealr OI1 ea.ch date. Open columnns indicate the numb~er of species of commlon insects which appear for the 
lInst timle} (lur-ilig tle? yea<r OnI eachl date. Scale-2 units eq(ual 1 spcieS. SealO~sonl limlits are (8shown' by shadled 
b~locks onl upper(> ual~ rginl of t'.Chl anIIual graph : key app~ealrs to the right. 

and after one of these periods of fluctuation discloses 
an appreciable change in population structure. The 
boundaries of certain seasons for some years (e.g., 
vernal, 1935) seeml to be sharply marked by a sudden 
change in the population, while in other years, the 
same season is not so clearly set off (e.g., vernal, 
1934). Apparently these changes in population occur 
iiiore abruptly in some years than in others. The 
most striking fluctuations occurred in 1937, either be- 
*ause collections were more consistent and more effi- 
ciently conducted in that year, or because a late spring 
shortened the active period. One possible weakness 
in the investigation that may have prevented the sea- 
sonal fluctuations from being more sharply defined is 
the psychological difficulty of making positive obser- 
vations on negative phenomena. The dates on which 
animals became conspicuous by their absence were 
not consistently noted in the field records. If this 
information had been more carefully kept, it might 
have added somewhat to the height of the columns in 
the early seasons. As it is, these are marked chiefly 
by the appearance of new animals. 

Correlation of Population with Environmental Data 
The question that next arises pertains to the reason 

for such population differences as are shown in Figure 

10. As a result of reviewing the effect of seasonal 
changes on animal life in the vicinity of Lincoln, 
Nebraska, from 1881 to 1917, Wolcott (1918) stated 
that the most obvious factor in seasonal changes is 
that of temperature. Further on he added, "Of the 
climatic factors (temperature, precipitation, sunshine 
and cloudiness, wind, humidity, soil moisture and 
barometric pressure) enumerated above, temperature 
and moisture have by far the most pronounced direct 
effect on animal life, not only ill determining in a 
general way the character of the fauna of a locality 
but also in exerting a considerable control over the 
time of appearance of many species, as well as the 
abundance of many forms." Shelford (1913) states, 
"Seasonal succession is the succession of species or 
stages in the life histories of species over a given lo- 
cality due to heredity and environic differences in the 
life histories (time of appearance) of species living 
there." The factor of hereditv does not lie within 
the province of this investigation but that of "envi- 
ronic differences" does. Weaver & Clements (1938) 
emphasize the environmental factor, stating that sea- 
sonal aspects are determined primarily by the season- 
al march of habitat factors, of which temperature and 
length of day are iniost important. Their conclusions 
deal primarily with plant life, in which length of 
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(lay has b)een (lentlonistrate(1 to exert a, controlling in- 
fluence, espec(ially upon flower production. The grad- 
U.al alteration of lenigth of day is now known to havc 
arn effect upon amialsl ( Allce ct (Li. 1949 ) but has 
Ilot beenl (direetl iiivcstigatedl in this study. Aiiiong 
fluctualItilln fact am's, the vo()lel of tenll)pera'tuire is especial- 
ly eligible for comisidleration. The (lirect effect of telll- 

p)el'atn're is mIot its oimlv effect. Sullis of temminpematur-e 
ha1ve heein simowmm to exerlt aI (omltlollilg- inlfluelnce upon 
botlh plant ami(l aniiiiial life ( Armtz & Ludlw\ig, 1949, 
Ileal~lee 1941, lRoseinkranz _1948) . Besides temnlper- 
ature', S'hac(kelf'oid (1942 ) e)oisi(lei'e(l relative hunitid- 
ity, an(1d to a ('ertaimi exteint preeipitfationi, as factors 
ilifluneiicning tne o(culiTieice of seasoial I changes in in- 
vetitebmal'clte allil 1 )t11 p)oulatiolls. 

An inverse ratio between seasonal variations in ani- 
i1imal p)opiiatioin alnu(l va i'iatin()s in the evaporatinig 
pw) ( o) AN t I Of the arl ii an I1tln11-1i11ple forest was found 
by Weese (1-924). Briown (1931) also showed cor- 
relation of curves of aniiinal p)opulationi with tenip)er- 
ature alai precipitation in a deciduous fo'est. Adams 
(1941) reported, "T lie correlation coefficients inli- 
cate increases of animials witli tenif)eraturc increases 
an(l (lee(m-ease-s with tempil)erature (leerecase's iii all strata, 
and, in general, increases of ainlinals with relative 
humi(litv decreases, or vice versa." Ile also consid- 
ered the effect of evaf)oratiomi bhit iiidicate(d i)o 1)artic- 
ular correlatioin. 

The observatioii that the more modern, active in- 
seets tend to appear in einvironmients of highl einergy 
intensity (niiidday, mildsinniner an(l the tropics) and 
the more l)riiintive inisects in environan ents of low 
intennsity has been terined the Kennedy trend ( Ken- 
nel-v 1928). Whittaker (19-52), ini evaluatinig the ap- 

plicatiomi of this trend to Various stations iii the Great 
Snnokv mountains, cohnlu(le(d that "the primary corne- 
latil)nl of mode(rnity is with the (Irying power of the 
atmnosphlere." nII the basis of similar calculations for 
the Sad(dleback Mounrtaiii area, it was found that the 
highest iiioderniity index of the yeari is in the early 
fall , which is also the seasoll of highest evaporation 
an(l veriv lo - rainfall. 

Accoioding to Shelford (1937), we are warrainte(d in 
coienlu(liming that the exvaporatinlg power of thme air is 

plroba blv the best i mmdex of environmental conditions 
of lamn(l animals. The suggestion that as Ca measure of 
the evaporatimig power of the ain vapor lpiessure (1(1i- 
cits "ates ecologically more siginiticant than humllidity 
values" was imade by Weaver & Clements (1938) 
These amtlohors refer to the work of Anderson ( 1936) 
in which the advamIttages of vapor pre5ssure (leficit 
mneasuirenieints over relative humiii(lity are sumnmmarize(1. 
Anderson (concl(ludes, "It is desilable that vapor pres- 
sure deficits be recor(le(l in experimental work with 
organisnis rather than relative hunmi(dities." Since 
vapor plressunie deficit is the "difference between the 
saturation vapor pressure for the current temperature 
(dry bulb) aiid the saturation pressure for the temup- 
erature of the current dew point" (Weaver & Clem- 
ents 1938), it, is influenced by both the temperature 
and innoistume content of the aii'. In addition An- 

(lerson (1936) states, "Vapor pressure (lefieit aRloiie 
does give an iildieation of evaporation rates." Ander- 
son's stateitient has heen criticized by Leighly (19.37) 
who concluded that his analysis an(1 conclusionsi were 
unteilialle an(l that eva1poration is 1lroportionalI nOt 
to vapcor pressure deficit, but to the vapor l)ressllre 

gra(liellt betwee thle evap)orating surface an(l the air. 

Thoruthwaite (1940) enrlaged upon this view and enI-- 

(lude(l that coiivelitional methods of Ileasuli;ngo at- 
illosphetie moisture wvere inadequIate al(l atteiill)ts t(o 
(e01oiieslalte simpl)le fuluetiols of aItimo;Sl)pherie Ilmoisturel 
were f utile. Nevertheless, Ilulfaker (1942) found 
a1 ( 01orelaltion between vegetatioiial (listribution a11(1 
va 1p)0 piessure tleficit anll(l relaltive liLulli(l]ity vallues in. 
zoIiatioIi of vegetation types- ill the tUlite(l States, 
eoiluilimig that vX ir)rl tSS (letfiit provided ai 
superior co (relati on, the generatil (o rresl)onldeIice )e- 
tveemll veget ti lola :I a111 d 1v'apo p)ressure deficit lilies he- 
illog too great to he 'oilicidlet'a1 1) evtll secomidary. 

D)espite, or lelhal)s becaluse of, the above conflict- 
ng Views, it wm.as decided to atteImpl)t vapor pressure( 
leficit amil)d. populatioin correlations in this study. It 

may be note(l that ill recenit studies, others continue to 
use vapor pressue (leficit values in biotic stu(lies, 
(e.g. Kucera 1954, Barnes & Barnes 1954). 

Accordini.gly, vapor p)iessuie deficits for the (lates 
of collection were calculated and graphed froum rec- 
ords takei ait the low shrub level. The resulting 
curves were (eonpared with the curves of population 
liversity shown in Figure 10. Correlation was ap- 

parent at omeie. As the vapor p)ressure deficit rose 
the variety of insects inleease(l an(l as the vaptor 
pressure deficit fell the nuniber of insect groups usual- 
ly becanie sni1l1ler. This curve wxas (eolstructe(l froml 
vapo l)pressule defi(its calculated from hygrothernio- 
graph records for the tiriie at which (ollections an(l 

observationis were made. As a rule this was about 3::00 
l).ni. The vapor pressure (lelicit was usually quite 
stable (luriI-g the afternoon while inse(ts were miost 
a etive; ac(ord(ligly a. figurel selected for approxiimately 
the timlic of collection was represenbtative. 

At several points this correlatiomi between valor 
p)ress-ure (lefic it ani( (omnl)lexitv of- fa umial structure 
broke (Iowa. It seemcmed reasonable that perhaps the 
trend of vapor pressure deficit for the p)rece(ling week 
illighit in somne eases exert aln effect which would not 
be appareiit wvhen vapor- pIressUire deficit for the tine: 
of collection was (onsi(lere(l alone. Because the nini- 
inuni vapor pressure deficit was very low for- the eil- 
tire vear and fluctuated oily slightly, it was not used. 
The mIeaii daily niaxim uImn vapor pe)s1sure deficit forl 
the p)reed(ling week, however, formed a curve with 
miiarked oscillations an(l these were of such a nature 
that iii imiost cases, when average(d with the vapor pres- 
sure (lefi(it reading at the tinie of collectiomi the re- 
sultimig curve imiuch Iniore closely approximate(l that 
of ol)ulatiomi variability. A curve constructel fromI 
the mean vapor pressure (leficit for the preceding 
week gave less favorable results because, while the 
ngraph wvas not materially changed, the fluctuations 
were too moderate to be effective. A final reason for 
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til' Ilse of til( 1118IXillllll readiing is that a, high Vpor 
-(ess1rAe' ilfielit, tillh(rhI-l its olr1i'latioll Witl gi-f c't('i 

elXtii ollrleiritll str'ess, \xwoull 1)e likely to ilndieate a, 
IllOl'(' St i11111.1tillo (fftect oil Iils(et life iII t his elvloill- 
trielit thaii.l tilh' 11(811 V8P1PO 1, 1'Is51' liefleit. 

IIi I1 f-XI jviolits iII the gla .-i,1 (Xevn tillh' u15 of tile 

ab)ove-Illeti1)110 (1 1i8t8 (lot rnot l-)l'1(ollee aIs el S)e colToe- 

lhitiMI1 ]IIIlilit b)( de-I(^vied. II "11mitil< l]Olt t'(u:1l1t 

ad I((I ti () I .Ictl(#t]. NN'llichl (:'(.1.ld e'illimm.:lc,( 
dliscreptillel 

el-, 
it .I s 1iiSe 1N'i( I tii~it the 1 io(lit iite lisitv lu all ('fet ef t 

NvIlichl \vo>llid lbli-1(- tll (,l em-11101111 litfll Vl 1VV 01 v(II ''1" 

fhl'rs51I'(' (Ie fieit 11or10 li.118 '1 into linle iti tile 1)\911118l 
tioll (etiUvi'. The lig-lit illtenllsitv . h1oevere (, il1d tI l die - 

termlilledI 4:tioll O(11(:1X1 s~o~li.((e.. NVXlIII(I pliotmlilete( l 
read( 1il.s W Ie 1 8 vlilI1)l1 ISIt -shru level throllogll 11")1t (4I 
tie In)iodl f1io i)Defeehi 8eX, 198))4, to-) J110 (If 198?'7 
811(1 101 (I)eto Octob)r. 19,3)9 , to J(11I1IX[JV, I 9:8X. A WII40t11 

iillilli,,,ilol('tl'I' XX85s is 1101 (Iii'ii fll') t sillhlei' of 1987;,. 

111011f tl t111 xvtiii ( S WI II 1111)1tle 0. Si1110 tile 1()1 It 91- 

illtlil liathle Xii(i (1t1(1e \\t()IIi' 8\111 XIX'i pilml terlll orV 

Vat1i1 S W(Ilt l Iimillds iti 11 1olIst1lit 1 lloll to iX X II )lodc 

1 lf(li l )(0 l I'ti) o till' l I'l'l'Ilil XX'Ilk illit' ilitXllsity bse dI 

0i's 11 XIP'l'ilg .182 iltill .27 ()11 0115 .0 8ih V tinle o 

('1-leitI' I I-Itoltl.dZ lielt I lvC11 Pi 8 l l. Sigll' tyl ph )1 I- 
XXthi(-hc dlit la itrol' is et18n si laell, \tere ill ttril'XX' o 
t11(1 )81111i.t 111) 81111 sfilitlie t t1 e ) 1111 t illl8il t1l8 i.(il(--ldsll 
S1ln(l ititer til ' in tiolls 1'( Ill tvl 1111 (1.1 5iv1' X (re'liiel 

to> thle sm~il(? ))l,Iis; f)ff j)e l ( eIlt,-I_-. 

'pl't II1 st914 Xt tl ('ll dII till' t blil \tihis lI emliltill'd 
filotny NSvl ilsg obtil11 ill t 1 tieil o isIAOXX' tll(' ilh 

,X~l1s(.;ill+v d1( Ii t- Il~ld fi-lit ilitellsitv t'or: th( e(ol- 

:in ] tenitx' ma 1)1' iligh tilllligil th aor p)r leS- 

fleieit on th te(l' tielig l \ay isv('r(v1, thlo fThi ('1118( ax- 

aornial ai.Xli f ligl. (OnI JXillv' t1, 13 5.-r thl i1)0,i (hilv 
I'll11XliIllllllI I-z11)""' pl-efs"111'(' del(i it 1m, tlle i,,-eldllo, 
Nv((k \\-ts .332'); thel( vqLmrn pi-c1ssue defticit V~ol thex (ol)- 
Iectiilo' -)+ iv(lzis .287X; ,-1ll. the fitor:t: of light lit- 
te ll"it v Ym thl"It 'Ifte'l-1(i 40ol\ (. .6,/( of ftil. smillgdi~t. 
'1 1\ls Iel~ao',ii- ..332A' 1llus .2SX7 phlis .400,() -I v'1111C ? 

3.M ')9 o 8) t, ined'(. Thlis (,I Octil~itionl w.\tsl p~erforitie fol~ 
-"1'1e1 c( MIectillo. dItet(. B\- emI-z~ll 'I "tr tes type o:f on1- 

viril'tt('letlill ('tt11\vt \v'lliekl wouldlllt 1) 'e)(m-odu('(d oil -I 

OT,1pti, .S11e1 {1~s flutlt .s81o\\-1ill I 'i-ltlo, -1(), It, (-)l11! \'')ol 

I+rssllv del(fiv its \v erv v(,ni>sidel-ed'(1 \\ithl 'I ~ lll III 
\0110 l 1 :I i->lt 1_1to.l- t 1)X ; ds t 1() l-Ver1'tl(_)'(ed1 tlet l"Itter \v .1s 

ftollild to- emiol-f( 11l mzovelick,11^AI to tlle I-mpRll;atim:) ti(Rend. 
Evenr thlis (orilbill'.1tim>l of :factors de S o t Il(:)t; )1dli('( 

perfeet C(t ?OI'El-rltitoll thrlollgholit. Fm- 0 1 (llllY of thel dlis- 
( X(l.-prl ieWs1. IMo 1d(pu~jllte exphim.(Il~tioll (".In b)e (1'rsldvo:;ee 
,t I-wesetilt. Imdlel(qu,,ite) s;.ltmplsim, of the- polml.l"ItiMl 

Ofl SOMOl dl"Ites. IIII(Ille e I1Ij)ll;1,is oMI 'erItainll)~.f of 
the) ('(4lletillo., or c;livirl-01111eslifll inftluence.s th"Ist - 

etpe < nT~(A lotee ) pevm ll-s to) the( ( o)ll(ctionl. alrl essI)xplin 
mo(Xst e orresl'Ition f.1ihllIles-. V'Iriiation in skill of per- 
sonnewl (lissis~tiii-) in the resetirlebl onl sul>eess..ive c;ollect- 

ing dl"It s- .1ce ('lilits i'm ol )om- corrlleslationl iII the( ve i rif- 
-ispec;t of :1f'34J. AN 1s( ii tbe( templler,,iture is 1loNxr ira thle 

tell.'ly .Spi- ir- t 1lidl l"tej fall :1ll1d thlere is Sno0\x' thze IIligt 

intensity im-ix be( h1i-l, thlough the vapor pressure deX- 
fieit on th( collec(tilm-r (la> is ver lowS10\. T11is etiusesB C-1 

comnptilr~ttively Inghi ^ts enironmlllenlttclleurve to) b)e m~airn- 

taillied while at the stiime tininc the Io ilmpitioill (i elve 

dr)-ps to aI low ioit. Ift tte' tenimlpelatlrI,, is 1(iea 
thre fiei-ziiig p)oint, (eiel ') briighlt sll, siiiei it f iil. to 
retach llllly individuials below tile' ca111lq)i, is lilelxlblc 

to p)o(ulce mtlUcIh attivit V ill the i is(eet 0m. ii'm hili(l 

p)OillatiOll. whlle the i)llNsieil effe(t. ol' tIle silow is 
110 IlomIIhta (leteiel i it to) nollll ma Invertel)b-ate aeti vi, 

A situlatioli ot' this killa( is veiv cle 1dv showni on 
Nov(emilhe 2 2, 1935. Onl the(, (tiler hand , Ol. tlie last 

pl-i e(liilI ((011(e itin (i, (l )et(lJwi 26. 1 943. the light 
ilite llsitv vwas -intieh lower, the ao 11(1 es sIur51 dleficeit 

aIt tlhe tiile (dt e(dlletioii N\Wa5 soilliw lihat lhighel, tlIe 
teiil)(iatlrte 1igher .ali(i the vei-getatioll nrot extremely 

x'Wet iliOi sIlow-eoVere(i. Tile eiiioil01111littat lI'ato(i plot- 
ted 11 ()emOtoberi 26th1d (1(5 ilot di ftfe gloreatl- 110ol1 t1lat 
of No-eiiibel 2i1Id, Vet the(' pollt itio6 (Ii^ vesitV, as 
wvell is till popullatoiMl, Oi. the ial:11 liii i I( ( w ws (iliite 
high11. a ViaItiOil III ie,(,SIIse (f (iifelteelit illsertts to tle 

-ll.Vi 0iiiieit 1fll fatietiw e(1ilsid(le t iffe(i ts tile C()1re11- 
tioji (it e-tat ilflOll its. Ini tite sevoti ii ile sectoir O1) 

(Nn)h vl Vi(i 1 siell at eoiela tiollt hi i le (it- ellis, tile vapo: 

Iip(ts iii le defite-light fi(-tol l)eilg. Iiiw hut tilhe i)oii1fi 
tioii h-ighl. Thusai. 1i's to he due to tile sudden inl- 

-flux a of fl.11lil i(5s iesproilid1ii positively to iiieieuiseil 

miiildl ity- Fiiiinl oi l idae, IP)syelod e(,I, 'rFli-)(ceridalv. 

'Fenit Iilipdiiiii, ete. j eve. i till) g thie (w ce llii lce (ot 

tIlehsl SI-IIIi, illi(seets 1tIter (ioreisp)iil(ls to the envi ml- 
lielital t elrl -e III ite lisuial wniv. ft ilsi iil!v he a.Is-- 

sililiedi tih'it solli- eitviilotlielltll Ii itois vary ill tialil 
etifft ()II var iitv of ill s(i(i t fiailna, dep1 ieiid gi-0 iPO tie 

relaItimiilsip (of those ta eIto is to 'll seoet-a Iit 1111hide- 

tei-in 1iii^eii taltii whxiile otiieis ( e.. te'liieia1 tote). aie 

ilzliiiitd)teliV (eiiiliilative ill effte(t. A d(iiiti oilal f-ti tol-s 
thlat a i kii iown to aieff t fluetivatiois l pop 1)1at oilIS 
hut ii eli wile not direi-tlv m iilsiiieied. are iilti r- 

violet i-aidintionil (Shelfiiid 1951) ai'iii Ii-lothi it d;iv 
(AlIe ('1t ii. 1949). 

Thus for this irivestigatioli the hiotie asi-ets xx-eire 
first li-tei-rioi ii-iie riuxighlv bv 1n4otrig the date.-; xviell tile) 

iii`\e of poiiiilation anil tilhe iurve ()of val)ii Ip-es-iimie 
lefit-it-s alid ligh1t ( 1ig. I ()0) i iidici-teil ext vieio fle til- 
aJtiMi. !lv ieteviiiillo ti the i(-ilIliia p ortiiiml (o thn- 
gra p1l. it x\vs lo)55siblh to ilete-I1-iiiie li(etli('ie this 
floitlantimll xvas (file tii alddlitiotil m loss if gio'iis oti 

. m.llil ) Imth. T1 id f 1lmte \ wer Ow emi^l( )sulted( 
to deih-titii whi x hilet til te gellei Il pu-file (ii fta. :ii o. 

piI1iilatioll x-eg-etatillal dexelolollmelt aimdi eilixioll- 
tillet1 I emd I(t) ns illdwlijlte~ ,, chalxlge' .t t]i. I :: pmII t. 

'Tile Ilvcgiowtileiilogia?)ii -ei-ai-ds xxii Founiid to h- .a 

vlalunbIle iii lix fo- s'ettill (Igati-s (A? Illetei iioloii(- :I 
(Ie I itli I I [IIr il a I II I - III; I se vIsi Ii a I I p.at ti-i- . I EJ,- I-l 
S(1S sI (iippeairii to ih avxe a1 lilli(f iv iiei-Itioll(iisiii) l)itwxii 
tealljeiatile Inaid h11 Iliiidity aIs illist ateil fii-) tv icol 

perind,-s ( Fi'-s. 011 .12). Tlhe patteii Ili- efai-h 
seasoi xws easily reiog'llizal)le, in -)ite of *, i-nli.tionis 
a--nd teimpi ori-i- deplarlitoiles ti-i ll tlihe iliilm i-.X. in-ie 
this paIttern (i-hallged distilletlv, it xxans lisivillv l)ypssibhle 
to (siS-Cxei(' a eiirrelateii alterItioil in thie- i-i)o)Ositisil 
it tile liopliilatioir. In thle tfail ii( tilh veatr ar1e iliffi- 
-ultv is encountiletrel in estaiblishing definite dlates for 
the terililrlyltiolls; oif sea(lons than at al-IV ith:er pcrieil;s. 
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FIl(,. 11. Samliple liygrotherlieiogrItph records showing 

ty piei sea soiii pa tterins. A. Record for the period from 
Dce. 7, 19.36 to I )De. I t, 1936, showiuig the uiniformly 
huigh humidity aoidi mliodlerately low telmp)eratUrc, with 
elxtr re lv slight; Iliel fluctuationi, clharacteristic of the 

ht'iiiine' se'tor. 11. Record for the period. frooi I\I;arehi 
10, 190;3 to Aclhre 15, 1936, showing the high hburtfidity 

lld iioderately Io tlo femperaIture, with slighlt diel flue- 
tLuatioll, (Alla racteristic of thte emiergioline sector. C. 
Uecord for the period. from Maly 4, 1936 to lN:y '9v , 0 1936 
il lust rating the illereasiuig (daily fluctuatioll ill h11iduu ity 
o11l teiii peratire, with loweredi lIii mmidity a 0d1(1 ilw(et'scd 

tiiiperatuirel, (halraeteristic of the tranisitioni from(1 till 

preverninue to the vernliine sector of the veroal sp eet. 1). 
Reenord for the period flom01 July 15, 19.36 to J ul ' :19, 
1936, idlicatiug the e.li'aracteristie dliel alterslultio ill till 

aesti;val Iashlect, froni hiighi temlperature aul low hiiumid(it\y 
to lov teoipera tuoe an d high liumiddity. 

[hlev 11111,11 fllu l tintatiouls at; that time of th( xvea an (r 
c11111h snua ler 00111 represeuitatives of the popul tioom 
( rop ouit at various p~oints. i a ( (lier types of a 11,111ls1 

are( oiot taken (Iti ingt inofa vora hole lpl(io(ia Oil] 11i 

pell hIter wuuil thle wei.tlter1( Ill(1e( tes. AI t(e1(1 )- 

loil,>iWl factors iii the aootumtiirile susl)je( to \oIde 

ietua tiou(slls as111id iii SomIIe' ea Iurs ot this stll(udv thll seal- 
511115 Passell aI 1ll St; imlipereepltibly jilto till sileceedlill" 

stale (lf ashlletiln. I Ilite C it is felt thiit- som1e1 of the 
aItteoi mpts to db-ite tIn( terlloilli Illfillite( I oniy he raI'theu 

a!lilitr .11w, specially ill vilw (4l thle tIi It thalIt col lee- 
tills a. 1il )lse1rvaitiOlls Awere uimlh i Aixe I k or m1ore0 

a1 ja i< t. 

The se"aoi,,s tenitativ4ly 1114t1 rm1ined(( by tjhese- (hi tal 
0v1r1 th( 1l (111cke a), ( liast go ip Ihs o1f tellp lIatue, 

tI I let iit ;lel whle a lit.ntiotn, "Ill "Itteptll biino.t 1h ii ( 

bi dotel-111i1le N010lertt ,I unlits o l ("ontilltlity Oft(ll~( 
teo \\Was shilown hy these sepatl aa tletolrs anod, if not, 
dIhtlic l aIljltlilIdSlts ill saSOiln'll liuits 101i0htl bI lilli(11 

wi l I11111 lii111) I tilSea Z(1 Ip o Av Ii 6oliell voildl~ improv thew sea"-l.<o1;ll plef~ilr?. 

1 H ITO I rASPETlS I N T! } ( RI GO(1N (WA 0 \1 RAN -XI{ F1 IRE;T 

A\s a resilt of thle ahov-niet~ltoli(d onsid(rations of 

CIIlill*llinllital Iand hiotie dat, it has beeo possiiel 
to l)i(eI tIoIgthier a 00l1loralallna of the seasonal hlanges 
ibv ulieila(i ol a clllibi 001tint ( o iv ("iirorimenta.l, veebto- 

ti1ia 1 *111d tfatillna1 anl vases. These selasonal ('h1anoges 

illhlild 1)1)tll Iuajaor a11n11 mlliollor hiotie( divisions. The 
fO1ll e/)sf'f5tcs OIol'ajorl' b)iotie seasI O10s are terilledl the 

Ilibual. , vellial, aestival anod autlIIlllnal aspects. NilII(I 

biotic slub)dlivis;ion0s or seasonal societies of the four 
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"1(1i. 12'. Saitip-le. liv gioltlie' iltiogali rec1 It(ord;iSxls s ioxviig 
tvjiii'; IS 'iso~lia~ I patternls. A. Receord for tle] periodl from 
A ogS. 27, 01' 93; to Sci it. ', 1 9:th, ;showxing :a slort- perlio 
1t7 ( '1 !V11 lo iiiii d~i ty ol Aug.; 28, sothl i1s is ofteti (ii ihi(.a 

te8liitii of the( chanlige' froml the ae('stivaIl to- thle utttumlie 1 
1 SI ue(t ( se' rOt ilill('i sector) ). 13. Itecor fI(Itor the( )'IiOrio 

tioiiil A iig. :28, 1 9:34s to Sep>t. 4, 1 93,4, iii otrathig thle 

o~il Si(>xeil (hi v!s xvel li~ .'1 re chli;i aeterlistie of the 1 ;*iitiiiii 
liii SC 8(('t01 'I .{', I>ri e lo of 10s XVliii iii lits eteii+ldilig o0 VO 

xesi X~l (1 iiiiX, Xritli ii retiirii to, hIii-if iii i oiiitiioils ofX siiiiilarl 

to NOX ox , 1( 9,1;, shlow~ilg thet typev 017 h~lol Itiiuii>l chIarl- 
;ii'ti I istli( (it tlii ;i Iitiiiiiijie il X:(t()l, i.C ;l |(tierod of lowX 
lIIiilli(litX Nstebillliiig ((Xii (xe iI~l l axl xx>s +ithi 11 etnrii -t-o 

I-l (1>b iiol tr1oiii I'eh1. 15, 1 93d# to} 1~'i/\1 '"' lt1 Ii shiuixx ig 

xvitli re(turn 171 toighl hiiiiiilitx it! hiil.,h iglv ti iip~erlitiire>. 

liiJ~lllj atsp~ee(ts a1b ic (101111. fie(SIs suhtll(i isillnS til e 

te'iieii .s''('t ors,8 thef 110 toles C-1 WrliI i ll _11 IVgisf thle 
sullfi=x-inef in pjlet-8erelleel to tle' -al ,ulhx x 111l(11 hlereto- 
tine( ha.s; been1 UXsell to de~siniolte 111th ii i]lVjol '101(1 11:111101' 

luiotic) seasl>ons. The( wzinlter or iii( m-ll isp)w It ;onlsists 
ot thi lee sotti its, h1ien-imle, hih)ernline a til~l f~leteginnile; 

theX sprling, oi vselr*ltil alsJ)ect inll('delfs the i):texN'(t'iitnC 
iilil(h Vejlinile? >sec(torts; the( sulr-otnet' or1 aefstivall aspec~t 
sh}owss it d-livisiil iltito ealrly (c;isoestinle) andl~ late (aes- 
tine) secBftorbs; while the fa'll1 or aulltuXi~nal aspect irn- 
ci ltid0es the> se~rotininle and~ antnintinrlleB secjtors. 
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TABLE 1. Dates of seasonal limiits. 

Year 1 st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 

IIIEMAL ASPECT 
Hieniine Sector 

Start Oct. 30, '32 Nov. 1, '33 Nov. 17, '34 Oct. 26, '35 Nov. 28, '36 Nov. 8, '37 
End Dec. 15, '33 Dec. 28, '34 Dec. 15, '35 Dec. 26, '36 Dec. 19, '37 

Hibernine Sector 
Start Dec. 15, '33 Dec. 28, '34 Dec. 15, 35 Dec. 26, '36 Dec. 19, '37 
End Feb. 25, '33 Jan. 25, ':34 J an. 24, '35 Mar. 1, '36 Feb. 2t), '37 Jan. 9, '38 

Emnerginine Sector 
Start Feb. 25, '33 Jan. 25, '34 Jan. 24, '35 Mar. 1, '36 Feb. 20. '37 Studies 
End Apr. 1, '33 Mar. 10, '34 Apr. 9, '35 Apr. 7, '36 Alar. 30, '37 Terminated 

VERNATL ASPE(CT 
P'revernine Sector 

Start Apr. 1, '33 Mar. 10, '34 Apr. 9, '35 Apr. 7, '36 Mar. 30, '37 
End Alay 2t), '33 Apr. 10, '34 Apr. 23, '35 May 5, '36 May 1, '37 

Vernine Sector 
Start, May 20, '33 Apr. 1i), '34 Apr. 23, '35 May 5, '36 M ay 1, '37 
End June 12, '33 M IIay 27, '34 June 5, '35 May 25, ':36 June 24, '37 

AESTIVAL ASPECT 
Cisaestine Sector 

Start June 12, '33 May 27, '34 J une 5, '35 May 25, '36 June 24, '37 
End July 15, '33 July 1, '34 July , '35 July 8, '36 Aug. 4, '37 

Aestinie Sector 
Start July 15, '33 July 1, '34 July 9, '35 July 8, '36 Aug. 4, '37 
End Aug. 13, '33 Aug. 22, '34 Aug. 17, '35 Aug. 28, '36 Aug. 3), '337 

AUTUMNAL ASPECT 
Serotinine Sector 

Start Aug. 13, '33 Aug. 22, '34 Aug. 17, '35 Aug. 28, '36 Aug. 30 '37 
End Sept. 15, '33 Oct. 7, '34 Oct. 5, '35 Oct. 19, '36 O c t. 13, '37 

Autumnine Sector 
Start Sept. [5, 33 I Oct. 7, '34 Oct. 5, '35 Oct. 19, '36 Oct. 13, '37 I 
Enld Nov. 1, '33 Nov. 17, '34 Oct. 26, '35 Nov. 28, '36 Nov. 8, '37 

I)ates for the seasonal limits of theset aspects and, 
seasomlK- are givein in Table 1. The: biotic aspects gen- 
erally precetde the cal(iidar selasoins aid ar' e affected 
by elimatic conditions which shorten or Lengthein their 
duratio t. Tlie openimg dates ol the vernal aspect 
in this location fluetuated about the date of the spring 
equinox while the aestival aspect started lbefore the 
Suiiii(er s(lstiCe in every year but 19:37. A((CeeiiitiolA 
(of biotiC S(dSt1iS is also shown by time openinig oI time 
sero1tin1ime1 se(tor of the autuninal Isp-ect approximalte- 
lV onle umoith before the autumlnal equinox fai(l by the 
bkegi.imlnliii' Of time early sector of the hinenal aspect 
whiichl started, on time avcragc, a month and a halIf 
ahlead oh tllhe Wiiite solstice.(. 

Mienial Aspect 

The Nviiter, or hienial (aslpeet as a, whole, is the pe- 
riod of unfavorable physical factors of the envirol- 
merit with a correspondinigly restricted biota. Though 
iodlerate amnd with transitional phases at either end, 

the sviimters in this eommunuity are rather extensive, 

beiig over four months in length. The hiemal aspect 
usually begins in late October or mid-November and 
ends around the first of April. Tphe invertebrate pop- 
ulation consists chiefly of a characteristic group of 

iUriehoeeii (I eFii miva i(lae Psychlididae a nd spiders 
a1l of which have been eletineits ot the autuminal 

aunna. It is lowN both in nninber of individuals and 
diversity oL species (luring the hiemnine sector andii be- 
conies ver:y Iestrieted. ill the hiberiilne sector of this 

asp)eet., but awvakens to greater activity iii the late or 

t'll~lt' l M:t(: tYw 'he it is t ~eonsidenraly augnii-eited 
by at giu)t1 otp at a iiiiiils destiilaed to )teoiiie' a p)1rt uhf 
tlhe Ii' aia of thle veria l asp)eet. Tab.le 2) and Fhigure 
I ) showv that onlly 25 sti)V('i>s 01o jillseets airc (haraAter- 
isti(e o01 the l1ieIi11.l <.S)tpc t. (O)f these speci(s 110)11 be- 
gins its aetivity in the jflielnije ,cto, (cone0 beogins iIl 
the hib)irniilel Se'tor a1111d twelve iII the enIegiiiine, the 
leim1li 1111(le( lhavino Ibeen a I)art ot the autuImml aIauan. 

None ()t. these is Irstrci (ted to the hit011iein 1101' hiber- 
flillme Sector ziliId onh\ thttee ( t2 ) are restriete(l to 

the (niergnieine Secto() . I )il)tera rep resent 44',1 .and 

(:oleoptera 2 ot thel hijenal fauin. Thle hieliine 
sector has .1 iinore varieil p}opulationi than the hiber- 

inne(, vwhieh is the low poiiit for the ye(lar, while the 
elliel"igiiie has the greatest population of thie winter. 
TenipeCratures lie almiost entirely below the average 
annual mean of 5( Il' ( Fig. 14), and huniiditv is 
high (7T-90(f ). Vapor plessure (lefieits therefore 
are low, the wveekly nimasin averaging less than tOO 
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T' \ II vK 2. Senisoiiai Ilistriblitioni if illiseCts Cihirletdris- 

ti oft 1-ll( llhillml I 1S p( t ( Nvionter). EI, (illergillille sector; 
\V ,|(V\I ll i lc s(ctor ; \ \, VP w;Ii ( ((t(il; CA, v isl.tiIiiC 

sctti ; S \ w 'esl lce sector; 8, serot i llie Sector A, a u- 

t-illiiielle; 1I, hliielllie Sector; Iii, lli'hiiiiie sector'; X, 

(118 1llcterlitic of :1 gi.Vli 11sP)(c ; - -, present but nlot inl 

sigiliciclilt oi1ioibers. The n(sclmlal listrillitioti of eahll. 

illsect (.ollsidlerl iS tIlliilate(L tlirooglhoiit the *yeiir blut 

is 11ot reien (tell on lly oillher chl8iit liii[(s.n eli;iractristin 
of thiat s ilsoll, i.c., 85 (cll(ec(ted 111011 thii o0e1C durilng 

1 gi veil .SCIesoli tor It linlst tilli C of the five ytars Stu(liiid. 

,ictor ,i\ . (. V v CA ., ;A 11 lil 

* lui O11hr o loi) r I 

A'l x riiilwiili: 7'n. I op. Iitslt/, ' N I A. A N N 
Hscl S'l/.i T1'w1M), ........ ....... . . . x x t. -tXX 

St h( rldat,: IPdt, .thri. N sp . X 'N x I 

;Ulyrotldldzw: tr(,i. et xl). mdtlt(t . x -\ x , x t . 

Coccold(,ea~t: 11del~t ...... ....... x .. . x X, 

llrflslilit'ritI , 

H erlispterai 

Pentitl siiie: .1 Ela,,othi i j 

.1. ac)101 I-hsort r m N. 

0(1,\1 li N,,X X P X, X X, X 

1 rvt'l~oli~ioida- V\ ( st((.tiC sil . L I 
i todilelilo pIilic N A X. X...... X 

iii'ipO/Jitil( OCO~ii)S I/ls lrll N. ... .. .. ... X I X X : X I . 

Dip-tcra 
'I rni }o~ ri~lar: T7lrh))iO rol1 1 1 

Isr~ii(lilletosihmoli xp ..... N N, .. , N N X, XN 

(St hiIi dae: ( si((slith m lbl 

tIiINS ) ............. N N X X X 

I illgivioriil.;1: Acibtoi sp). i N XI N NC 
1 i.i'0)Cil St). 1 . . ..... .. XI I ! 

lioi~lori/ti I t~ore/llis Niig>. N, . A .' 

1) .rilsil0t.(i. I l . 

ahoibylal- t: iP/i ctrubo op . i N Xi 

AV("tl~lt( l)ll iiihir:. , . Ii ...)I...... ,01 V N IN I/ti Cii 110)o)(1 IX\IoziI. Itirvli ... . X Ni N x i 

ingomo ilestha 2 f lull soiilight......... . x i X J i i iX highraergg2-inpewek 

(I~ieuuiiui Velo lil 1usao ' r seto ol the 

Trinteridseaso maT y br chriarctrie asorcr t p for 

etedets bel g Octoe 2..6 ......t.andXNovember X 2x 

h~syehodldac: P\('tY)hoetlc( XI)., ... .. .... 'i x x x x X ..... x 

month,.ter .inating i . .cmber. Thi h i. se e 

tbirdofiwinter hasl very. litl btaiclevdece(i 
posiive natur tocg" ditnus i.Lae Iiedsp 

paroetl from a deciduous....... s b a tree lea vgX 

only cthe greii . .o...i .... ....ala, O, 

Anthi nv (ldae' Pcyonwa -S ir.. . 1X 1 \,e 

Graclarllt illtO Canif' raria~ lll phase oi wIne:.I e 

thcrlla stWlsr ts larva, th'txs eki orrbr h 

t: o'\ill .Th' IIlit Inens ityle i'soa allo very low, ofrag 

poIll"IverlatUI' weekitntushi. Ievsi~~'dsp 

pelredmi S r ccl2or de iduous subseubso orn setores oef tin 

enl vtrne} etit er ge, -?ormant pfase l of witr t)ol ae 

HIEMAL VERNAL AESTIVAL AUTUMNAL 

>-Y9S M>>- M2>D VgE;T.O>X 
I,) 1;. Totals 1ofs (o0m110101 s1)c1ies of insects eClI1rae- 

telistic of c(hld 18}Oeet (s11l)1d(1 edoltimitiss) nlll tbio Sea1- 
soll011 (dist 1111tio i tIhroli-ghioLnA the remiiiiinde:r of the yea r 
(i i isih' 11 (1( e)II h1ills ) .(Comile( f 1om11 tfil)le. of: se1so10l1 

o(WC1111'(111c of inlscct. 1hY 1_). ~el~ey-Fender~. 

;JAN FEB MAR APR MAYJUNEJUIY AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC } 

880 8 1933'h 
6 * 
4 40 

2 __ III~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 20 

80 

4. I 40 

II 60 

ti(e Ii 11111 il if- y 11(1 totall 0 e(kly- Ilre~i1)it~lltioii. hliohe 

111111111111 xI;is 111) lito 51) I~i(1 I ll- -11011 llli~itv (hI(tO. ( 111 iS 

ligo 10(0118l ol (ta~ledX bys .er(^;lgiiig 101 (liligS 'Ill litrzll ily 
s.(l(Otell ;It 1 '-1I0Iii illteiCl Is fo:r till( 01. k Pu 1. eding elI CII 

(01llI+etilsg, (Ilate . 8?(,110------l 1 iilit 0~e11111 ),( 0 (f relat joe 

hwi 11ito-. ( olonirns Sshow wee(kly l~r( cipit'itioii .is illebll- 

01111 bys tle rauii galuge localted( }'Io('l-Iethl in1 ope lillig ill 

tll( ca 1101)0 lIt rllstrniIlleilt .LOca.tioii1 A. S(<I-.-f- (Huts 

('(ja1 1 ll II o1lfl tE Le~i (S-lita I jiol. 80:1(8(11111 11111it. 111(1i(C t~sll 
a1s iii F'igure ( .10t. 

sw-Nord fern, deer fern 011(1 conifers, brinlginlg out the 
basic evrergreen c har acter of the v egetattioti o)f this 
eoniinnn lity. MAIosses and lichenls lbriobtenl ti a a 
500110e iiiOSSes produee ckapsules at this timle. 

A shlarp (Irop in varie~ty of insects is associalted with 
the endl of' the antumrnine andl beginnling of the hiernine 
sectors. Tihe hiemall aspec t hegrins whlen a1ll hymnen- 
optera, most diptera an(I mnost coleoptera disappear, 
leavinlg onlly a few famlilies of? inlsects which are ac- 
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tive coiisistently. Fulngivori(la, Psychodidal-e an(l Tri- 
(lhoeei(hide are J)artiihlarllv chlal racteristic. Aleyro- 
di(hle oecir( quite generally but are rnot active and( de- 
(tline in nunibers as the sector wears on. Collem- 
bola (Tom. ocerus flaveseens Tullberg and Ptellothrix 

splp.) characieterize the hiernine sector by atppearing 
ii eolsmi(lerlhlh' numbers on the shrubs and hemlocks, 
even hitaving been collected in the top of the large hem- 
lock designated Location G (Figs. 4 & 5). Except 
for the ceramlbyeid beetle Plectrura spinicauda Mann. 
and two weevils (Nenmocestes inuowptus TH1orn and 
Seiopithes obscurits Horn) the insects are all very 
small. W\ork of the salal leaf miner larvae (Comner- 
aria qfaltherieall (Wlshm.) ) is noticeable at this tine 
(Table 2). Adult spiders are present l)ut are only 
aletive on warni dlays. They reiai in under leaves in 
a semnidorunant condition most of the timle. Slugs still 
occu occasionallzy o n the forest floor. Amphibia are 
sIogg>isli ald not frequently eiicountered. 

This is the only sector in whliieh no new species of 
iiusects are a(l(ld(l to the population, which is low in 
1iuuiinher ol in(liviilualds and variety of svecies, the 
grap,11hed populatiron line ( Fig. 10) dieseendin-g towfard 
its winter low. Thirteen sp)ecies of' iiseets are Tccog- 
inize(l as con(nion in this sector, a11 of which renni ali 
thbrougli to its endl ( Table 2) . Ji ynylco aleat hoe 
W~ralk1z., lesJolo T vuI alyis I, seveal I beetles ain(i several 
of the lluiuniumonidae clha-racteristic of the autumnial 
-aspect termintiate(d their activity early in the hiemnal 
aspect iii 50lle years, l)lt the autumnal fauina iii geii- 
eral disappeared at the beginning of the hiemnal aspect. 

Flocks of red-bhreasted nuthatches (Sitto eanadensis 
L.), Sitka red erossbills (Loxia currirostra sitkensis 
IJ.). Pacific varied thrushes (Lxoreus nae .Us (Gine- 
liii) ), chick(adees (Parits rufescens (Townsend) and 
P. atricapilluls occidentalis Baird), kinglets (Regulus 
satrapa oliu'aceus Baird and R. calendula grinnelli 
( l alner) ) and California creepers (Certhia f am iliaris 
oceidentalis (Ridgway) ) are common at this timne. 
Western pileatedl woodpeckers (Dryocopus pileatus 
)licints Bangs), Oregon gray jays (Perisoreuts eana- 

densis obsucirus Ridgway) and juncos (Junco hIyenalis 
o regoiuas Townsenid and Juonco Iheamalis shte7fldtii 
(oale) which aire present (luring the hiemine sector, 
m11igr ate to lower levels toward its close, appearing 
ti is hi-h on the uuuouuutain onlv in warm periods of the 
suneccelinog (hibcrnuine) sector. The population of per- 
inaiueiut rcsidenit birds lecuomnes a oti eeablv1 decreased tat 
the (close of this sector. 

F1 :I a e in t((o ilo(-ical stalndpoilnt the opellillo of 
the(h eiuua I asl)cwt seenis to corlrel ate well with the 

'esccit of wveeklvy miiiiiuiIIii temleratUres to the viill- 
ity of 400 F. Sometimes this drop immued itu tekl v- 
(((1(s the ojeiu iui of thte aspect. \Vitluimu the luieaiiiie 

s-ettoi the weekly vlliiuilhuiil nuavI teilmporarilv rise a tbove 
tillu ilevel. (O) thle wh-1ole. miii iiu toln])era tures, rc- 

uuua i well helmW 400 1 durin-8 the lici' u tol sect ili. Ir I 
uuua xi iuuiiiuu teiml)erature is gemuer illy (Ituite consisteiut, 
the se Xsoiual nuca us of inaximiuum teinple)rature iam-guing 
iear i0)()? 0" whereas the iean m-ninitimiuiin shows uituueli 

g'r('eter' vniiatioi. The unaximuunmn temperatures are 

SO Stabl(l- that One rmiglht say a lid or (eililng has beeln 
placed on the temllperaitnre allowing- very little flue- 
tuationl at the uippeii limnits bat plneing1 less restriction 
on the lower levels. The mean temlperatures for the 
seetor vairie(d verv little fr:omi vear to yvear- avet-niagig 
4 3.5 ' F. The hlfliemne sector appePirS to termliinate 
wle: th- tepratur ralig-e heeomnes Iraetieally r-e- 
stricted to a? zone b)etween 5)0 and 3(0 F (Fig. 15). 
Preeipitation varies wvidely, from a weekly average ol 
0.77 in. in 119.33 to a maxim um weekly average ot 
over ;5.41 iln. in 19137 (Fig. 14). Tlhe hum1I1lidity ill 

genieral. is high, the 5-year ,arverage of the seasonal 
rrlean being, 8 (lj'Figs. 1la, 14). Wilnd direction is 
from all l)oints of the compass, but prcdomnialaitly 
I l'lmon the sonthwest with nlor-th andi miol-thl'mIest winlds 
oceuiri'ig t n(ntl('l The v el(oeitv is iI giellel1 
Inodlerate, alth( ugh southlwestelrl-y gales lastiln a; f1 ew 
(das V - nt (w c1m. lh} wx.eather is p- e(lolmli nantly 
(louIly during this season, inter~sper-sed wxith. (le.air 
periiodls of a, few (lays' extent. Vapor pressur e (leficit 
(lesee-lds duluing this seetor to the low level of the 
witteir and in miost eai-s remains rel(atively stale 
thronughout the season ( Table ,3). 

Iibhoierinc aSecto,: riTis is the eomaparatifvely seveie 

ploltioni of:f the winiter and is (lesignatted as the per'iod 
of deelest (dlorlttantey from a biotie stali(Id)oint. II ere- 
tofor-e ,anthors have use(1 the, termlis hibernal ai(l hlie- 
mal more or: less synonymotiusly, bit, in v-iexv of the 
iieedl for a refilemertint ot asl)ectional terrnim-dogy (lis- 
closed by this author's studies, it seems best to allocate 
the terllm hiemine to the sector of the winter seasoni il 
whic-:h animals ar:e g'o(inlg into hibernation anid to use 
hiberniiine for the sub-seaso:n or sector in which hiber- 
nation is at its maximumn. Because of the moderate 
wvinteirs this region a small group of invertebrate 

SPecies mhaV be active even in the hibernin1e sectoi of 
the hiemnal aspect. In winters of extrene (01(1 aol(a 
(luring the ol(dest Aweatlherl of mild Awinters, all imiverte- 
brates above gr-ound are in a dormant state. 

Usu1alkv this sector begins in tIhe m1iddle of D)ecemnber 
an(1 en(ls in mi(1-February. It is a, r.ather long sub- 
sea-lson, averaging- seven weeks. The sholrtest liiber- 
1on1eC Sector xv(Is ini 19.34 -when it lasted o1lY four weeks. 

Iliglter pliats are all d(olirutait andI there is nf 

l) rtieulatm evidelnle of alny activity in the lowver ty)es. 
r'lfe hibernine sector is priimarily the lor-mant seta- 

soll of tIme inver tebla te p01ptilation above grl olunl a t 
this loca.tioll. Withi the beg1iminimtg, of this sectorl, 8 of 
the llieilnile( speiews (1101) oit aItogethlu ( Ta le 2). 
wh ile the Oilv ivertebrate ty 6 pically aIdded to thle 

lP0lnmlatimlt Iiit this per-iod is; a pemntaItoinlid bug 
(JE1osohotlt(Iifs (rtclarm/0 Sayi) xvhiehi wvs olbt:1iied 
)mul etenI I ek n nighlltS evell wIh e. theyt xxen re )da'h 
vithl snoxx. lit cotlilltol with the othici eht~tmate4 iitiC 

htih(liti'te sp'cie,'S this hil- (xtellt(Is itto the eltlil- 
.,g111tirt S((ctor). 

Therl a (me ItO a ntitttls eittirel (onifiln(e to this s(ee- 
to.. T hose ( is( lsse (l sbei l ell ('Spee, lv characteristic 
(d t he Iin inle sectl ite allso eh',.a en te listie (' the 
Iti lbe'llint e sectorl. I }Ite (hitftelel t lies it the hfat thlta 
in the hi)benimtie sector these itlsects a m-e h(a mclv imain- 
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FIu:. I ). XX Ceekly flldllilllU~ll arni~ mlillimumll tenipler ltiii . fLi 0111 Wea.thi r Bulruma nl~lilaxlnln aiid nunilimlum 

thlerinoinletei s in1 the sl 01) 'u lex el. Uppler linle-ma1. xnniii ,ll Ion\ e lin mnue-l~inumllll Shanding h:etxzeenl the tw o 
linles inldicaltes thle sealsonlal limlits als shlowit by tlhe key accomlpanlyinlg Figure 1(). A five-ye~ar inceais, which 
is apprI~oxima~tely thle meanll annlu~al templ[eraSture for each of thle Pvce yearls, is imidjeatedl by a1 light .solid linle 

20t the 5-p I' icre. 

ttininlg aill existence (aend activity is at a low ebb. The 
FUngi'ori(ldae, Trichocerithle, AlevIro(li(lae an(l l'sy- 
eho(li(hie so chiaracteristic of the hieiilne sector, are 
usudlly folun(l in ii ppaii eiit liubeiirittimi (ilurinig the 
hibernine sector quietly hangling beneath salal leaves 
ald only flying rather sluggishly oii tare oecaslons 
when the tenli)erature l)ernmits limited activity. IDur- 
ing this sector several types of invertebrates are 
al)sent which are presenit In everv other season; thiese 
inclu(le colleni)(la Cand ndollusea. Only eight species of 
inscets are at all comnon (luring this sector, the active 

p)opilatiOn above grounn(l oi any one collecting day 
colisistitig of onlv twx-o or three families of insects. Am- 

phllibil, hil)lnlunks andl l)ears are known to hibernate 
during- this period1. Tracks of rabbits, the snow-shoe 

hafire (Lepl s (aI ncrw0,n (us o11os/hinytonii Balir(d) and the 
bruslh rabbit (Sldrilauqus hom/a noni tbericolor ( Mil- 
Icr) ), bobeIat (Lynix rut'ns Jausciat us Raf.), (ougar 
(Ffrcis colcolor orog(c)'y1nsis Raf. , civet (,at (S pilo- 

pile p)hle(i/fe/ lti/ioiis i~lerriaiui ) and white-f otedi (leer 
1111fIf ( PoEruno.scus mmi(icol7(tiN rbids ( )Osgood) and 
otherl Illi(Ce werel'f' n(otedI dnr iiig snowy P-Iliiods. Tracks 
of the Coluimbian Iilack-tailled deer ( Odocoilects he- 
inionisu1 ( mb(l/ laiian us (Rich.) ) were seen, but nriot so 
frequently aits later. 

Envir'oInenltally, this sector of winter is character- 
ize(l by cold, rainy weather aand occasiontial heavy 
snows. P d c)minantly cloudy weather may be inter- 

spersed with brief spells of clear, frosty days (Fig. 
12d). The sector seeins to be initiated by a do1) ill 

templj)erature immediately preceding or following the 

openin, (late. The range of teml)eratulres may he 
very' wti(le, variation of iaore than 25' within the 
wveek being not uiicoi-moinon. The lowest temperatures 
of the year are recorded during this season, mxnia 

nln Ilainirna both being low. Minimum temperatures 
may (0rol) considerably below freezing, but usually 
hover ar ounld '30( F. The mnaxinmunin temperatures 

g(eirelally iLatnge betweeni. 40 and 50 IF. 1Tm the years 

under consideratiorn, the close of the season was 
marked by a (effinite rise in temperatures, both imaxi- 
mu11 an(l anininmnum. At either end of the sector, tlhe 
tren(l of temnperiature appimears to be more significant 
thcan the actual tenrll)eatutres recor(le(l (Fig. I1). 'Piw 
average l) ecipit ation i gs hiher thean duriinn the IIde- 
mrine sector and does not show so much varliatioIl. The 
seasonal aver:ae var ies fromn 1.35 to 4.00 ini./wi-k, 
making it thle season of heaviest precipitatiom.l mucll 
of whmi(lh in most years is in the formn of snow. Hui- 
midity is high, averaging 922%. Low humidity may 
occ(ml (Iuring (lear weather (Fig. 12(1). W\Timmd velocity 

shlows extremie variation from very light breezes to 
gales. Thme predomnimmating wvimm(l comes from the soutli- 
west. East winds are more freqmuent than in the hie- 
mnile sector, and are associate(l with low teamperatuires. 
The low light intensity averages inuch the same as inl 
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TxA-11,F 3.* Seasonal averages of rmeteorological data for the hiemal -aspect. 
il-hiensime sector; 'Hi--hibertijue sector; --eirnii sector; T7--entire hMenial asptect. 

First 
Winter Second W~inter Third WXinter Fourth Winter Fifth WXinter S3ixth Wiiiter Averages 

, ':13 11'33 11i133 E'34 T 11'34 11i:14 E535 T 11'35 111:15 E536 T 11'36 Hi'36 E537 T 11:1 7 11 11 E T 
Teniperature -'34 -'35 - '36(13 

Maximum... 46)5 6 51.8 50.0 51.3 50. 9 47.4 41.0 18.1) 41(10 50.0 45. 4 4t). 4 47.7 51.0 39.1 47.8144. 7 51.4 50.3 13. 6 48.6 47.3 
Minimuni ....... :11.6 :34. 7 :1:. 6 37.1 35.1 16.0 28.5 31.0 :12.0) 29.2 32.6 29.2 10. 9 34.2 21.8 3:1.7 28.1) 316.4 14-2i27.6 32.5 31.5 
Mean, .~.... 39.t1 43.1t 42.3 44.2 4:1.1) 42.7 34. 7 39 -.5 3t). 5 43.-9 3(-1.9 39.2 :19.4 42.9 3t0.5 411.5 361.6 43.9 431.5 :35.8 4o 0. 3f)L,5 
Range ....... 15.0 16.8 1(1.3 14.1 15.1 11.4 12.1) 17.0 12. 8 20. 8 17.5 21).0) 19.1 16.7 17.1 14.5 15.6 15.4 1 6. 7115. 8 1C).1I 15.3 

Relative Huimsidity 
Maximum . 92~.2 89.1 t)4 090797. 9. 91.9 t1.8 96. 0 95.2 t95.6 95.6 t(7.7 ((4.5 95.5 94.5 (5.09. (21 .10 3. 

Minirnuin...... 71. 4 85.2 72.0 7:1.2 78.11 8(,1. 78.t9 80. 1 6(1.0 76. 5 6(1.0) 70).0 60. 8 85.5 85.0 79.1 ((. 8 713.1 8:3.4 7 5.1 75 6 
Meami....... 87. 7 59. 4 82.11 87. 7 85.2 85.5 90.9) 88.7 88.7 91.5 90.1 90. 2 811.6 92.3 93t) 89.-7d 9(4.3 8(1(1 St9.7 9O).5 86.5 
Ramnge.. 2(. 1.2 18.0 11.6 tL0 1.0 16.1 13. 7 30.5 17.5 29.6 25.1:12.2 9. 2 l10.6 15.0 4.1 19.1, 8.7 18.5 17.8 

Precipitatiomi... 2. 87 1.6(0 4.77 1. 6:1 2(161 2.7(0 1.35 2.05 2.56 2.16 2.1(2 2.03 2.18 1. 79 2.158 2.28 1((3 5.41 2.7:112.t(0 2.17 2:12 

light ... 11.8 :130.0 22.5 25.0 25.11 21.0 31).)) 28.94 27.1 11) 0 2 1. 2(1.6 19.5 21.2 25.7 28.1) 21.5 2(110 ((42.0 241.0 21.2 

Evaporation. . ... 1.27 ...1.1114 0.75 . ... 1.48 ....2.8(1 2. 89 0.4 1.:11 

Vapor Pressure Deficit 
Maxinmuni . ((1~~~~~O9 .04(1 .117 . ((1 .1)61) .1(47 .053 .05 0)t174 .0(48 .10(7 .06(8 .077 . 022 .014t( .14 . 7 .14d .6-.(5 

Mean.....0:16 .1)2(1 .035 .11:2.1)041 .112:1 .021 .1126 0129 . 019 .1124 .025 .058 .01:1 - .1(8 .1025. 039 .140) .1121) .0)24 029 

*SourCes of meteorological data are as follows: Tesmpercmtsce (F) from Weather Blureau maximum aiid mimilmum thermometers: Figures- given~are rceans'ofl maximum, 
minimum, median arid raiige as read each we(ek. Reslativehoid~ fromm hygrothermoograpti: Figures are means of weeklyvreadings of inaxinsum, miniiimum and ranges, 
mean from daily median. Preicipitatiss (inclies'), fromm rain gauge tinder opemiing in canopy: Figures givemn are meamis, of weekly totals. Light(: Figures givemi are means 'of 
~', of full sumilight on the day sbservations were mnade. Evapsrutiss, froni 1.iviiigstmi cup atmniometer: Figures given are means of cubic centimeters water evaporateil 

daily. Fupsr pressure deficit (inches 11g.), friumi hygrothermuograph records: Figures given are means oif maximum, minimumi and median weekly vapor prissure deficit 
readings. W~isd velocity. froin eup amuemometer readings: Figures giveii are iiimias of milis reeiirdid per day. All readiimgs weri' at the shrub level. 

the hieniline sectorl, while( valor pressiire (leficit, thollgh 
low, va lies nIiore wi(lyl'. This va naiatioi of the va1p01 

es; ileflir it is; a i'etly coirehited with the pe- 
1(s ()1 o'Ie 1 .. (o(1(1 weathiei chiaraeteristie of this 

sea si i ( Ta le 3). 
Einren/in ,in 'cc/() r At this locatiotui 1n(1d elevatioii 

thieie is .a (defillit e stinrl g of aetivity atid. emr (gence 
from doninmaicy on the part of' the adnimal life bet'ore 

hlossoiis al)h-e'l' 011 on ly anyplats. The termi' ernal 
a itrouced by botanllists to ii(lie~ate thec flower ilng 

stage of Sprilig flora. IPrc rernal was ad(lde to sepa- 
Iate the bloonllillg period of the very ea Illihest )lait-s 
from the niore tvlpieal spring flowers. Thus the termis 
vermal nd( preverna. l have eoiiie to bavye a (lefilnite as- 

sociltion with blossomiiig of certain planlts. It is 
proposed tlierefore thwat the term emerginine be ad(la)t- 
ed wxhere it is necessary to designate a sub-season or 
sector of winter in which hibernation is ilefinitely in 
the plrocess of breakill up, the hiemnine fauna have 
renewedl their aetivities and soiiie animals lhave be- 
come --active in anticipation of their role as typical 
plevernilie species. This proposal would, be in recog- 
iiition of the fact that flowers are riot the first midi- 
(a tors of the ap)roach of springg. 

This sector is typically 5 weeks in length, although 
in 19:15 it laste(d 10 weeks, estcal)hishing, the earliest 
opening (ldate, Januuary 24, and the latest closing date, 
April 9 (Table 1, Fig. 1(i). The period covered by 
the e nerginine sector is extrenielh variable, as are 
the imieteoro-ugi(cal an(l faunal ch:arlacteristics of this 
seasoni (F]i(g. 10). 

An emergiamine sector is in(licated vegetationatlly by 
a greeiner tinge ini the bark of decidnous trees, by 

s\w-e lling buds and sp)routing herhs and shiruibs. No 
flo\ers ar11e yet iii evi(lenee. 

Tlie inlitiatimln of thle emlei'gi-iiiue sector is not (eli- 
itelv (iha reter-ized by the activity of any ollne spe(ies 

of invertebrate. Several spec(ies wNtele used ini attemp-t- 
iMg to fix approximate opening dates but all failled in 
one or iore years beeause of insuflicient specinieris to 
toirn a comtplete record. This sector prlove(l a (lifficlilt 
((lie ill which to obtaiii satisfactory data. Thle weather 
-t this tOlle of the veal is so variable that organismils 
coultl he active between collecting dates and vet no- 
a\xaiable otil the (laite of eollectioii beeause of low 
teil)ler'ltills, lhigoh lihumi(ity. snow 0)1' rain. This, 
couplled with the paucity of insect life even under the 
best of conditions, caused the records to be ineo1n- 

pflete. The rain barrel mosquito (Culisecta ilncde ans 
(Thorns.)) was the best indicator except in 193(i. 
when it, was not noted1 until the close of the aspect. 
Tendipedidae and a lygacid bug (Ishb orrhgarh us 
resedae Pans.) initiated the sector very consistently 
exceet in .1935. In that year they occurred before time 
beginning of the emerginine sector which was deflinite- 
lv estalblished by the elivironiuental (lata and genlera1 I 

collection records. Ani anthomyi d fly (Pegom iaa s p.) 
\-5s collecte(d at the beginning of the sector in 1936) 
and 1937. To oAtaiim an opening (late for the eoiner- 
ginine sector, it was necessary therefore to strike a. 
mean point between the first occurrence of several of 
these formns, taking the environmental records also in- 
to account. Although this sub-season is a (efilite 
unit, mnore careful collecting is nee(le(l to establish 
dependable faunal indicators for its initiation. Spo- 
ra(hic evi(lences of activity of moles (S(ea panes o ora- 
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1111. 1 t~. S~a Sl~llaii hits. Asj ICetSional stuies(11 of vari- 

1111 2laIthl-rs ill tll( I llitelid Sto1tCs irouhtilt togetlher, Iiak- 

ng imIs ii ssib II )ll t he piler (It till 1i11( i(1vCIldI bY (enc1 

s(5I1(i . ill (21(1 ve'III l ll tlfor he seiv l.s) I c (mI 1 ollllit il8 111d4 geo- 

griapliC, 1c('. 1tl IlS i ilivolved XCII, ;IS, w Il l IS -I ((11 1r i51 oi 
thi terll 1illo(logy uised il cIIch:1 1c181. G9eograniphie 11(111ion, 

; tfic cmIIIIIII11i f'v ntittd ( 1 1.1dx (hite of ti' b s t;n-.ti ll arx- 

si(lei'i (Ii for 1 IIIh. SIC .s tlof this nul.tllo1)1 :;il kCVIIId as 

FII re re 1 
0 

- Ill t11 h8 111 

s 

t 11k (11 (ltm sIf ilC VI 111 unividedto 

SV1111111 1s s hill) (Vii til sV 1 fol tell iiiClii I 81 r oI(If 

this ulthor (d ;ii -go21l biI1kCl ilil, ) u15 UsCi for til Avtielt 

21SiIc~t 114 loth iiC* hiil11, olthi tci Ill l Id em III 12 1 II hilben- 

I ' .i lIfi symii 11 l for tillhe 11 l secto of tll Isti Vi as- 

illt (vr V ti Cal i118 5 181id for ti ISIct iVa 1:1 s(Ct (If 

tItil C 18. 

'3115 True) , shrews (rorel t. trowbridlii Baird) 
11eC 2)8( a1 (IcC.l,-tsio1ai chipullIk (Eu tan ills I. tovill- 

sen GIi Baelhrnn ) were eneouriltered throughsout this 
s e toi. o)ali'ic vauried tliruishes, were piesenit si ngy or 

ill })21115 rather t112 ul in flocks. ( i'av t11.11 Stellar 

jay~s, pileatedl wooIdpec~keiO z111( jULIcIs returiICId tol 

the area. 
Ill..11 Iiie i(Iec(ledae (wiell ale found inl til llibll-1iiC 

s-etor 111e 1112)121(tIitile an111 buil ndldanlt herie. Several 

species of' FluIiflgvI()rila 1 irc preselt. A grmipil o(I 

lelillpte2a 2Cir esoeel'illyl] cluiretCrisf, antiCad ieq tiu CIltiN 

1olleteli, alithlougill iievei 21 lliIaulint. These C5C e11ii1 

hibe'ilmtrtC -1s atoilts ill Cl'Cks of 1b1r1k and. (Itilr 8li(- 

teiCei pitIcs8 (hino 1,1tile hiclI I(', C-1tYd 1ellle ( 1hr siel(11118t 

lblut 21(i(C CIlieeteli vCIr illf 1'(Ifreqiullv iii tihsC5 sectl)ls. 

N(I ' I II 11 t XiVll I .1. 111( 118v 1121 i v .Illv fi\ VI (six8i d ii- 

](1VII oil 2ilv 111 C )lectiig (Ily (hring tile einerginine 

~Sectori is a2oIiS mv1. A (XiInscctlS Ii121ai21 ter-ist (l Il till 

vern111 1a281pect b)eg1 tii Cir ocl eivity withi ill tle enllerl~t 

iii le sector~. A iioii thlese 21re .I)CC,_tSIi~f1Il mIuscImd~ flies, 

111111tr(4 ie 11, 21ICX f 1)111Viv1(a11211 occeasiotlia1 ifeh- 

'ille ciose el ti4 ll Hie iCmgilimie 181tor)1, iS 11-11kdli bv tlle 

21s1(11Ce (ol till hemiliipteti2 -18s well as Ti'ichOc(lidaie 1ai(1 

b)y the a l-)pealrlace of (alliphora; coknitoria L., Lv(ei- 
(ic, a nllinber of Stal phylinidae and the geometrid 

ooth .llcisolcoca gratulata Walk. (Table .) 

(lelleyt-111V the etnerginine sector is eloudly aln(l ailly 
With siiow falliig oeC(alsioinally at this elevaitioni. rlie 

sector- starts env11.ironmrentallyxx when the miaximumi tetti- 

eil ratnies first rise aibove the antnlaI imean of 50( F 
inl the sprilng regardless of whether they d(to) hehow 
this p)oititt lIter in the season. r'ie minimium tetIIp)er'- 

aitur-es do tiot seenh to be signifieant, as they may dop 

wel1l below ftreezig iuliuing the sector without peirria- 

tientlv affecting the insect population. The close of the 
season i.s mliirked lbv a ri'Se in i imn um temperatures 

xx li I ttl oti :ichcli it leiist 6O0 F. The weekly inifit- 

11101i1 tett l)eiattires also l'isf p)erminiaetly above 30 I 
1 11rolnl0 which they previously oscillated, although their 

rise tends to lagi- behimll- the ri-se ii nmaxirmumn teniper- 
atir.s ( Fig. 1 3) . -1 Th e weekly avera,,ige precipita tion 
tot' the sector iii all yeatrs (iropped. below 2.5 in. 

(Ttalde Il). IstIIs .IIsae nlot ais hea\vy ais in the hihernine 

sectolt. \\inds alec light to mnoderaite \\with souti west 

xxitlds predonti nating. Northieast wintids oceurl- ftc- 

(titettly. 11 tititidiltv is high, having average(l 9tt.5)< 

(luring this seetor for the duration of the reeo-r(ls. 

There is an iniierese(l range iii relative humidity (lui- 

inig this seetor. Averalge light intensity is low, be- 

;11im* pr(c1C1( tiAll the sime in the eiitergi nine as iIi the 
hiberninie sector. Ther is a proiiounced though slight 

rise in paItOr lessuite (leticit at the beginning of this 

sector, wv hich is utaintaitied with little fluctuationI 
thi rouoguioit tihe etinerginine sector. A still mIore pito- 
110111iced( rise in vapor pressure (leticit at the close of 

the einiergintie ititiates the vernal aspect. 

VERNAL, ASPECT 

1li lulle With the plant ecologists p)olicy of contfiti- 
itig the termn l)ievernal to the dates of earliest spring 
flowers atid vernal to the later onore typical spring 
flowers, the flowering, plants of this Catnainlunity show 

filite (elearly tw\o (Iistitict vernal sectors. Division of 
the xettia :Iasp)(ct itito txvN ( silb)seantss ot sectors is 

also slio\\wt by an itftix of newa invertebrate species 
bet\ vwet the two suI)li vis iosmtervially a11te ring the 

m I tI1) iotio of the populaition of the laite sector. 11e 
ttteor dlo.lical factors also show ai brea ik- ii the en - 

Vi. 0 1 tiiiiental t ransitiot In, .fn1 we C t t o dli, aiidl cold to 

wa,. uii weafhter, which accentuates the (tli vision ii;to 
alvm 111(I lat.e se(t(Ors. Tie fautia:ll recor5 as a wlhole 

hitid thlie fto vernlm sectorls r.athelr c sly, In\xvverl. 

s h, tlmt tie picture oltailie(l is thwat oft a s1inle sealson 

iatliei tlatir tw\o-f sea.sotiS. It seeiiis lem st, thelt -fl 
to desigllalte the ltievert1ial t:1n d vernal aspects of otlhet. 
au11thlors asI, early :n11d late sitl)sc(t{sO)11s ra.Ithelr tltair Sea- 

sOItIs. Tliis lbeitgll the c(a(Ise, the tcriiis J) 1)1(11 d(1ll 
V(1((11 tie not ais dlesil.t"ile as p)H icr/cl ail(lld tcroeoc 
,(ttoni xxvicli a ic txxo ifs of' a unit (tc111ad the sI)Ill} 

I-: l-mi a'')1(t l.q)cc't. 

I lie ve,1'ia1l a.1spect 1i liar i etetized aIs the seaIson) 
xxwlt iniftolditig) buds aldd a freshll tilge of g)reeti to 

l)latits of: the sl1 rub) haivet a1t1(l xxleull the grox>\xtll ofi 
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herbs covers the forest floor with a carpet of green 
leav-es aind flowers. 

The verna:il aspect is generally quite extensive aver- 
agin-g about e(ight weeks in extent. The opening date 
is general.lly ea-trly in April (Table 1). Vifej etarliest 
termination was May 25, 1936 and the latest June 
24, 19327. Both the elarly and late sectors exhibited 
C0iisiderabhle Varilbi;iit, ini duration from a ininnimun 
oft two weeks for b)oth siibseasons in 19.3) to allourl(I 7 
Wveeks for the l)reverntine sector iii 1_91323 in(l 7 wN1eeks 
toI t~le Verniflie sector in 1.934 (.'Fig. 16). 

The ocui (rretice of n(ilflerous )(Allelloph1all"IS ilnsects 
is (1 )rr11dated(l with time presence of blossomiaii 11he lr)s. 

(:ole0J ))tel (h iraeterize the vernal,, aspect by their 
abf)unr dance e. at least 40 species having been collected 
more thla m one-' in this season during the 5-yr period, 
34. 3(;' oif (onmumon vernal insects beloncging to this 
)1:1('1. DI)ia also reaclh a pe~ak of abun(dlanec and 

vaiietv- (lulig-l> this perio(l, n53 sbpeies having been col- 
lectefd, Nhi (h iiidilates the (lipterolls niature of this 

omiiiaunOitv. Oiilv 19 s1pecies oCCUrre(1 comnmaolv 
(ellioh to be iime lude(l onl the ehl its of cowan o n in- 
se(c ts ( I(i.2 c, of the total). C(raineflies of' the family 
Tipulid(i 4 replace the smalle r T'riebhoeerlidac har ac- 
teristie of the wiilter aspect. Tendipedidae, Simluli- 
(1)14 ( nl t Id P f10(li(ld e are ,al)undlant. useoi (l flies 
a1r Very, (coi0lloon wh Wile Svrphidae a.nd fibionidate are 
only sIIgtly less a)ul-Aint. G-eoinetridac ciullerge in 
iiuiiubers. Ii vlyenoptera, which represent 14.5% of 
the verlial speeies, Si(- a gtreater v:ariety thanr at any 
other seisoiI except the ,autunmnine (late autumn), 
0lenll they aIre also abd)uhld.Int, Ibut then chiefly repre- 

sente(l by thle sialler l)alasitie species (Table 4). Of 
the 55 species of insects occurring commonly in the 
vecrnial ai)sect, umost (80 ( ) begini their activities dur- 
Ing the a s ect, tl-e rle illaIng xpecies having been 

P)8 mt of the hienial fauna-i. Nearly half (43.6% ) of 
the Species ar(' e restriete(d to thle v ernal aspect, 16.3% 
being restricte(l to the prevernilne sector and only 9%, 
to t1he ver11nilne. Ov\1er half of the venal sa)eIies 

54i- ) OCCUr ill l)Oth Iis(ctors o thle aspect, 23.4', 
bein0g lpreselit in thle prevernmliiie sector but not in the 
vte1niiie amol 21.8(' in the vernIie b)ut not the pre- 
veriumlle sector. II (enertal, the venial aslsp(et poI)ulhI- 
tOil1 n 5)s Sud4denly aIt the l)eg-inimi g 4ff the Cis.a estille 
seetor i aid thel (lxx 1 I wam vrinzidhalv tli iou lh the 

I (,,1, i1lx1e1 ?i t,('A <, . The I n< t' If l1(t itl~t ?,f the 1enaiat l~er of the yeatr. l I gratrhIgh- f h 
,(i4 f)tiiii 4ff 4111)111 ov(,er the Fsti.e ( Fig. 1, vernalll) 

(111(i to a rei srgi clle 4ff insects res( f;if Ii iig, )ositively 
to i 141(( l mimstllu(. 

Imhe v(l:il 5s1p44t is (1 54)15 (f)t tia isiti(fii Iff) \) wet 
t1() irv 11f1 foilf to \\xv1'ar ('envi0roimlileiit (Tabl)le ). The 
lcletffs (ft iflfistlire )illlf tellipeiaft41 aile, Hinl eflal.r1. 
iiiteflff' Iii te bet\x\eeill xvimiter 8.11(d suillimier Init aif 1)4()- 

FCSIii)i xvithi flnetntatiols tfwmuifl the coiifhitiomls tyPi- 
('C) 'l 91111(1.r)lllllIrdlll t,(l~l.e c()1(t,(lt' s tl\t'(l(8 (4)1 o S1mani1er. Thme iiiiiiinteiipeia.tmire 8 
\\-(,v1 II)4 x tlff tfrezill, Ifoilit, alhtIhonlmu-1 a (1iii 
1(tro-s (If) (w(e( 111. th1(e fitzax;111e1.a 1 mi or tihe N11l vi 1 sI>pect 
a1PvC1e1magS 14)11)1(1 6(10 1F and the seasoimalO 1 11ncalii 4(10 F. 
AVi iff (Ii,( rtif lf f:Or the \vernal taspect is chairacterized 

TAI 3 LIE 4. Inssects ciharacteristic of the venial aspect 
(spring) . Explaiiaton as iut Table 2. 

Setor E LP V 8V CA SA S A II fli 

Collerobola 
Entoinobryidae: Tornocerus fla- 

veseens Tullb....... X X A X X X X 
Saunithuridae: Ptenothrix Sp. X I X X .. X X 

11onuoJtera 
Aleyrodidae: geti. (A sp. indet.. N A X X X X -- 

(lead) lfidae: Errhcouus oreiu- 

wmitss Baker ....... . X X 

Coleoptera 
Carabidae: Nrap/h))lotu,I 0)11/ us- 

ticof/i~ niii/ripe'Ulrls Roesch. . X. XI X X 

Staphylinidae: Alidhubium sub- 
costaulum Mack/ ....... I X X X 
A. pictuat lauvel ....... XX X 
Pclfcuranubur tcstccUrn I 

Mann .......... 
Lycidae: Dict~iopterus s~imnp/len- 

pe5 (I~lann.).......... X 
Canrthariduet(: Juo(/ubruirs pini- 

phi/us (Eseh.) . . ~~~~X IX 
Elal (ridae: (B )iclra mendax 

Byvrrh/dae: 1.istemus 11curniatus 

Nitidu/idae: EpI lre)) SI) ..... X X 
Mclaiidryidace: Prothdlpia ho/rn- 

beryl .......) . X X X 
(eranb deelae: EI.17Ue/uu 

toncouuerl (Cuy.) ...... 
(hr) som)lidae: TInmarcha jutri- 

cota l~ald. larvae....... X X 
Cureuld/uuldae: Nuemoceuteu I'7- 

romp~tus Br 1111........ N X, X X X 
Str)cunucus tuberous i Boh.. X .. X X X X 

Scolytidae: IPseudohy/esinus 
grawduS w .......... X X lX X 
P. ,sercecu,s (Mann.)...... X X X X 
Gnathotrichus .su/catus (Lee.). X X X X 
DenI/roctounus p~s(ul/ot~su/Ja(. 
lHopk.......... X X 

Diptera 
lip)ulida): L/imo)a /uifu~scuta 

(Douae)........... X X 
Sinul//ida): Prosim~u//um Sp... . X X X 

Prosi mfl i/h t u))JU)umf Cog. x XX 
Puyelhodidae: Psyhds I/ChSI/L.i up. I X X X X X X 
Culic/due: Cu//scta /uc/dens 

(Thorns.)..........X X X Xx X X X 
ltlngivloridae: l)ilz/uc/l/c 

bornal/is L vig ......... X. 
D). flrrugula Meig...... X 
Funlginrar Sp. I.x...... X x xX 
Fuiqoluror SI). 2. .N.. . .. 
B0u/It/s1 SI ...1 ..... . X X 

l/Biboiidaue: Bi/do sp A.... X N 

l/hampjhomya p.... X 
C/ythiidae: gcn. It OP) inndlt- X 
Syrphidal.: Syrphul o1 ulmhltor 

. X X A~ X X 
Anthsumy due: I cJomIa 110I/I X X xI 

Hiq lbmi I)d1/a1)hoc WX nk. X X X X x X X 
Hq~druta mii11i/Il Illg... x X X X 

Call/phoridae: Phormia tI rrl)- 

1011a 1)1w . ...... . X X X X 
(In/li h~ra rolhtorlia LB. iX X X X X 

Lepd(tI/llltra 
)IIoeitr/llae: Mai)/ml~lophl~ll 

hemperfedtrlr/ Walk ..x... XX 
imt. )ltall W~alk ....... X X 

LI) .so/eucn igratu/Intl Walk., . X 
Trieho/) e/ia ca/ifortiiata Pack.1 X 
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TABLE 4 (Cont.) 

,Sector E PF r Sv CAA SA S A 11 Hi 

Hymenioptera - I 

Tenthredinidae: Tenthredo sp... x 
I'ristola mac li Ross .......b | X 

Ichneulnonidae: Ephialltes 
Cilopiae (larr.) ... X ( X 

Belytidae: Xerotoma Sp... X X X X X X 
Vespidae: lVespula vuliqaris 1. X X X X X 

V. rufa var. consobrina 

(Sauls.) .. .......... X j X ' X|XXi 

Bombidae: xorbxxsxsitkates ! 
Nyl ............... .x x x x x 
B. flavifron.z dirnidiatux ...... X X X X 

r~tal - -1 1 1 1 3s / 4: 1.5 I N() : foal . .. ... . . . 8 1 1 I 2 . . 

by lilolertie(lllfelt 11o(tih all/I east winds, although the 
predoillillttillo gviid (Iileetion is still froll the soutlh- 
west. AV illnI velocity is lmloderate, thoulgh aver-agilt Yl i lg 

liig'ler tlitiii that in aniv othierl sea-isonl. lAg-it. intensitv 
tl'(ltir es :85(/ of full sunliglit. a, imarked .lincrea-IsCe (over 
tlhlal>tof (111 ot- the winter setasotis. Aveirage weekly 
l)ree plitatioii is I)elowx that of thle elnerginie seetor. 
A ille 1 rea1tse of evaporation rites ill the verutil as- 
lect is to some leg-ree eorrelated with (eere'asiig lhu- 
mioliti v. Vaor l- )rprssule (heleits ate ir e reasingly 

hligh, aV (11t*( e Week ll axiniti inll g e'neral bei ll- leatelt 
thiall .200) 11111 hg. 

Prc1 /l/f' cS (t 1 r: T'lhe p levellinel ( evali -) seeti l is 

ehilaletelizedl hy the h(issonis of skunk eal)biges (I 
si/lh iotoI (//In c. 11lesIiis), violets ( VioI s1 i pe i/i /en) 

Oxa uis, hluekiehlerries aiid trilliums. 

The asp)eet openis Withl evidenees of inereased veite- 
brate aetivity. [rracks anid sign of (leer were itoted 
itiore le(.'leulitly. Thie rufous hiulmniningbird (Scbls- 

phol fs rusI(t( ( (lGnelin wtis the fist spring muigratnt 
hird notice(l. Bears (1 i'SUS (uOericamis altifront(lis 

(11A11o.t) ) hbecone aitive at the saiiie tiiiie that the 

sk uniik en hhg-es blossonm. Chliipmuniks at thiis elevation. 

a Jll enh1 1v fi st hea 1(1 about this tiliie, followillng 
solmle thiree iiioitlis oft ailmlost eoiipletet (lorianecy. 
Mloles ald Alieiotus heeolne ollsistentslv aetive Ilear 
tll(h surlalce of tile soil. [Iigher teniiperatures permit 
the a llip)llibia to beeoiiie actiye; the (liseoglossid toad 
( sc u/phls t/ r//ei Stejhinegerl) and scalalllan(lers (Eso - 

1i/l1( e(sclhsch olt: ii G rav and JPlethod(1011 vehidubus Coop- 
el-) ail)p)earinig re(jfuelntl v o the floest floor. 

olllusc, lrel)resented by hlumiped.t1 slug-s (Piophi- 

S(I01/ sp)p.) and thie, (olhlml)ia snail (IPohl/yr( c(010/i1/- 

bi(uiu plbos(/ (lIenilderson ) ). are first eonsistently Ie- 
(01I0t/I On tlhe liullus Surtfae dlulin-lg this sector. A 
white geoll etll( I Illothl (OM/solucww qrat ala t(/ Walk.) is 

p)l'tiuhlavix (//ellsh)i'iuolls ill thlis sector. PSVcIIOlida(le 
lie(eit ttiill a1 apeak ill abulldance and then suddenlt v 

(disalpp)ea I fIlol the le(elis (lulinl the late seetor. 

Tenltlil(einlid lte are presenlt (hllilig the )lf''verliline 

Sector. ailld thliir larvae hbecolmie not iceabl)e in the late 

sect/l/. Alt!yr/Ii(ltde il iiig*'eS dis(()5 i Ipeir (tluling the 

)l'eV/l'lilie seetor, While Psegol-nya eloses its period of 

aictivitv tIt this tillie to reappetir in aiiother bruod ill 
the veralutunllt. 

Trli wjelea] apcl~i(t bt'gilsi whenl the alvera-te m~ax-t 

mum weekly temliperatures jump fromn the vicinity of 
50? F, or below, to the vicinity of 600 F, or above 
(Fi g. 15). A leveling off or -in actual slumip in tern- 
perature occurs subsequent to the first ascent, and 
when the teml)erature rises the second time a weather 
change brings in the vernine sector. Prccil)itation 
averages 1.35 in./wNk, considerably less than that of the 
ellm( ergi Iliac sector of winter. Winad velocity (luring 
the prevernine sector is the highest of the year, but 
varving within the season as well as floiii year to 

V'eruiolc ASfcc/or: T 'he vernine sector or late sectoi of 
the vernal asjpe(t brings false Solonmon's-Seal, Oregon 
grape, salotionberry (Rotbmas spectabilis), vanilla-letaf, 
twayb la(Ie all( (levil's (lab ( O)plopaalu horrida) into 

This sectot is usuilll-v iarked b)y the, al)pelrallec ot 
SUfllll( r''s1i(lTldt b)irids. Tnleir i -iivtal mai~iy J)ossibly 
b)e characteristic of the enftiie vernal season althoughl 
tle exact aririval (hates were ha.ird to (deterlilille. In 
so5e1 year s the first I(eor(ls of somec species were in 
the plevelnine sector. The nore iiaportcaIt sunlitlmer 
icsideiit bir-ds of ti is lhcality acI(: the russet-l)backd 

Swainson thrush (HII qochicha oAiOtsit ta (Nuttall)), 
the weste I11 woo(l pewet (MV 7Jyiocha It Cs i1c (I crdsonli 

(Swx:inisoni ) ), Paclfic wxestern fle catcher (h'nl )idcxoiax 
dif icilis liRairl ), tHe heriait wx'a rhbler ( Dendroica occi- 
(le/ Ia/(is ( T(wnsend) ) and the I f1ae tic, balnd-tailed pi- 
g"()o1 (C(o/o1111 m asciata ao on ilis Vigos s). Birds are 
nestill- a 11(1 Iam alll1ll1lls 'are rearila - tauiilies (luritig this 
seetoi. 

The beg11inning1, Of this late sector of the vernal as- 

lipet is (juite (lear ly indicate(l by the first appearance 
of the la ge, silail-eating carah)id Sc(((]hinl oo/a s am s/ti- 
(ollis n iy ripoen lis Ih-oesch. A lIarger white ge anet rid 
(Trici:hodsia caiforn ia/a Pl(ak.) talkes the place of 
Mesoleuca, blue-bottle flies beeoiiie ervy e(01p l1ie>lus 
and bEnpidae appear consistently and in numbers 
(Table 4). 'The inyriapod (l arpaphe hdcaafdial ln 

WooJd)) reaches a peak of abundance onl the humus 
s-wlfa;iee in this period. 

The vernille moaxiiluall weekly tema peratule a verages 
at le.st 60 F. It may briefly be eonsiderably higher, 
but tends-l to inanoge near that point. Prleci)pit.tioml 
aiveragges 1.03 in./Ak. Wind velocity is less than dur- 
ing the prevleriile se(tor an(1 p)re(lomiiilna ntly so uth- 
west. Light intensity, is higher in the vernine thami in 
the lrevrenilne sectorl, while vapor pressure deficits are 
also usually higher. 

AESTIVAL, ASPEC(T 

rIllc( aestival taspect is the last onlet which can be 

(elaracterized in this coniferous region by the blossom- 
ing of plants, and is also distinguished by the fruit- 
ilg(i of a number of herbs and shrubs. The aesti- 
val asp ect is 2-2.5 mouths in length. The (hates at 
which the season begins an(d ends are somewhat 
va iiible, the extremes for the beginning (late beinrg 
AI^Iy 25, 1936 and ,June 24, 13937, with Aug-ust 1 13, 
1933 the earliest, and August 30, 19371 the latest, 
lates iarki ng the terinnina tion. 
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TABLE 5.* Mleteorological data for the vernal aspect-seasonal averages. 
PV-prevernine sector; SV-vernine sector; T-entire aspect. 

1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 Average 

PV SV T PV SV T PV SV T PV SV T PV SV T PV SV T 

Temperatuire 
Maximum.......51.3 61.5 53.5 61.4 68.5 65.5 47. 6 64.1 55.9 58. 3 73.3 64.7 48.2 65.0 58.9 5:3.3 66.5 591) 

Miriimmur. ......33.1 36.0 3:3.7 :39.4 40.9 40.2 32.0 38.1 35.0 39. 2 40.0 38.2 33.0 39.2 37.0 35.4 :38.8 36.8 

Meart ... ......42.2 48.3 43.5 51.4 54.7 53.5 40.6 51.1 45.9 48.7 56. 8 52.2 41.0 52.1 48.0 41.9 52.7 48.5 

Rauige... . .... 18.1 25.5 19.7 22.0 27.7 25.3 15.2 26.0 20.2 19.0 33.0 25.0) 15.0 25.0 21.8 17.4 27.4 22.4 
___________ --..-?________ - ___________________ - ___________________________ -.. .-~---.-. ___________ -- .- ---- --~...--...........-...~-..- I --~---.------- 

Relative Hiumidlity 
Maximum.......93.4 93.7 93.6 86.8 84.5 85.5 96.0 95.6 95.7 90.0 91.0 90.4 92.4 85.4 88.3 90.8 89.4 90.2 

Miulinium ...... 67d.1 61.7 65.9 45.0 41.0 42.8 63.5 37.1 45.8 57.0 36.0 48.0 74.4 45.4 58.3 55.3 43.7 49.8 

Meart....... 87.4 89.-5 88.1 73.3 70.8 72.0 90.3 77.6 81.8 80.5 77.4 79.3 89.6 85.2 87.1 83.2 76.7 79.8 

Rauige. ... ...25.6 32.0 26.0 28(0 43.5 42.2 32.6 58.5 49. 8 33.0 55.0 42.4 27.4 42.5 33.9 34.3 45.6 40).1 

Precipitatiori.. .....2.07 0.80 1.71 1.71 (1.70 1.0)6 0.35 0.69 0.61 0. 24 2.15 1.06 2.71 0 74 1.5(6 1.35 1(03 1.20 

Light...... 31.2 33.3 14.0 32.0 30.8 32.0 28.0 . . 2.5 53.3 
41.4_ 

28.1) 32.8 31.5 31.6 35.6 341.6 

Evaporatior . . .4.5(1 5.29t 4 91) 5.14 5.78 5- is 2.12 5 16 3.43 1 5.98 

Vapor Pressuire Deficit 
M iximun ....... .121 .188 .1141 .266 .345 .3ll .13:1.3 21 .0 11 2( 18 26 .(( .111 .237 .238 

Mean . 1:12 .026 .02:1 .1117 .109 .108 .025 .046 .041 .065 .086 .074 .025 .09:1 .064 .08 0(( .15 

*Se uotes for Table 31. 

Fromo .I faunal standpoint, the aestival and vernal 

aslpects are similar, with a large variety of slee ies, 
many of which are comamon to both. The aestival 
aspect has,, however, its own distinctive fauna. Scor- 
)ion flies (.ilecoptera) were recorded only fromt this 
aspect, Cereopidae (Ph ilaen as leucophlthim nus) also 
character ize the ieriod, while aphids attain their 

1)eak of ab-bundance and variety. Cicadas also seerm to 
be (ha racteristic here, as they were heard trilling in 
the tree tops, though none was collected. Coleoptera 
are less abun(lant than in the vern ial aspect, consti- 
ttiting t onlly 29.4c of the comlmton species. The aesti- 
val insects are prepon(lerantly diptera (44.4% ) . Sev- 
e(ral species of diptera common to the vernal aspect 
xwere forced to (1rop out or becomIle insignificant in the 
aestival aspect, while 20 genera. with over 27 species, 
were added, producing a decided increase in the vari- 
ety of dip)tera represented in the aestival as compared 
with the vernal aspect. The increase was especially 
noticeable in the predaceous and blood-sucking groups, 
12 out of the 35 common species of diptera in this 
asl)ect being haemophagous, contrasting with the 

pollenoptligous species characteristic of the vernal 
aspeet. The Anthoniydaie, Calliphoridae, 'Muscidae 
and Tipuli(lae increased in (liversity. Geomnetrid 
moths were representedl by two genera peculiar to the 
aestivatl season. The variety of organisms active in 
the upper layers (luring the season was high. As 
imanv as 35 important families of insects were taken 
Oni onee collecting (late, with an average of 15-20 for 
each (collee tim periodt during the season (Fig. 10). 
78 species of imisects were comamon and conspicuous 
(turing the aestival aspect. Half of these species were 
restricted to the aestival aspect, occurrence of the 
remainiiing 50% being distributed in both direc- 
tions from the aestival peak (Fig. 16, aestival), 30.7% 
of aestival species occurring in the vernal aspect and 

3,2 in the autuIaial aspect. Over half (56.4c%) of' 
the aestival species ()ocurre(l in both sectors, 24.4% 
o(urring only in the cisaestine sector and only 18.1% 
)eing restricte(l to the aestine sector. The cisaestine 
sector has the highest total of characteristic insects 
for the year, 64 species. A few species (14.1%/c ) 
first appear in one of the afestival sectors and continue 
into the autumnal aspect or beyond. These are mostly 
diptera. Few of the aestival species occur in the- 
hiemnine and 1none occurs in the hiberniine sector. The 
large red mites of the humus surface (Trombidae) are 
tIie onIlv eliaracteristic inivertebra tes other than inseets. 

Amp)hihina apparerntlyv aestivate (luring this aspect as 
they were not observed moving about on the surface. 

The aestival aspect as a whole is a season of high 
temperatures and vapor pressure deficits, with a cor- 
respondingly high population curve. Mleteorological- 
ly, this season gives a false impression of stability. 
The range of temperatures is wider at this season than 
at any other, even though temperatures fluctuate at, 
a high level and show comparatively little variation 
in either maximnunm or minimum levels. Precipitation 
during the aestival aspect reaches the lowest point for 
the year, averaginog 0.2 in./wk for the 5 years. The 
humidity is much higher than the low precipitation 
would seem to warrant, the miean maxiunun averaging- 
98S,%/ for the 5 yrs and the mean nunimnumn 46%. 
Wind1 velocity is low during this asI)ect with north- 
west andl southwest, light to moderate winds equally- 
rel)resented. Light intensity averages higher than in 
the vernal aspect (39) . Vapor pressure (leficit 
reaches a very high point during this aspect, weekly 
maxima. averaging over .350 mnni 11g. Evaporation in 

general is maintained at a high level. lHygrotherrno- 
giaph recor (s are esl)ecially distinctive during this. 
aspect, the (lie] rhythm of temperature and humidity 
fluctuations being very regular (Fig. lid). 
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T oil: 6. 1Insec'ts (110 Ieter(istic of the aestival "Isp(tt 
i I I II IIOii' Lxp iou 101 Tsi abte 2 

Sector E PV S'V ("A SA~ S A I i 

N europtera 
Henirobfijidae:1cmIrobin(Tuili 

conjunctus itch ... ... .x: IX 
7iiecoptera 

Panoirpiidae: I/rich),p/ iivpa 

Corrivdciiii 
Cacijlidac: Caccit/ni anrvizid- 

C1. quiiitv ~te ( hap). , X XX 
Iouinoptera 

Cercopidac: Ph i/cnits 
1 cvjiphthiilinvn .. . . . . . NI 

Aphidae: Mi icroipi/hn nolani v- 

flvii (Ashiii.I.... XI 

4!O .cO/v/v ...... X N 

(.oleoptera 
Carab/idac: Scaiphinotus 'ingu~ni-1 

co//i.~ oi/ri pcnis Rioesnvch.. x X NI 
/ attharidac: Ivo/ibri~ lviii- I 

phi/un Ech. ..... X I 

pa/n ji//daih ann ... .... 

pnificimii Vanl I). 
C. bicvlvr Iforni .. . .. . . . 

iblordeijdae: .1 nthovtih vi. . . x 
Elahteridlai: (Ci n iie umbri- 

p14nni. (Iic Le) ... ... .. I xI 
C. S? 1viitica ( Vanl D).) . 

.4. vitit/r icc.I NI 
A.pI1lldipcninS ManX 

Mcfivpi ut/is toniqmoinn inILie.). . 

Liicaniuiac: I/atyiiiromu/co 
tmtitco/lis (('nc.), 
P'. actiii i (Van 1),) ...X 

I erarnbyciitac: Plictrumv vpiiii- 
ccviii Mann.. ...... NI xX x x XX 

(ChrysirnefIidaec sijnitiz simnpie 

Cuorcihiuloiiitac: ciiii/it/iio 

Ncmoccentei n iicnniptii iHo rn. x X X X I XX 

Stri nav no tub1crn no IBohm.. .X X1 
Stolyttdaili Pc. lviioihyi/iniii liv 

grimni/i~~~~~n~~w .. X ~~ 
X XX 

(bitotrilcihun~ ni/catuo (Lic./ . x X X 
Diptera 

TI puhntai: (nluindrotvoia 

Livmoop/ila rci lonconml.n Ahcx. NIX NI N 
Tipol/a viocoibi Alex- X NI X N 

SI Ii.iil I u/I n/u p ( x 
(l/out I i .u . .n . hii. . . . / . . X X I .N . N 

Taldiaeimiuau: 01,i/aii onocuujvnun 
itacto i X 

T. mi~l: um icoin . SI). 5 xx x 

7.ulcvid nin Aedc raip) p ')Ix 
((ic//o/i /0wid/cin / ITmn.). x x S N 

U ~n clinicNb i// . *i 

TA BL E 6 ( Coat. 

Sector 1" PV axE A SA~ S A 11 Ilii 

Ilhagiottidae: 11h(g5o cotatis 
Lw............ . x x 

Lalptidae. Sam phoromnyia 
plarmbia Ald. ...... ~X 
iS. kinwaidi(1 Aid. ........ 

( ,yrtidae: Eulonchao 

Oslp/hirinuf 0 a .. . .. . . _X 
l)yrphidlae: Sti 1o'u/r/)ha 

rco(/loa(. Cuir .. N N x 
A/yrpl/as opinator I. x N \ X 

Afelanotomna anguadatur 
Will.-. .........XI x 

Piophuhida(: lpc taala, 
cos'ta/jo M\Jl X .. .. .. .. . 
AL! bipaunctalao all. ANi 

I1lenlotyzidae: Sa/i/uitaos,3mdzS 

Lw............X X iX X 
Anthanyiae 71cin /0a alcuthoel 

A oc..1d a tl/,s diapLhan/S NW -. . Ixi ( xi N 

Itclna 6,si'au WValk.. x N N 

Fatypima incioirata Zetti.....NiX 
Fanni a oc//rofJa LIr Mal.. N i 
11dro(JIT (P rildirio M~g N \- X 

Muiscidae: M1cqomrbrmna( 
latricti/o lDesv ......... X 

(alliphoridae: Ihormia tcrrac- 
noualt Doa.. ...... X N X X X 
(Ca//ip/ora vom il/rI ..... x x X X X 

Lepidoptara 
Ghcbnetridae: ~cratodabia 

qa/1nU~al Pack..... xi x 

Hy~driomea~ o/IdL(/pLtL SPwett... X 
HI. ca ptata Swett. ......IX 

Iyimnpuzoptera 
B1/clYtidae: IPaP/loelo SP ....X 
Ich~l~neuon~i~laP: lEphialtea s 

allopiap (I larr.)...... X X x 
.1mpbl alp b ra.s.atus (rps X i 

A. ,Pempl/,/,/. /(ress./ .. . . . 

Vespidac: Vespala aul/arias L., . N x x I x x x N 
V. mcl/a/(ta /1.) ........ 'V X 

Biomblidac: 1Bppmbau silkatensis 
Nyl............ . x x xX x 
B-f lari/ron. dimidaus ..... X N N N N 

Total .1.......I1225 6 4 59 2S 14 :110 

Tihi ie-stival (nspect, like the otlhers' ls1)ects, is divided 
inlt( sectors, thotughl ]iot qu1ite S(o clearly. Tihe bireak 
bectween tihe cistl~estilie mid( a~estile secetors con0ies at 
a1) boit the Iii (i(lie ol the( a 'estiv'- I aspect but varties colt- 

sidennabi y foi0Ives to yvear the extremies being July 
1, 1934 atil A ngtst 4, 1937. 

ja/ /)/(IL. CS Oil thi's Side, ui .os s ua 
iuier ) Scc(to) The ci1sunestiue or earl11N vsector ot the 

a et \-.aI a'ispect is eliaIt~acterized by the blotomn g of 
I lintoiuia1, sahii. 'oaltt IIz tId Ial-se Soloauo'S-- 

c5(I/I. 'Sa hlutuh)(tri es nuat.iturc ill this Secttor and~ 'are 

P11I(tict lilly gioun hatore the (11d(12t the as"pect. 
Seapllu ii tos reaui a11s -active duhit 1- lie" eisa eittine 

sc-tor., (lis'app~earimlg at its (lose, while at grouij of 
heelt1(s inc1ludhin-i the ("arutia tidnc, Lucaniciae and 
(ephaloitimae 'ar I iiiite(l( to lhis Sector, hi the di ptera, 
Ttabaniidae of the getunls (Itrysops and1 the Cyrti- 
{lae (1?, 101/his 1 sO])pIhiria s) ate restricted to this 
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.k (~t1(tilI steol S -- Itwsilc sector; T-etiire asp~ect. 

1933 93 4 1935 193 137 I A verage,( 

('A. 9.A T (A S A T CA S A T CA SA T CA SA Fr IA sA- Tr 

TFenpera ture 
Maiu.......6-S> 72. 1 70. 0 67. 0 39. 1 6S3 70(0 79(10 72. 8 7 0.8 72.1 71 6 3 7 5.2 77876. 1 70(1 7.4.1) 71. 7 
Mirijirrurn 11~~4-.8- -17.2 15.7 41(0 48. 7 4 17.0 12.2- 18.6 45.7~ 16.1) 48.8 47. 5 48.5 -18.0 48.2 -15.11 48.2 411.8 

Me(aln...... .56. 2 601.8 58..5 55. O 59. 3 7.7 56. 2 62.7 57. 6 58.5 61.31 6111 611.6( 62.6(1 62. 0 57. 1) 61. 2 5(1.11 
Rang3....... 22.35 26. 0 2-1. 2 2:3). 0 20.0 2 1.3 28.0 30.4 29.3) 2-1.- 22. 1 23. 1 26. 7 29.3 27.5 25. 0 2 5.5 '25.11 

Maximumi. . 8-1.5 8:3(1 83 1 11. 0 91. 0 110. 0 95.11 95. 5 95.5 93. 3 9(0.1 1d.7 86 5 SS.1) 87M 1 ',9.8 8 2 89. 2 
.. ....n: . 5311 :339.8 18.'5 -11. 6 TS 17.1 1 1.0 511.4 17.13 48. -1 55(3- 5(0.4 4 6. 8 28.1 11 1 (((4. 1 41. 5 4(3.1 

Mealt 70.6f ) 1. 266.-1 7-2.11 71. 5 7:3.4 84.3 7-)45.0 7). 7 82.11 75.7 71.1I 72. 7 69(1 71:1 71:3 71.7 7. 
Range :1 .5 13.~ :29. 45. 1 11.1 -12. 9 54.0 44.6 55.1 18.1 :34. 5 .11. :3)9(6 (1.) 4(3.4 1:3.71 -1(6 16 41 

Pr eviialalo I . ( O6 (1 I1) 3 2 ( I - 0.08 II. 12 0 .35 (1.11t 0. 23 11.1I 0.111 (1 383 11.45 (1.315 O. 12 ((.42 0.1:3 ((.28 

1,3311 . . ~. ..... 26. 0 42.11 :31. 0 :6.1 :32.) 0 3 I(1 57.0 227.1 4 (11 :32.0 60.0 1(3.1 111.11 4::3 11.1I :,),8 3 ((10.11 0 

L8aporat w ....... .1(0.8 ..1. 02o, I 829 3.81, 7(7 8.07 7. 9(7 -1 22 7.117 5.745 8. 32 S.11 .8.2 7 

Vapor Prcsurc D efieit 
Maximfal In .....:39 6 . 376 .35:1 . 3(310 .25 .369 .41211 :316 312 4 :2 6 :325 .36 :3(14 .372 . 31 39 35~S 
Mvall.. ....106 I7:3 I13 I122 .I119 .1201 11(2 12(1 .1(1( (172 .131 .11)1 : 121 1:3I .1:32 .091- .115 I11: 

n ltes for TIable . 

sector. 'Il.ie (isaestnile sector has a somewhat greater 
total (0' (liar1cteri-ti( insects than the followilng 
(aestinie) sector (Talble (6 and Fig. 13). It is in gen- 
eral (0ole(1 aidl cloudier thati the alestine sector but 
the evaporaltio t and vapor ;p essure deficits (1o 
not (dife0l si-iiilicai atlt . 

A c.i.,i ( 1. cshls, Suilillaier) Secctor: About the 
iuid(ldle of' the ae(stivadl alslpect, the false Solooonls- 

seal arid (Clintolija tiUits a(ld a touch of colhr to the 
forest herb layer.-. Leptidacle, psocdiHls aridIl eierobi- 
idlae ire ellcartacteistic of the bite sector of this atspeet, 
theiu appearance usully coinciding with the op)en1ingt, 
(late. The JLepttihlae disappearled (crosistenitly with tile 
close of the aspect. The russet-baeked Swalinson 
thrushl, western-l wood pexwee, hermit warbler andl Pa- 
cifie ban-,dttailed pigevon leave during tlhe aestine sector. 

The aestilne sectolr is chlaracterized by high telper- 
atures I0(1r low illilidit, igh vapor pressure (eficit, 
low p-recip)ita-tioi an(ll high I-light intensity (Talble 7). 
It usuflly (Irtaws to ai. close with alir extrelliely hot, 
dry perio(l in \hich the teniperatures fre(qnientlv reaclh 
or excee (l 80 F f and humiiidity (lescends to 406 'K, orL 
even 30,K( ,. This is usually succeeded b-y attainnliet of 
high niaxiinunu liuriilitv (sonietinies aecomnparied b)y 
the first light, fall. raiuis) , and contilluedl high iaxmi- 
nmurii temi}peratunres as the serotinine sectoir of tle 
autumiirial aspect begin1s. 

AOX utuirinal Aspect 

As the aestiv al aspect closes, the acconipamNy1 in0g 

populatioli shift initiates the autumtinal decline toward 
the limited population of winter. By this tinie, the 
annual destiny of plant life has been fulfilled. M1ost 
fruits have formed and expendable vegetative parts 
are deteriorating. During the autumnal aspect the 
meteorological transition toward the unfavorable phys- 
ical conditiouIs of winter begins, with decreasing light 

intenll.ity aial iiicrea-siiitg humiditv lbeilig thle e-liest 
eXpr'ession of thejir at)l)roach. ilhe ,iituuiiiial asp)ect 
ais aI, whole oeu(dul)ies 2-2.5 moutlis beginning sorna 

tiIIe inI Akugust aindl elninig inI late O(tober or rild- 
?NovenIiber iii iiiost years. 

The aiitunanail aspect in this coiiininiiity. like other 
aspects, consists of iiiore tlhan one sul)seisonl. MAlost 
inivestigaltorls of fa l aspection aIgiree \with the con- 
elusion that the fall selasonl is coiiil)oseiI of two 1-)halses 
whichl thev halve (aclld(l tie serotiinal anil autumnal. 
There are indications that certain autthors have inter- 

preted a serotiinal season as starting abOut \w-herle the 
mid-ilestivail break in populaitonII o(e(urred in this 
study, so it is difficult to tell whether tlie teriti sero- 
tiiial as thle hliave use d it ref(rs to aI late sumiaeir or 

early fall season. Their termn alutumnatil clea lvlt applies 
to the fall aslpct ais aI whole. The ea-irly sector of the 
(11f t0Ohl al aisJ)(ct is her'e lesigmliateil as thle 5'(0r1Oti0Ibl 

atnl the later sector- thje a1utonimiiio c. 
A (dro) ii ftaunal population at the close of the 

aestivall asl)ect initiates the a-tutum al aspect (F'ig. 1O). 
'llie serotimii e aind ilautuiiiaine sectors aire closely re- 
lated biotica Iv. The diiftereince in faunal coiiipositiorn 
of thlese two sectors is much less than that between the 
aestiene arid serotinimne sectors. especially as to dliver- 
sity of hisects (Tables 6 and 8). 67 species oiL imiseets 
are ehartt acteristic of the autumna-il asl)ect,, 55(- ap- 
pearing for the first tinme withiii the aspect aiii 1-5%;)6 
reappea rirng after- a period of inconspicuousness or 
complete aibseiice. 25% of autumnal insects o(ccur only 
in the autuninal aspect, 18%6 being liiiiitedi to the 
serotinine sector aind 12% to the autumninne sector. 
Much of the autuinial population is also found in 
other aspects (Fig. 13, autumnal). The vernal fauna 
includes 27%'( of the autumnal species, as does the 
aestival population, while 22.2% of the autumnal 
insects occur also in the hiemial aspect. The nature 
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..and activities of the vertebrate population also urite 
the serotinine and autumnine sectors into a fall aspect. 
The surmmer resi(lent lirds have departed and per- 
manient residents and fall migrants tend to occur in 
flocks in bOth fall sectors. The smaller mamramals are 

rore active than durinog the middle of the summer. 
The larger maimmals indicate restlessness by roaming 
throug.h the forest before being limnited by the more 
rigorous weather of the wiiiter. Aruphibia, are ac- 
tive irk both sectors. While the auturanal sectors are 
clerlc y two paits of a single season, the dlifferences be- 
tween the two are sonrewhat greater than those be- 
tween the sectors of most other aspects (Table 9). 

Serotitnitic (L. Serotinus ', late ripe) Sector: The 
.average length of the serotinine sector is only 5 weeks, 
usually starting late in August and giving way to the 
autunilline sector in early October. There is a tend- 
eiicv for it to be abbreviatedl in those years in which 
the autumrnirre sector is lonlg. 

The serotinine is the sector in which the last fruits 
become ripened(l. Oregon grape and salal mrature at 
this elevation earlv in the sector and the last red 
huckleberries ripen. False Solorrion's-seal also bears 
fruit xvell into this sector. The herbs show aging by 
yellowed, ragged leaves which are being attacked by 

iildew and other fungi (Fig. 7). 
The renewed fall activity of Scaphinotus probably 

p)rovides as good a positive in(lex to the early phase 
of the auturninal asp)ect as any part of the faunal pie- 
twre. (iead(lelli(lae (Em tpoasca0 sp. aid (Conodonus 
flaricapitatots Vani. D).), were also good indicators of 
tire beginning of this season. The first fall records of 
Aleyro(lidae aplproxinmate(l the opening diates in the 
last two years of tile study, when the most careful 
ob)"servatiois werle iMalde. Terniites were recorded as 
ernierlgir g inn theiri rru1)tial flingts at this tu e- ill the 
two yemils ill wiich the winge(l formos were observed. 
Trhe serotinine sector is the first ii w hi c h imorer illverte- 
1)18tes dnlq) out of tlle popula ti on than are aldded. to 
it. Ihis (icrease inl variety piilnripally affyects the 
(lipterai aiid coteop)ter(a. Tihe insects pl)eSent a1pp,.lear 
to be hardnlv tyvl's thit fiindl oniditions sulitai)le for con- 
st'llit. (.I('t]N'it\' acc(OI'(1111-1} tl( 10]) 11ti~ ('U1'\( I'p sta ni activitv ce OrIiiigy the popiulmitio cuv -ep-. 
re0,seoltill- the vl'ariety of -18111 iii('S stays Iat a, highI level. 
(oloptera-), wNh}ichRl were so a i)uidant in thei vernal 

8a1(1 aestiv"r ISeasonis, beeOille very limited ill variety 
ill tire serotiriirie secetor. D il)tera continue to (loirri- 
nate the field i varliety. Anirrorn- the lepidoptera, 
georrIetrinis are active ill the serotiiiine as in the aes- 
tille sector, lut aill a cre unfamiliar generat 1(1d. species. 
'lire h)irre-xvlrite butterfly (Neoplh asicl I11CO)ii Feld.) 
arid ttie Ireoulock looper nioth (NAp)itia, phantastaraie 
Stkr.) ire sp'ecis of potential economr ic sin'ificance. 
The forimrer is characteristic of the first few (lays anrd 
the latter of the eitire sector. Yellow-jackets reach 
a peack Mr abundance and activity (during tis sector 
and towarid its close become very irritable and inn- 
dilned to sting. M1.1osquitoes are also troublesome an(d 
numerous at this tirime. An abundance of adult spiders 
characterizes the serotinine sector; they are at the 
.height of their predatory activity (Table 8). 

The vertebrate fauna is characterized by renewed 

TABLE 8. lInsects eliaracteristic of the autuinmal aspect 
(fall). Explanation as in Table 2. 

Sector E PV SV CA SA S A H1 1 Hi 

Colleinbola 
E~ntomobryidae: Tornocerus 

flavessceiis Tullbs........X Xi X X - N X X 
Scuinthuridae: Ptenuthrixc sp.., Ni Xi X XiNi X X Ni 

Iusoptera 
Kaloteruuitidae: Zusitermupsis 

angussticullis ligu .... .. ..i 

Corrodeiitia 
(aeciflidae: CuecdIuu I 

aura utzacus lig ...... Ni Ni N 
C. quillszyute Chap ......i X Ni 

Neuroptera 
li(Lerobiidae. Hernerobius 

bistrigsa.tus Bks ... . .. . .i X 
II. pacificu~s Bus .......i Ni 
IH. IsrzsLX N 
H1. conjunctus Fitch ......i N 

liosioptera 
('oeeoidsa: bidet ....... Ni X Ni 
Aleyrodida : gess. et up. indet. X X Xi N X X 
Fulgssridae: Catuonia nemoralis 

Van D ..........X X 
Cicadellidae: Empoasca up. Ni X Ni 

Emnpso~ic fcijllsmrta DeL... X Ni 
Culladunuss flavicaputatus 

(Vun 1).) .......... 
Coleosptera 

Carabidac: Sca phmut us 
augusticullis nigripennis 
Rouesch.......... . i Ni x X 

,Staphyfiniidae: Anthobubilu 
pictum Fauvel...... . X X 
A. subeostatum M~aeki ..... X Ni 

1)erodonstidae: Peltastlcal 
tubu rcul.tsa Mlaim .... 
LDerodontuu triusgnata M~annm. X 

Elateridae: Hemicrepidius 
morto Lee.......... I I 

Cleramnbycidac: Plectrura uplii- 
caudas Maim ........ . Ni i Xi xi X i Ni 

(uresuicuuidae: Siciopithces 
obsceuru~s Hosrn ....... . Ni Ni Ni Ni Ni N 
ANsmoucdstes sswumplus Hoarn. . I IX Ni XI Xi Xi 

ascolyus~i Guuuthotrich u~sI 
.Ssldchslss (lec....... . Ni Ni Xi N 

lDiitera . I 
Tipulidac: Tijsul zmuucnabi 

Alex............ .Ni Xi Xi X 
(Jrmoua jsisuJuruins Doane). Ni N 
U. pcr lspc~tibdi.5 Aisex .....i X 
I5 issilasy ~chosies sip. NiX NiNiN Ni Ni 

lIslesslac: (ubssuslds s uj. X. N X Xi N 
Culhewdas.1ec Ales vripaipus 

(s"q ..... .... . .Ni i 
Culslselsz sucidm jeou.. (hii. Ni i Ni Ni I Ni NiX 
lFslgivsridas: iLycoi rS P... Ni N 
Boluotphsla s ...p.. Ni Ni 

Exechiusp . N..... * X N. N X 
Faugivora sp. 1...... X Xi Ni \ Ni 
Pluxl ys s sp~. .....X 

Arisiopuidais: Antisupus 
aitsrnastu~s Say........ Xi 
A. punctstu~s 1Fab. NiX 

impijidae: Ilurmopeza nigricaiis Ni X 
Syrphidae: Syrphus opinator 

............ S.X Ni X <Ni 
1t1clonimyzidae: Suillia uassimiliu N 

Lw ....... .. ....Ni X Ni IN. 
Anthoiuyidae: Pegomya up... XNXi 

Hylemya alcathue Walk..NiX Ni Ni Ni Ni 
Allueusslylus diaphana Wd.... Ni X Ni Ni 
Ilellssa lysinoe Walk.....Ni X Ni Ni 

Muscidae: Mesembrina 
latriellae IDcsv ........X X Ni 
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TABIE 8 (Cont.) 

Sector h PV SV CA SA S A Ii Hi 

Calliphoridae: Calliphora 
vomitoria L .. . x x x x x 
Phormil terraenovat Desv. X X X X 

Tachinidae: Aretophyto 
sarcophagina Coq ....... ... X X 
A. wickham h X X 

Phoridae: Megaselia sp. I X X 
Megaselia sp. 2 .......... ... X x 

Lepidoptera 
Pieridae: PNophasil menalpii 

Fell . . . . . . . . . . ..X 
Geometridae: Nepytia phalntas- 

maria Stkr .. .. .....x 
Tortricidae: P ronia brittania 

Kearf. ... . . . . . . . x 
Graciliariidae: Camerana gaul- 

theriella Wlsh. adult X....... 
C. gaultheriella WIsh. larvae.. X X X X X 

Hlymenoptera 
Belytidae: Kenutuma . X X oX X | X X X 

Miota sp . . x I 

Vespidac: Vespula vulgaris L.. X x x x x x 
V. maculata L. . . X X . X X X I 
V. ru/a consobrina (Saus.) .. X x X x X 

Ichneumonidae: Thaumato- 
typidea sp X......... X 

B3raconidae: Apanteles longi- | I 

cornis (Prov.) .... ..|. ..|.X 
Euilophidae: Tetrastichus su . . | x 

Polyneura sp ....... ....... _ 

Total:..::.:... - 21 19 21 30 50 . 44 1 121 3 

activity of aiiphdiibia in response to the higher hulmid- 
ity and early ftall riains. The sunumer residlent birds 
aet gone 1and varied thrushes, red crossbills, chi-kadees 
a1nd kintglets occur in floeks wlii-eh pass over and 
throll() i the forest iii iI.Ves of initense activity. Re- 
tiewed atifvity ()ol IIohs mid Alicrotus b)ecoImes evident 

-is thley til()\ow up) ftresh4i mounds of e~arth anti mai,,ke 
,iid(ge. ill the 1111miul. (lilpmsiunk., ar-e motre freq uenetly 
h1c'a 1'(1 a11d( ((ll. 

Tih (lose olt the serotliine sector is marked sharply 
b)y the dcia ppea raiiee of the latge, niuscid fly (Mesea- 

oiva loth'tiel1ti D)esv.) which coillcid(es with the end 
ol thi, sector ill ealc of the 5 vrs. ()ther l)lue-ibottle 
flies ( Ph or/ mi( p p)p. ) 1(4 (lissal)ears 1 at the (lose of 
tills sectm . ''lit ati ities of the vellowl-jackets ( F's- 

Inda /) I-(fl1 I. ) aiso teldi to dimiiinish at this tille. 
hie tl((hi t Ie li >)5-(jiito ( I (A(7(5 o 1 ti)lOlps Co( . ) usual- 

lv (c(1(0I bed ill' t lersolmle ait thle (ho)s( of thle stlot- 
'ine sectolr. 
III tel(, seiotillille sector tlhe avN er-age of temp t)elItll ics 

for live yea ,is is sl igh [tlv ligllier. and the iinimilln 
tenlli)enItulres slighdtly lowelr, than those of thwe aesti- 
va-Il . aspect ('Ta le 1()). Tlh altp)parenit stab)ility of' 
aestivafl temperaiturtes is breaking down. Thougoh the 
weekly iaxiiiiumii (lrol)s lowert than in the, zaestival. as- 

pect, thiere a.r'e friequently r(ecorts of over 800' I earily 
in tllis asplect. Thlle average 1llimiii um telmpl)eratures, 
which during the aestival aspect aln etarly serotinine 

seetor) fluctua-ite close to the annual inean. of 500 FY 
fall per manently below that level toward the latter 
part of the ser-otilnine sector (Fig. 15). Precipitation 

increases again in this sector, especially toward its 
close, leading into the rainy auturnnine sector. There 
is a tendency toward great oscillation in the curves 
of mean and minimum humidities, short humid pe- 
riods alternating with excepstionally dry iintervals. 
Winld velocity is practically the same as in the aestival 
aspect an(l predoiniinamitly southwest. Light intensity 
is lower throughout the autumnal aspect thatn in the 
aestival, d(Ie to the smoke of forest fires aind haze 
characteristie of the serotinine sector, all(l the effect 
of clouds and fog in the autumninie sector, whemi it is 
even lower. Records for evaporation rates and vapor 
pressure deficit indicate thait there is not amuch litfer- 
ence in the desiccatilng effects of the aestine a(ln serot- 
inine sectors, in spite of the increased humidity and 
precipitatioin in tIe latter. Hazard stick data also 
show that the increasedl plecipitationr and humidity of 
the serotinine sector has not built up the moisture 
content of the logs. The close of this sector appears 
to le governed more hy a drop in teanperatures than 
by any other physical factor. 

Auto ttm nine (L. auhtomnus, autumn) Sector: In ex- 
tent, this sector is the most abbreviated of all. It 
generally begins early in October and lasts to approx- 
iniately the first week of November. 

The increased dam)ness of this sector brings out 
fungus fruiting bo(hies and their associate(l niveeto- 
pliagous fauna in humus afnid (lecaying wood. It is 
the Season of falling leaves. The herb layer, which 
in the serotininme had begun to die, in this sector has 
lost any vestige of life. The leaves instead of being 
y~ellow have becomne mottled (lark brown with decay. 
All of the (lecidluous shlrubs and trees lose their leaves 
ait this tinme. Thfe vine maples, especially, lose their 
lea ves ini steady slhowers as the sun -l. strikes thlemn in the 
o1101r1ing() follow1-in a Iost. Eivei the conifers joiUn 

in showe-ring thle foriest tfloor vithl woriot n e edles. 
(Colisistclit xxmtlh tihe opclillug of thle autumin11ie Sec- 

tor ae the all( i iapearam of a b)rown scale ( miot ideniti- 
l~ed ) aml the lea Ivc of salal a 11(t Oregoill grape and the 
occu11r1'ence o fre.s.Ah lea t-nuinm? tunnels iII sa hall leaves. 
In il spIte ol the brevity of this sectors its -pillatiomi 
is (distti lo(tive(. There( is ( 110110,11 (1dr. sl n wa rI I 1111t 

w(a 1thi(L to f)pi(d(nec comsidfcrtmla e ac1tivityauon- gl Imrdy 

tvles ofI ine(cts. Jli'acoidiila(, I climmu llolmift(hc andh 
V a s(ale a11 (' l)1 ti uhl ihv noti'ceable. Otherwise, dip- 
te.i homnimmate tile ommuillitv a1s usual1. Sever.a-l types 
Of coleot(eraa i I s hem hling1m the imectmpia- 
gohis I )er(odontiida e aii Stal)hylimi(la e. Ih T richoce- 

ridlla -retuim (T'able S ) . Thle (lisa)pearance of Scaphi- 
iiottis immarked( tile (nd of tile season in all years except 
19tl30. 11n tha'It ye1ar ainl unusually early snowfall ac- 
coimipaniied(l by exceptionmalhl low teml )eratures broughlt 
the aspect to a close abruptly. Rising teiliperatures 
later briought out two isolated specinmens that were 
probably only indicative of a potential extension of 
the autumnmal seasomI, 

The bird population is rather stable during the 
autuinnine sector, consisting wholly of permanent resi- 
(lents, except for the flocks of juneos (mostly Jfnco 
hyciamlis oreganus (Townsend)), which drift through 
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TABLE 90Seasonal aver-ages of meteorological data. for the autumnial aispect. 

8-serothdne sector; A---auturnnine sector; T-entire aospect. 

H'9 H 31 19385 1936 H' 9M7Aerage 

A r A9 S A r AIS A I r a A Tr 

Tempe)rature 
Boom sO 3 3)~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 05 (3'70 5 4 1.2 6- 
Moon ol)~~~~~~~~~~ I30 12I 4515 ) 565 403 9M 4. 10- H4. 3 4..4 5 43 -5 46 8 1 .419 45. 0 
Meow (3"~~~~:, (3 52 -I 56 58 aT)~ 4 0 1. 0 '5. 3 59 1 I ) 0 -1I1 9 5 a 4 at 51 . I 60) 0 51.06 50.1t 

Range.' 1 26- 'S5 205 1.5 I 'i 2 0 19 2 15.3 24. 4 11. 1 2 1. 

Rtelative 1 lumidito, 
maxjflim ...... 90. 8 92 I' 919 902 `. S 5 52 (950 95 '3 92. .2 91 0I .I 9 1. . ~ 1 2 .0 91.8 

Mi ...... (12 670 555 1 ' 517 1)2. 5 .; 38 0 6 G 25 8. 2 49.5 
Mean. 137.5 81.0 08. ( 800 '~~~~~~~~~1715 8 '8.0 7821. 70.8S 7- 7. 6 I:' 3.9 73. 

......... 17._2 25. 0 85.5 - ) 'I( V 5 S 4 ' 3 I '1 I 57.. 50.2 51.3 4 ~ I :' 10 4 ,2 5.7 -11.0 

Pr)eeijpilatiM . . . . I (O.83 I -1.7 0.91) 0(1 3 ' ('(1 0 0)28 ( 5) ( O'(._2(O 0. 14 0I. 17 I1 (( I 41 3 1 1) O.4 . 41 0.22 

Liala .. . . . .. . . :.37.5 21 .63 :1 .1 ((0 )It.(0 13 (1 1 9 '5 ( ' - (( 3. 

1Evaporati]on .. .. 9.5:3) :3).7(O (3.I' 6. 46 2. ~' 4. 2' I2 1 8. (63) I.1( I (.23 5.8(1 1.0 (; 87 5(361 2 ~15 3 ' 2 - ' 3 .1:3 4.45 

Vapor Presque) 1 Deicit 
NMom 1. 5S . i 1317 : 12 . 129 820 .420 . 158 .388 . :377 227 :321 .:30 .((33. 1 33 65 .2.S2 

Meal . ....... .178 .(71 1( IO 1I91 .0(77 .2 .15 15 . r) 15:3 .14:3 .18(3 .112 - .11:7 .1(3 .13O7- .152 .0(33 .11)4 

*50). 1)ot( for Tabile) 3. 

1 91111, 19. MIeteorolo~gica-L data 5110111anized 1)y (01((ects--' ve'11'lges foll (1h1 penid ot tile Study. 

3 l~ie8H'1a Aspi.t ~ XI (Irnln Aspect . Aestiv~al Aspect Autumnal Aspect 
fI III E" PV' SVk CA SA S A. 

Temperature (`J.) 
TUi.laximunt......... 5(1 44 49 53 67 70O i4 73 (51 
Minimum 3.1 ... ... ..2 :33 35 3945 S 48 .)2 
MXean ...........i 44 36 -[0 45 53 61 63) 52 
Ranlge. 17 16 16 j 17 27 25 25 24 1 9 

Relative Humidity (1D 
Mlaximumn 93....... 92 '14 : 9 1 8I9 98) 881 92 1 

Minimum 7~~~~~.... 4 813 55 44 46 4 43 5 8 
.Meaun ........... 7 91) 91I 83 774 72 70 8(o 
Rlange 19 ..9 .. 19 .., ..3 4 46 414 43 49 :34 

Precipitation. ... 27:3 2. 9( 2. 17 1 .35 1. 03 0.42 0. 13 0.472 1.44 

Ligh t (% 3 ... 26 25 2.1 3 32 136 38 4 1 :34 25 

'\apor Pressure Deficit 
Maximum ........ .07 7 .04(1 .1)67 .161 .297 .3,55 .359 : .409 . 165 
Mean ........... .040 .020 .0241 .048 .06) .094 . .135 : .52 .069 

WnVeoiy (mi./day) . 18 16 16 2 1 S 1 7 2 

the imiountains in the course ot their soutlhward migr'al- 
tion. Chipmnks attain a peak of abundaine in 011o 

records at this tinie an(1 aniphibin retelac a second 
peak of activity. IDeer are mating and betar wandler 
restlessly preceding hibernation. 

The autnimnine sector is a season of the first fall 
frosts, heavy rains tand stroilg,, winds, intersl)ersed 
with Indian summer weather. The first snowfall may 
also occur during this sector. Light intensity drops 
decidedly. Evaporation is slightly less in this season 
than in the preceding and correlates in a rough way 
with the precipitation for the various years. The in- 
erease(l precipitation and relative humidity of the 

aututaniine sector detfiitely lower the vapor pressuire 
deficit (Table 10). A fall in weekly maaximiium temn- 

perIature below 53} F, usually accompanied by heavy 
precipitation-wbilch at this level miiay be in the formn 
of sti)w-together with miniauit telllperatures of 400 

F or less, brings the autuminal aspect to a close. 

DISCUSSIOIN 

SUBSTANTIATION OF SECTOR CONCEPT 

Coiiiparison of the seasonal boundaries of faunal 
and floral aspection established by other investigators 
with those of the Coast Range is of interest (Fig. 16). 
The moderate cliaiate of the Pacific Coast greatly 
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ildih itit(es the(1, do iiant stadge of the winter aspl,)ect, 
which is imairke-l dby traliisitioiial stages at botit emIs,, 
thieref(/ie the(' atIlmo P1has subdivided( the Ii 'linll als)eet, 
usiiti- the torlie s, //h( ' h /0cr f for the(' dead of Wiiit'er, 

1)'(0il1/ C I//i thle ilt 0/ liietOiirv wiiitep seasloii, aiid Cfmer0/- 

yiXlim1 fti thli t rIaisitioil.al Staoe })(i(ee/liii the sI-)nillg" 
ese'ti. 'Sili "I /i li/4li Vi/li e.tallislhstes secto r of a 

dluiiti ofl t lIII/u/un sith s lol t thie i e-tlitlioi j, p itio 

SIIse : I,( )-t I-tl tl,, ) It- t,' I I 's v e , t t l, ( 0 ( Ie v zI . 'l I},, 
IeIIt I,2l~ I(,f tlt, hwil 1,.1 .il-qw 4 , (4t11or :111thor 9 s (iLitx 
etel.X-tfl.iv .,'s~ em,1llj~,lred w.it'll thle -v'll'.11i611 s-.:'Ismis oft 
the(, via . Tlriu- seaIsi) extiells fro0/uil I X l ii];t(l\' 

.mdss tl( t 1l]Irc,11-lth"l 'I.s de~tormliiled( b)\ Sli.-ickletfor.d 

198It) f//i .i/i ( )kllimii)i pial/-le. to ovei. five itI/s 

ilduria .ted h)v Sillith (1928) ill se l sttalces ot ,I/i 

llluiioi.s req. lv) li/ lt/i (1912) For Nebrais~-;ka piiaurie, 
-an/i by I V /mil (1 98,11 ) Cc) tie oa-)h-lhic likoryv toiists of 

ii. A -///o/ilti Ilijeiia .Isi/il is (iiih a1 (-I im- 

ti1st4 t the li iev itV (-f tlli piieveiiiall1 aild v er]itl 

-lse ol which vsiv l4 oli ie w oI/loilth. Au (,X- 

treilielyv bu' hie'iil sea(^Xii is lio doubt parftly ,justifi- 
aIble oII the basis of the ol-ijarativilv ow-, whiulteis 
e(i11i.- leteiistic oft., ilid-moitillelltll aIreals. Somell- interest- 
iliio evidence fF'or tht e divisioil of the hiieuiiuil a,)ict jlt/I 

hliuelmilte, lilberniillne au (. iirdm l(i'i seetiiis. hio'we(ei 

a plpt-i, iii tlii .1l)apeus of severl of' the oeolo-ists who 
hiaive eiiisidiri(l :a1s'petioli ill the (ldeciduous foiest amdl 

l),)iin i Pi hioioels. 

IlIIl site oif' the wxid(leyx sep.iaa te/h hoca tiolls, the usat 11I 
be(iiiiii (dIa t ()I/I tie lieiisia 1 a speet 0(11irs ill N \1- 

her. Th-i 01,)imi./Itiiil (cr1've shiowi 1 hvN Weese ( 1924) 
eontailis aI1 i-di ithinli /i f i tai ea vl phal.p se of' thiie li ia 
.aspevt ( hieiiuuiie se/ti/ of thre 1present paper) iII ain 

elm-ii-iah/he forest ii Illiois. lie reprte i s1 pelriod of 
aqbout a i io/ith between Noveiiiber 14 a iid Deceiiiber 
19 iit w/i/hl the t(otnl lo/mhilatiori is still deeliiii/ln to 
its /lit-uoimiirii atveu-i oe f'or the wvinter. W\Tillialuis ('19(3f) 
/lescrihe/id N/)/veill)ber ais thte timiie oF lihernatioui fo) 

illVerltel)/ft e' niiii s(iii \ow eritebrates auii state(s that in 

Deembher, fa yriairv a/i/i Februaryv the species list of 
)iir ds i ,ii strietiii ti t) lie periilaiielit, residel-t -illd 

Wilitelr visito// goi I II)s. The/ ilitillliti/li tlhaIt the bird 

pl- pnhi tt/is i/ /t eiitidl 'v iestiietedl unti1 -Deceiolber 
1rhub ,is sh/\Vws thiait aI ire-hiheri-i subdivisioni shoal/i 
lie reiq gil izedl. Ada iiis (1941) ,also uoavy aluve ilidi- 

calt/Il soi iiethl- i )Ii / the su/C hi/id wvlle he referrell to 
ari a lillil ice (of Pteullotrlix- oii N?xoveiber 27 i-id 
D)ecer/ ilop 1, 1 9, aiid] 25 a fter the( liieliiil Iaspeet ha d 
begr. S ha kieF /I'so I ( 1 929) eurve o(f weekly iiiia a 
ali P tellil Iiitll FP f 1 92(i sb//Ws tha-t /il teiii l(e 2atUres 

/lidl i///t dop 1/ il// 1)(I/el/w :32' '] unitil about the iliiddle 

of I)eeell lher, whi eh s1loul /1 permiiit eiioulIt. i-rivertebra-te' 

netfiviti v a li/vi the si(il 1ev/l ti(-) miirk a ses(o) )Pe(/ed- 
iiig the dea/d1 F)If whiiter, vhen hi iberniatioii is n/ost 

ieal'.11v /o/il/tec. 

Th/ ggreatitvei pa utt /'/ the lidieila aspect reported by 
(/thler i/vlestigatoi-s lor/elates wvell with the seasoii 

referre/1 to Ias 1/ih(rr1ii/(- in this paiper. The(? aniiails 
a re for the in/ost part iri-li i innaetive state, but, as 

Co( ogilize/l a il iost reports, a few iniseets anid spiders 
are ac-ltive (11 / twai (ldays thiroughiout the winter. 

Thle evidenle fomn other 88Llthl0(ES: tha"It 8t11 (nIIer-gillinle 
sevuti 1 shli (l be s5epsllrate(l -m1(11 tlWt li"ttei: (8.t of1 

the Mientl8 aspect is even better.. The tofti 81 q 1(118tiOll 
11 rye siloShwl l)v \Veese (1924) he ot illoW it idii les 

it 8i(1li thik1w the l)181e ol lir }; 1te- l Isp18 t, i Wl ci.i 
is (011 111(011th (8.li(, tiiaII Weaver & 1litzL)atriles 

(:193: -t) i~l.ver ihlever88 81.,] (e(t ill tilh 1)181111 it tl- 

iiio-4 til 8811(1w Iititil(ie. Th 1 ,, ir1e:ll | sjeest iiiglit 

tiiell 'II) 1Y to, tle(IlOIC' 18 p0i1 iileie8e ill J)01)llialtic 

(lm (01td l e dilt-In" tlhe (calii 1)-.8 lot (4 p il. 

Tlhe olJ I 
peai1llee 

1 Iilate wiliter '11(1 siI)11 ,g 1110)S8('8 11AT01- 

tione(i by Weaver & Fitzpatrni.k mta, ve ; fim)1Istic Ill 
(i1 i ( .t i) ( 8 11f ( I( 0 , I ieg i (I i e t) ill t hi, p ). I( Ii1. Le 

Il(tbll(1Il ((.le lt(V ilol i )tieIlOpll(18(ll iillllil( f(l 1 to 

IIIty I ( 9'-15)) dunw il thel b~lit l, .1),t (,I' li~s hlien, 1 .,I .9,, lwc 
ii u0t (11(1 it m0ithg tii( be-(111(li11ei_ 8 till 11(11-(ItimXI (11 

Xi1t(l lti lVI- (tii tv 8111 (X'll 1e(8lth tk(l ilenveas 1(81 the> 

8 1118 (l 1 111(1 10t l n-1111(1( tll ( lIittep. 1 i t an l (s sta ned 

Xl'll)il iml((l(1i8 V o Cl( (0l(l(lli to tle leng I'('th reto 
((ltliD( *t o. (1i4) Ii) a;tioti( , 9Thad ilia f 1 (1936 )l 

witlter to) "I)Xi-n 
. I,-Itls beel d (efined ns<I the( pel-im:l AN-h ll 

-(^>et: tI t I ve n tiv'ity' shiowsss -I~ imiked( inc'le'<l;t' nea-lt the( 
sul((se (111(1 u1nder ( the(a littel s of Ithe weel y l lanidie'al 

Marcl 'l( tll l)a1twter pa)to tise lthel il w speetp j/, ulisc 

eorellol lids to till tlell l 11,t,,, laib1 ge, l':'l tXilt 31)0t~t 
8)1(1 mid 1(3m10j1141v1 or th (Iliergi II VI'i s heeto hitells 

1)rt o1t' Shuaekief t(1 92i9l Alwil inlljeate's (81911) 
re 1t prIXvee ii(fiea tIs"Ii ptteitllres abeovillille s:2tor 
a. -It le lIist lt pre br-lall sIX1tol2. Xlitilgh ths alottier 

eOi Ilellt h e lmilpt.le t1o thli lteig hete- 
II""'t'' } I )< D'1idsmi~ ( 1930;() :111d \NVilli1lS (1 9' 6>) 

(F1'ig. 1.6) . 
V lsel 1t24) il g e()tped a lp ise oft t11(1 eXwelekllnelytma 

18I1) rt n.tures to betwen2C ing 

tIlltillp IX )ar X ~S.3lC(n . 

ANlar(c titl(- laftterl pairt of this bielial.] aspect, wh~ich: 

iorrlql XIlds tio fli18 te 11111(8r vtriie 1ell b1 rtvetnlind 

il(X 5-() F l'ltil tie(-w the 1(8 illillt.o Sec(1 tor ill ollis 

p a 1)(, . ShI.t(:klt'ford'( (1929)() tl so inlfclIesl>. .n Shalxll' 

111r11k ile w(klhI (If 111 ne:li gi t1tlie .rstlu; l.r:s a8111 11 Fr 

veloliat thel fiIst o-1f F lelbutll, 192 )7 wigXhl (1 lhotlitr 

vi-delle(X 12F, III tlgllelX"ii '1111 sco(Xetin. 

,Ndlitimlle letvids snIlIXdll f ill n In )irgidoins Sictor is 
stllow liX, tise oftile - 

salp ilier (ption-ln /l/O ii p0illll/ie/ ll 

h-Icti,mS for the:, PI-evemuxl~l Sesm].o by D'.1vidsoil (-19.3:'). 
ill Nivltii, th 1 meli. ablldanee btrXVcllls heltiltedo 

bl)rU111X 1111til the first 1)4rt ofA ' Aril . TJl iX s emltdit 
li-llIk tllos periofl In eIII seclltlillrtAll ? 1111'tlpll1 -ise 

ill t(IlIl)l t llls. folb(Ano it ther I8itter1 spit d)er' Phrll proe- 
vtlt//I Jrlllnt ih Biksll .,ill^s t18)rIglte 'l(Vl ith Il e of 

b1mv1)\-*)> 32' F tc) n f-111 i <\(I 1 Nvel<0 nbov thaxt I -)mlit. II e I ta, 

ST(:1l11 ri$se in tempe(S'<tl(\o~l~ 1.11(.tl( })(\'r 

erl Js(lerso ll. T eositive evidenie ( f l-:lallee linul- fto a,11 
('1)re irillirte setNlor is s(aild l)l rnDaidson Xs (l'lth bIy 
thel earlyl rise of the( sp~idler, Glonyy)?Xid1ellimt j(111i(dRm, 
Eml., to; .a peakl o1- abunlld-nn-ee hbetweit thle tirst (if 
Febrnt- (n:l~l ,,d the( first :)f Aprlil. Rt(b:(Xenewe ne(ti-vity 
d it I-i t 411tis pXeriod: is induie(alted~ for th~e plerenni.-l. pr(j-, 
ldowllinli~tt slinders. .illothits sen~sonl~al s~pid( le, Pzhruxro- 

lithilfs piluttstri-i Bks., also oloriginates ill tlle mlliddle. of 
1ler prlevernall seasmil. TleseI ejvidence.,.;~ poinlt to -u 
bleak M. the seaso-n shle c,-dlled. p-rewvernal, whlieb couldl 
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be tecognized as evid lence fot an earlier etiiereinine 
atd I, l ab t prevXei-nine secason. 

The giea t lengtlh of the preverrnal sealson as rc- 

porte(l I)V (Cai-penlter (19135) , Williamis ((1936), and 

D)aidson. (1930) is prohlably (due to the inchision of? 

al niircogiii'el eiiieig-iiielt sector. Althou-gh Car'petll- 
teti starts thel pire'criial on 1Fe)ruary 15 On te l)easis of 

the ''Iarival of the ilrst spiing) birs(1' andl "appeal- 
ain(e of lP(ZiZa (U'ups aln(l lunddliiig of the bluikeye and(l 

elm," le states, "By April 2 the aspeetion hal~ greatly 

P)igi(ess(edl with the weekly lnea n teinpe'attire risinlg 
to 46.5 . F as coiipalrTd with 330 f'or the p)rece(ling 
week' an(l further, "1On the later dlate ( April 22) 
many Diptera were flving and first ground blossoms, 

appeared.' Suclh a statement clearly indicates a 

cleavag-e iti the inilille of his l)revernal asl)ect. The 

criteria for aspection from a lbotanlical l)Oitit of view 

are illnlicate(l by Weaver & Cllements (1.93:38) in thlei 
stateitient, "Soieties iii forests are fouinl o1iiv l)e- 

iieathl the primnary latye of trees and(l theilt sub(lolili- 
nanc1e is obvious.' Since Car-penter rep)orts the ear- 

liest "ground blossomis" to be those of herbs April 2 

would seemn to miark the actual beginning of the lr)e- 
vernal aspect in his studies and woul(d give aI seasoial 
duration for that aspect (comparable to that reporte(l 

by the majorlity of investigators considered in Fig- 

ure 16. 
Williams (19-36) indicates :)recisy1y thie; san(tl1e plie- 

nonmenoni by stating' that the p)revernal aspect beginls 

with the month of February, in spite of his staterte 

that "itiost of its asspects are hibernal." The eally part 
of the prevernal season he characterizes botanically 

by renewed color of mosses and lichens alnad faunally 
by renewed bird activity. Ile then notes that late in 

Mareh the earliest flowers (cotie into bloomi. 

Thus oIn almost the samne dates two investigator s 

(Carpenter and Williamtis) on different projects. in 

wi(lely separated localities, indicate that a pr evetrntal 

season inight be recogonized as beginning in accord with 

the plant ecologists' concept, i.e., that thme earliest 

blossoitis mark the opening of the prevernal seasoti. 
The author believes that the hiatus between the (lead 
of winter atid the plant ecologists' prevernal season 

should be recognized and desigimates it the emnerginine 

sector. This teriti fits the indications of retiewe(l 
activity of plant and animal life referred to above 

(f ront about the first of February to approxiiaately 

the last of March). The prevernal aspect of all in- 
vestigators, except Davidson (1930), who utnfortim- 

nately did tIot designate in her paper the bases for 

dating this season, would then be brought into close 
approxiniation as to dates and duration. 

The prevernine sector of this Oregon locality corre- 

sponds in duration to the prevernal aspect of some 
other investigators (Fig. 16, Weaver & Fitzpatrick, 
Pound & Clernents, Weese, Shackleford, Twomey, and 
Adams). Most investigators have reported the vernal 
season as one of the shortest, though Pound & Cle- 
ments, as well as Weese and Williams, each allotted 
two months to it. The research on Saddleback Moun- 
tain iii the Coast Range reveals a tendency for the 

early spring (preverninie) andlakte faill (antumrine) 
sectors to be pinched (lowli into very brief periods. 
TIis is also shown by, the serotinal se,,iso as reporte'l 
1,v Adamllls. 

The aestival aisl)et compares iiiost favorably il 

duraitiotn and dates included for the locations listed in 
ligure 16. Thel ettect of the latitude of regions, as 
w ell as aiiiiual i (1riaitiois in climiate, would seeni to 

lecouiit b:r the (lisrel)ale ies that. oeceur. For ex- 

a11i1ipe. the aXestival 'aspect is reporte(l l)y Brown as 

st~artioii in Apriil ill the oak-hickory woods ill Okla- 

hioiiia, the onlY case ill which this se1S011 iS indiiateil 
s starting so early . TOV his locality iS ab)ut five de- 

glees l0aitlier south thain the places where seasoiial 
stuitlieXs werej madfe in Illinois anld Ne baska, wich 
coul(l aeconat for the earlier aestival season in Okla- 
lio0ina. It the stu(I by the author iJI the Coast Range 

forests, the aestival aspect includes the greater part of 
the niionth of August and begins at a later date than 
those given to this season by most other investigators. 
The later dlates here can be explaineil by the fact that 

the writer's station was locate(d on1 ap)roxinately the 
45th )arallel of north latitu(le. The fact that the 
elevatioii select ed in the Coast Range niountains is 

g-reater thanl that of Illinois and the central states 
in g-eneral woul(l accentuate the tendency for the 
seasolis to be later at this latitude than in the vicin- 
ity of the 40th tl)airillel where most other projects 
Were located. There is little doubt about the aestival 

(11. racter of the season as a whole when compared 
with the aestivall aspects of other authors, even in 
cases where they (1o not indlieate a subdivision of this 

aspect. 
The fall seasons as illustrated in Figure 1.6 show 

that the period Brown (1931) designated as a sero- 
tinal aspect coiniei(1es with Shackleford's (1934) aesti- 
v-al seasoti (in the same stalte at about the saiiie lati- 

ti(le). It seems likely that Br1own has given a )ref- 
eralle initerpretation of' the season, since the mid- 

i)ortionI of hler serotinal aspect eoinciides with dates 
ascribed to the serotinal aspect by other authors. 
III her study of an Illinois prairie (1929), Shackle- 

ford apl)arently divided the period others have called 
a serotinal aspect equally between the aestival and 
autuiiiinal seasons, as have MAluia & Muiia (1949) in 
their stu(ly of the spider fauna of three eastern Ne- 
I raskd comiiiunities. The inelusive interpretation of 

the termn autumnal as used by recent authors (e.g., 
Shdacklefor , Weaver & Fitzpatrick, and Fichter) is 
antedated1 by Pound & Clements' (.1900) use of the 
term scrotinal for the entire fall period. When the 
serotinal and autumnal seasons of niost eastern auth- 
ors are combined, their total duration of approxi- 
nately three to four months is roughly comparable. 

This is from about a week to over one month longer 
than the combined duration of the serotinine and 
autuninine seetirs of the autumnal aspect in the Coast 
Range location in Oregon. It appears that the au- 
tunins may be of greater length in the central states 
than on the Pacific Coast. 

Tabulations such as Figure 16, though they reveal 
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interestilntgr parallels, also reveal a, prevailing laek of 
agreement upon seasonal (bites and terniinology, even 
where the saniie eoninnunities halve been stu(iied. It 
seems likely that many of the differences are not in- 
herent in the commniunities, i.e., not due to annuation 
but are subjective, due to differeices in the observers 
and to the relatively indefinite seasonal criteria which 
have been used. 

INNTERREILATIONSHIIPS OF SEASO NS 

hxaiiiinatioii of Table 10 reveals that the hiemine, 
hibernine aiid emnerginine sectors are closely united 
from an environmental standpoint. They hlave an 
almost identical average temperature range for the 5 
years. A 5-yr average of relative humidities produces 
about the same result. Precipitation averages show a 
high rate for all three sectors together. Vapor pres- 
sure deficit averages, which have been shown to corre- 
late with the (urve of population (Fig. 1.0), tend to 
split this winter group of biotie seasons into sectors. 
The three winter sectors are united biotically by the 
occurrence of three groups of diptera. 

The prevernine and vernine sectors of the vernal 
aspect are in many ways similar or complementary 
to the autumnine and serotinine sectors of the autum- 
nal aspect, respectively. In some ways the entire ver- 
nal aspect strikes a balance with the auturrnine sec- 
tor of fall. In others the prevernine sector of the 
vernal aspect compares most favorably with the au- 
tuinnine sector and the vernine sector with the serot- 
imine sector (Table 10). Certain environmental fac- 
tors unite the prevernine sector with the summer, 
while the autumnal aspect also tends to be pulled two 
ways-toward the summer or toward the winter sea- 
son. The vertebrate populations of the vernal and 
autumnal seasonal societies are alike in the peak of 
activity attained by the amphibia in both seasons. 
Birds and mammals are also very active in both. The 
seasons differ, however, in the type of activity exhibit- 
ed. The birds iin the vernal aspect are numierous 
due to an influx of summer residents. In the autum- 
tnal, aspect the summer residents are gone, but winter 
residents are traveling in flocks and surges of bird 
activity traverse the forest as these flocks pass 
through. In the vernal aspect the reproductive activ- 
ities of mammals render the mammalian fauna rela- 
tively conspicuous. In the autumnal aspect, especial.- 
ly the late sector, a pre-hibernal restlessness causes 
local niigration of larger mammals, and hoarding 
activities among many of the smaller ones. Twoianey 
(1945) apparently noted the same phenomenon when 
he writes that "the vernal and autumnal aspects are 
comparable in that they both show great fluctuations 
in the respective animal populations." He refers to 
the vernal aspect as "one of intense activity" and says 
that the "most striking phenomenon of the autumnal 
period is that of movement both in the insects and 
birds." 

Both the environmental line of cleavage and biotic 
distinctions between the vernal and aestival aspects 
are striking. Vegetational differences are not as clear 

as faiunal differences, as the herbs and shrubs contin- 
ue to hlosoii, (and fruits do not appear to character- 
ize this area until the late sector of the aestival as- 
pect. The evidlence of a, decided change in the biota 
between the vernal an ld aestival aspects is supported 
by the a(dlition of miany new families of insects to 
the aestival aspect. This picture of ai Ilalor break 
between the vernal and aestival aspIects is also ai(led 
by the activities of sunlner-l resident birds, their con- 
spicuous courting activity (hiring the vernal aslpect 
contrasting with their (quieter nesting activities (lur- 
ing the early sector of the aestival aspect, which 
Twomey (1945) designates as a change "from one of 
song to silence." 

The siniilaritv of the aestival aspect to the seroti- 
nine sector of tie autumnal aspect is largely environ- 
mental. l)espite a close relationship of the environ- 
rmental factors the insect fauna is very distinctive 
(Tables 6 & 8). The vertebrates, like the insect 
groups, ten(l to emiphasize the dissimilarity of the 
aestival and .autumiinal aspects. A break in the biotic 
structure of the coiiiniunity, (lue to simplification of 
the insect andl bird population and revival of main- 
malian and al -uphibian activity, marks the end of the 
aestival and beginning of the autumnal aspects as the 
point where decline toward the winter season of lirnit- 
ed activity and variety of fauna begins. 

The organization of the biotic seasonal societies rec- 
ognized in this study places the aestival aspect in con- 
trast to the hienial aspect. In many ways the aestival 
aspect is well qualified to fill this role. It is charac- 
terized by the highest minimuin temperatures, lowest 
weekly lrecipitationi and greatest intensity of light. 
The population in this aspect attains its peak in 
nuiiiber and diversity of fauna. As was indicated in 
the detailed description, there is good evidence that 
an early and late phase of this biotic season should 
be recognized. When this is done. and the aestival 
aspect is (hivided into early and late sectors, it re- 
sentibles the spring and fall aspects in being a two- 
phase biotic unit coiiiparable to the unit formed by 
the vern-al aslpect with its prevernine and vernine 
sectors. The serotinal and autumnal aspects of other 
authors could be consi(lered to be early and late sec- 
tors o)f a fall asl)ect, the enivironmienltal and biotic 
characteristics of which are transitioiial between the 
suniiiier anldl winter seasons. 

Thus the seasonal relationships revealed by this 
study, aiid the classification a(lopted here serve to 
eniphasize the basic fact of the coniipleniientary nature 
of the aestival aspect (suniiner, or the growing season) 
and the hiemial aspect (winter, or the dormant season), 
as well as the transitional nature of the vernal aspect 
(spring) and the autumnal aspect (fall). It repre- 
sents a return to the basic simplicity of the four 
astronomical seasons of the temperate zone, coupled 
with a recognition of the inherent complexity of each 
of the major seasons. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. A 5-yr aspectional study was conducted from 

1933 to 1938 at an elevation of 1400 ft in a subelimax 
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conitnunitv of 11laitture, eveni-agedl Do-uglas fi-t' adit henlt- 
ock, iII a location rcpresenitative of (onditions at arn 

averatge elevatition. in the iiicsop)litict coniferous biolilc 
alo-ti the c erst oI the Coast R1aiig1Ce Mounita-1inls. 

2. Collections atid observatioiis wvere made - iat. weekly 
inter'Vlls. (mIiitiiiioiUS cct')or(lds \ere miiadl ol the teti- 
liciatlire ii I tlie l11itti is layer o-t the soi ill Sirfae ic aI( 

tetitpea ture a1t)1 to 111 uinlity it the lo\ Shtirlb layer, 

whille 1i1"ia'iiiUHi i111t 4iiiiiliili tli-riillloleters "it shrub, 
lo w tree t1 1n1111 i tree l 1 v ,. 1 1i1l iIItSt r 1t i*tS loa sut 

ing' eva .11 -Itill, N nili, velocitv precip ita.t i)n, light 

intensit v a id Iaol stutre i 'intent :t \ifwetol ili the 'l l1ri 
antI herb l1ay0e'ri, \were, re((d. Ad weekly. hoc tIns al'-ieo'- 
tiotial stu(lv oily tslilts ol)btined Iroi the hi vers 
a ye{>\f tl(e so i i. flac l(iiye been. ciii sidl teti. 

I3. A (c1urXVe Of popu litistinl lfo eah "i t thle 5 yea1 1's of 

liVe'shti>itii Xiti it totlist iliCtet( onI- the ha 1sis o-f the nun1r- 

her. (if tamitiis (of in'sects (d Ileeted. 01' (1 ibervod I to he 
activ-e.I in tihe hi xci s ibi ye g rounld each week. Be- 
side.s thle fliict-iti ng, giatml aandl con ltilitotis iiicriases 

of thle piopula.tiiil to a suri'miini' niaIxittllii, an1d1 siiilain3 

dcc 1rcase to a ivitler millitUnlti , striking halinges wvere 
ftonid to tocr aIt v trying intervals, (o(titribtiiig a 
iew aIsl)cct to the ptopulation. These changes iii. popu- 
~lat;biti wer e both (uatitiftativye a intl tunalititative. The 

loca.tions of these Inajor ietnationls in the tiornia! 
clillve of piopltlatioii groxvtih oc decline iver-e use(d as 
iidicatitions o)f sea^1sotiial boundallies. 

4. VItctutitions of envirli0iiiental factosr, which are 
not a11N'lw.ys the sIntille t1' in the san1lc degree, nsuallv ac- 
coll)ii.V the itaitjor biotie flhct tutlti(s. 

5. An- liv illritil(ental ftatoi' derived frotit alverag- 
ing the vapor pressure th'fieit at the time of collece- 
tioin, with the iiieati daily iiaxitiiuii vipor lp pessure 
deficit ftoi the preceditig week, aiid the light ititen- 
sitv of tfl (olictitiion (iate, eorrelates well with the 
(curlive of diversity o4 insect p)olulatitiii ihb)ive tile 
grounl(d level. 

(I. B1ititiC seasoInS can ad sll lshu be detcrminedI by 
ticanls iof vego'eta. t total, fa(lull, atld eivironiiienta- 

(1ittria. (1) Vegetational ctiteria in.lutle the blooi- 
in, antnl fruitinl iif phltits, especially subditllini .tiats, 
the ftorimationi of:i' m grtvtli, (aiid thet dtfl lilitiotn of 
the phlulat oiiiiiiunnitv. ( 2) Of particular ititliort-ante 
nu11derl falulla1 criteria, are thle shiifting coitipt)sition of 
the iopill'atimtii, p.teks of aibundat(le : o rf aTniTials in 

tilie va iii s stagles tItheir life histiits, rpmIilUtodctivy 
aictivities, aimt Il lirtiois, both htorizoitatl aindI veilrti- 
(I 1. Coinpiositioni of thle itiseet popla- Itionl is espec;ia.l- 
l vi 1i titirt utlit. ( 3) A iioiug envci rotnletital criteria, 
tempert)'l.ltllr', hlllxli'ditty, ('vll:porati(0>ln .t.id( prec^i~pitAlt01 
a Ici classic inpo rtance in estai ibsltitig s(a(snl 
liiiiits, wlle \Ic vapoi-pressure deficit, whiceh is b:ais e d (o tt 
t impertatr' antur Id humiidity antId hence correlatedl \vitli 
the eva 1 poia ilti w'l, tif thle air, is o-f p' Irticliilr 
value. Thtis Studlv rivealet aI correhlaititi betweven at 
(conibini V )I' liii j)l essite elieci teit---ight hi ('tit c and 
diversity of i inisect popultlatiot. Thtll( istinctiv( seasotn- 
a1l I. patter'liis o) f teimi perature a' lit 11liiititv a's reciir'detl 

b)y the hygri t i ihi are it -ignifi tcant use, while 
a v"lther inl thle hi rlr setnuse. in luduinog wvi rlod, clols, 

barom)lletrie lpresslire, storniis, etc., irnust also be con- 
sidlered. 

7. The terma aspc/t hals been reserved to leinote the 
a1011 Ilnj or bioti c seasons, correspo-nldim rou-ghly to 

tle four astrlcnl-)lllieal Sd ( SeOaso's winter, spring, sullmlmer 
ilol 1'.111, which arc bounded by the eq( ui des ond sol 

stie(5s. 'S(lo olesit(naltes the biotic subdikisiolk of the 
0o. It llajOl' lsp)ets, tile Si ffix -inc Twill) ulsed(l il Lr 1(- 

(lvlr ( to the -(1/ suffix heretofore used for bsotlh inajo 
811( 111110 )1hiotle seson")(As. The seasons are (1) hietnal 
8spet (AN' I in te) I ith Ii l aii ie, hibern 1111e, a1d elndegi- 

I I I SItOCS ( ') s vemial as-l eet (sspring ) with prever- 
n1Inl1 a81(el-s1 VI Iii ( ( to)s ( 3) ae ti\n'l 

8sp( 
t ( S10))1- 

111(1) with c(islaestille a l(d aestirme s-ectors; at d (4) au.- 

tillu) IIl aspelt ( 1'111) w ith serotillilne A11(d .Ititunni urle 

seetois. (a) iThe tll1(1r sect1rs of the 11ic1-1181 Isp)et are 

closelv :lhlatel both eniviroiitieiitall va :10d biota]lhr. 
(b) 1f1ib)(rni '11 is lese(rvedl toI the 1ui(:li visc6 i iii tile 
lie( 11181 aspeet (11h1 ra1(teriz ed by d cepest d1or111i1)l / ()f 

8 11i111.-)1p, l)8ticulaI.v 81tllrtop(d d 1111(1 and all I)I l ots, 

W1ile the hieinine and111( elner-ginline sectors are recog- 

Iiized <as selparate sectors. d hring whihll oFg1isH15 1111( 

eiteriiig a111(1 eiiiergillg hrm dorfuanev r esI)ectively. 
(e) The vernal a1nd(1 a1ul-inmal aspects eXhibited lln 1 k1(ed 
bio)tie(8 a8 eniviruinilieiital similarit -y and both are tran- 
siti~llll. (I) vhernallal 111d(1 lestival aspeets are CaSI- 

ratedl bv n major fiine of cleavagae, whihll is miost clecar- 

1v u rlked bv eby (ilvrouiientanl (lata, but is also evident 
biotiaelly. (e) The aestival aspeet is dixided into two 
s51tors, cht ci l oii the basis ot liouti c eriteria. .\IM xi - 
l11 Vllia8lbl)ilitv of tile 1111(4t plol)lllatioml iii the (is8(5- 
tinell se(torI is (o(m lated(( with tll favorl ble enlvilo11- 

ueiit lI tfactois of thaflt period. (f) BEni Colllllelt]l 1 
cm-1(1e lIt0i1l of tlhe hIte aestival ( alstille ) and early 
autuni l 11 (sI(tiIIi1Ie) sector)s 15 very close 1)llt a 

biotic molilparisoni Shows.- -reat dlifl(lfllc(s i)(tweenll the 
t \vo0. (g) [rie serotilline Sector miarks the beginnrling 
ot the 8ltutlmlll<al (detelitie towarol (1 envilrolnuIlta-l alol 
b i otie a speets eilalreteristie of winiter. 

8. The distnictive0? co)ositioll of ylly sector is pro- 
diced by the loss of 81 group of anillials characteristil 
(O the (close of the p)reedling sector, the presence of an 
ilitrill1ic g( rOU), an/d the ad1dhitionl of a group of anilluls 

whichI alrriles through illtO the following Sector. 

9. Itterporetations ()f aslp)etional criteri'a ean be 
suftic iclltly sp cit to ellable cornparisoil -)f locations 
VtNa VI ll 111 .Iva lvtioii, latitude and other tl)J)ograohie 

M01g g gi(a)'< i)r lic fiatllr'es. 
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